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First Lady arrives for Pope's funeral
VATICAN CITY (A P ) -  First lady 

Rosalynn Carter arrived in Rome 
today to head the U.S. delegation to 
Pope Paul V i’s funeral and called the 
late pontiff a “ wise and beloved 
symbol of the goodness of mankind.”

The Vatican, meanwhile, made 
public a handwritten spiritual 
testament in which Pope Paul asked 
“ pardon from all those to whom I may 
not have done good”  and said of the 
world that one should “ study it, love it 
and serve it.”

Mrs. Carter stepped off an Air 
Force plane at Rome’s Ciampino 
Airport, made a brief statement, then 
got into a waiting car for the trip to the 
U.S. Embassy residence where of
ficials said she would remain until the 
funeral Saturday.

“ This is a sad occasion, sad because 
we have lost a wise and beloved

symbol of the goodness of mankind,”  
she told reporters. “ Pope Paul’s 
concern for the poor and his deep 
sense of social justice have left the 
world a better place. We are aU richer 
for his having lived.

“ As a man of great spirituality — 
Jimmy called him a spiritual beacon 
— he will be missed, not only by 
American Catholics but by all 
Americans and by people the world 
over.

“ His memory will live in our hearts. 
Let us not then mourn his death so 
much as celebrate his life — a life 
dedicated unselfishly to the service ai 
his church and to all men 
everywhere.”

In answer to questions, Mrs. Carter 
said her mother-in-law, Lillian, 
helped her and the president “ feel the 
presence of the pope”  after she

Growth of firm triggers move 
to Big Spring Industrial Park

Troy Fraser, president of Bilt Rite 
Pallet Inc., announced this morning 
that the firm’s manufacturing plant 
will be moved to the Big Spring 
Industrial Park where it will occupy a 
portion of what was once Base Supply 
Building 615 at Webb AFB.

Growth of the company dictated a 
move from Coahoma to larger 
quarters in Big Spring. Built-Rite is a 
privately owned Texas corporation 
established ten years ago by Harold 
Fraser.

Other officers of the corporaUon are 
Dwayne Fraser, executive vice 
president of the local plant; and Steve 
Fraser, vice president and operator of 
another Built-Rite plant in Amarillo.

Fraser noted in a meeting at the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce offices 
today that their new facility wiU be 
approximately five times larger than 
their present facility. In addition, two 
new operations will begin at the new 
facility — re-saw and recycling waste 
into drilling mud. The corporation 
expects to grow from the present 60 
employees to 100 within the first year. 
Projected sales for the coming year 
are $3 million.

The service area for each of the 
operations is approximately 300 miles 
from each location and they service 
such industries as Cosden, Cabot, 
Hexene, Sid Richardson and have a 
national account with Texas 
Instruments serving Dallas, Austin, 
Houston. Midland and Temple.

The corporation owns its own 
trucking company, thus enabling it to 
readily obtain its raw product from 
East Texas as well as having some 
shipped by rail from Canada.

$905 donated 
to Bible Fund

Donations to the Bible Fund for the 
24-hour period ending at noon today 
amounted to $906. bringing the total to 
$5.470 64.

The drive remains far short of its 
$10,000 goal and time is growing short 
because the opening of school is 
scheduled later this month.

Among donations reported Thurs
day or this morning included $200 
from the First Assembly of God 
Church, and $100 each from the 
Presbyterian Women of the Church 
and the combined firms of Nalley- 
Pickle and River-Welch funeral 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Kennedy, who 
had forwarded a check previously to 
the campaign, wanted it noted that the 
donation was in memory of Dwayne 
Ramsey

Checks should be made out to The 
Bible Fund and sent either to Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor. First Baptist 
Church, or The Herald, Box 1431, Big 
Spring. Patrick coordinates the drive 
for tiw Howard County Ministerial 
Alliance.

Latest gifts include;
Mr , Mr»-Raymond LHI»v tIO
Mr , Mrt Claylon Swlnnay SO
Mr., Mrs. Rax C. Edwards 10
Mr . Mrt T. L Lovalaca S
Mrt Praach Martin 5
Mr . Mrt LulKar Colaman 10
Myra B RoOInton 75
T Dunagan 25
JimJ.Maador 20
Mrt Pata Thomat tO
TKomat, Elmo BIrknaad 10
Nallay PIckla, RIvor Watch

funaral homat 100

Watlay On. Math Ch.,
FrlandihlpCIatt 10

Mr . Mrt. W. C Ragtdala 25
Mr , Mrt. O M Bardwall 25
Friandthip Sraaktatt Ctub 5
Anonymout 20
Mr .Mrt. Rax A. Oraanwood 10
Mrt. Alma McLaurin 10
Mrt O. C. Broughton Jr 25
Mr , Mrt. J. C. Burchatt 15
Mr., Mrt. J. D. Jonat,

mameryof Irma Harriton 10
Mrt Daphia Gordon 5
Butinatt and Prolatalonal

Womon'tCIvO *5
Praabytarlan Woman of

tha Church 100
FIrttAttby.of

God Church 5200
HHH 55 Clata,

Calvary Bapt Ch. 10
GoldanClrclg55CI.,

Phllllpt Baptist Church 15
Laonard, Lonnia Cottar,

mamory Jarrall Jonat 25
Mrt. Thalma Young 10
Hannah Clata, Conaga

BaptltiCh.,Advltm 25
Mrt. Francyt Plowman,

mamory Kay GrHford
and Owayna Ramsay 15

Mr.. Mrt. CalVm A. Whita 10
Praviouily acknowtadgad 04.5a5.4t

Total 01,420.44

The main operation of the plant is 
manufacturing of shipping crates 
which are used to move prockicts with 
fork lifts. They presently 
manufacture a disposable pallet.

The 10,000 square foot building in 
Coahoma where the plant was located 
is on rail site and will be an excellent 
facility to offer another industry. 
Chamber officials said.

returned from her audience with Pope 
Paul on July 23, one of the last foreign 
visitors before his death.

The Vatican announced today that 
Paul’s body will remain on view to the 
public in St. Peter’s Basilica another 
day, until a few hours before the 
funeral. Five days of public viewing 
had been scheduled to end at 8 o’clock 
tonight, and the coffin was to have 
been sealed for the funeral and burial 
Saturday evening.

In the 13-page testament, composed 
in three sections between 1965 and 
1973, the pontiff also left most of his 
possessions to the Holy See and asked 
that his funeral be kept “ pious and 
simple.”

In the first section, written before 
the end of the Second Vatican Council, 
Paul recommended that the church 
listen to “ some words of ours which 
we uttered for her seriously and with 
love.”

He made some general recom
mendations on the relationship of the 
Roman Catholic Church with other 
Christians and with the world.

“ About ecumenism: The work of 
coming closer with separated 
brothers should be continued with 
great comprehension, with great 
patience, with great love; but without 
deviating from the true Catholic 
doctrine,’-’ he wrote.

( “ About the world; One should not

believe that it is good .., to adopt its 
thinking, habits, and tastes; but (one 
should) study it, love it and serve it.”

ITie pope’s appeal for pardon came 
in two pages added to the testajnent in 
1972, and he added three lines in July 
1973 stressing again he wanted simple 
funeral rites.

Following a precedent set by Pope 
Paul’s coronation 15 years ago, the 
College of Cardinals ordered the 
funeral Mass to be celebrated in the 
open, on the broad marble steps of St. 
Peter’s, instead of inside the basilica 
where previous papal funerals have 
been held.

The outdoor funeral was ordered for 
the same reason Pope Paul held his 
coronation in St. Peter’s Square, 
because the square will hold more 
than 1(X),000 people. That is more than 
three times the capacity of the 
basilica even though it is Christen
dom’s largest church.

In another first for a papal funeral, 
the cardinals announced that all of 
them would join in celebrating the 
Mass. With at least l(X) of the 130 
princes of the church expected to be 
present, it will be the first Ume in 
histoi^ so many have participated as 
principal celebrants.

The Mass will begin at 6 p.m. — 
noon EDT — and will be televised live 
around the world.

(AP WIRERHOTO)
PRAY FOR THE POPE — House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill and Mrs 
O’Neill make the sign of the cross as they stand beside President Carter 
during a Pontifical Requiem Mass for Pope Paul VI. The mass was held in 
Washington’s St. Ma tthew’s Ca thedral this morning.

Deficit will be covered by school district cash reserves

$9,880,210 buidget approved
By BOB BURTON

After a careful presentation by 
Assistant Superintendent for Business 
Don Crockett, school board members 
unanimously approved a $9,880,210 
budget for the 79-79 school year 
Thursday.

The budget includes an increase of 
$651,000 from the 77-78 budget, but 
according to Crockett, the increase is 
mostly ($518,000) traceable to ad
ditional fed era l rooniaa a lready

DWAYNE ETtASER

TROY FRASER

$9,614,457 The deficit will be covered 
by school district cash reserves, 
dropping the reserve level from an 
estimated $719,711 on Sept. 1, 1978 to 
$449,633 on Aug. 31,1979. t

Revenue from local taxes should 
add up to $2,961,786 of which $435,556 
will to applied to the interest and 
sinking fund. The remainder 
represents an increase of $81,167 over 
77-78 tax receipts, with the difference 
traceable to improvements and 
renovations. Crockett estimated the 
school district tax roll at $183,392,340.

Crockett also pointed out to the 
school board that since the Webb AFB 
closing, student figures have dropped 
13 5 per cent, while the reduction in 
teaching personnel has been figured 
at 19.5 per cent.

Without dosing the five elementary 
campuses when they di(L Crockett 
told the board, the school district 
today would to  fadng a much tighter 
squeeze on funds

Crockett also showed the board 
where the district, since the HEW 
restriction was lifted, had come into 
extra funds in their Title I program

Last civilian employee departs
Significant, melancholy day 
in history of Webb AFB

This is a significant day, if a 
melancholy one, in the history of 
Webb AFB.

The facility lost its designation 
months ago as a military entity — it is 
now known as the Big Spring 
Industrial Park. Today, at 4 p.m., the 
last civilian employed as part of the 
base’s caretaker force departs the 
scene.

The limited operation has been 
under the supervision of Clark Stout, a 
dvilian, since Lt. Col. West, who htw 
been in charge of the caretaker force, 
departed the community last Monday.

The city of Big Spring entered into a 
contract with the government to 
provide fire and security protection 
for the property, including the 
Capehart housing aclditioa

Conveyance (rf property from the 
General Services Administration has 
been delayed until exact boundary 
lines for the proposed minimum 
security correctional institution have 
been established. The Federal Prison 
System asked for and was granted 
additional acreage for the facility and 
is awaiting action in Congress to act 
on a request for funds needed to make 
the facility operational. Congress, in 
turn, is waiting on the start of the new 
fiscal year to provide such funds. The 
government’s fiscal year changes 
Oct 1.

A man who, no doubt, is reminiscing 
about the dramatic changes that have 
taken place at the base ova* the past 
two years is Harry Spannaus, the 
retired Air Force colonel who stayed 
behind to become manager of ttie Big 
Spring Industrial Park.

Until he elected to end his military 
career, Spannaus served as wing 
commander of a facility that once was 
manned by 2,300 military troops and 
employed in excess of 700 civilians.
Webb polished a world-wide 
reputation for training jet aircraft 
pilots, sending many to fight in 
Vietnam.

The facility opened 26 years ago and 
over the years trained thousands of 
pilots, some of whom are now com
manding military bases around the 
globe.

Son of Stanton publisher 
killed in car-train crash

The assistant superintendent for 
business said that unfortonately the 
funds would not be applied to the 
regular school program because of 
federal restrictions, but that the 
district had $306,106 left over from its 
77-78 Title I program, and was entitled 
to an additional $377,883 for the 78-79 
school year

In the proposed budget, the 77-78 
funds were detailed to provide the 
regular specia l edu ca ti4 » p rogram  lor 
Tpg^i-thsiaats while the 78-79 funds 
were shunted into buying a computer 
for the district to assist in remedial 
teaching and drill duties. The com
puter has been highly recommended 
to the board by the district’s primary 
and secondary curriculum coor
dinators.

Of the total revenues, Crockett told 
the board, 37.9 per cent will to local 
funds, 47.2 per cent will to state funds, 
and 14.9 per cent will to  federal funds.

The presentation, which was told as 
a public hearing, drew no comments 
and no citizens either to approve or 
disapprove

In other action, the board accepted 
the resignation of Delnor Pass, who 
had been a board member for eight 
years.

With a 30-day revocation clause 
inserted in the lease, the board 
unanimously approved the leasing of 
Kate Morrison complex to the 
Mexican-American Service Council. 
Chairman Amado Molina appeared 
before the board with a lease drawn 
on the same lines as the Gayhill 
campus lease. Molina presented a list 
of 11 projects the service council will 
undertake to coordinate at the 
building, including 4-H Clubs, adult 
education, a nursery, and Girl Scouts.

Molina said funds for the center 
would have to to  raised from the 
community through such events as 
“ El Diez Y  Siez De SqRiembre’ ’ and 
El Cinco De Mayo” .

One clause in the guidelines 
presented by Molina prohibited the 
use of alcohol, even at fund-raising 
events. This is in line with state laws 
for school-owned property

The board also approved a house
building project proposed by 
Vocational Administrator John 
Bagnall The home, a two-story 
structure designed by Darrell 
Hohertz, is proposed for construction 
at 806 Highland Drive for David and 
Kay Clinkscales. Bagnall said a guess 
for the cost of the 2,940 square foot

house was over $70,000. The project 
would take a full year to complete, 
with students doing all the werk ex
cept foundation and heating and air- 
conditioning.

Another project, the renovation ot 
the carriage house at Potton House, 
was also approved

Board member Bert Harris 
stipulated that the projects be ap
proved only if there was adermate 
kiwuiwnce c4w«ragB to protBOi booi tha 
students and the district Bagnall 
assured him there was.

Superintendent Lynn Hise detailed 
the “ in-district”  transfer policy for 
board members Students who wish to 
transfer to another campus may turn

in a written request to the superin
tendent's office, but the requests will 
not to  considered until after the first 
week of school. In the first week, the 
student will attend his resident 
campus. At the end of the first week, 
transfer requests will be considered 
on a “ space-available”  basis.

Transfers, according to board 
policy, will be approved only in the 
interest of the welfare of individual 
•bsdenu, and tor eonvotdoaeo « l  ttw 
district in alleviating over-crowded 
dasses through group transfer to 
another attendance area.

The next board meeting, at which a 
final revised budget will to  presented, 
is scheduled for Aug 31.

Focalpoint

Cody Neill, five-year-old son of 
Terry and Nancy Neill of Stanton, was 
killed instantly in an accident in Eddy 
County, N.M., south of Carlsbad' 
around 5;15p.m. Thursday.

'The youth was with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Stephens of Fort Stockton, who were 
returning from a vacation in 
Wyoming. They had apparently 
stuped at the railroad track .4 miles 
no i^  of the New Mexico state line on 
Highway 285 when their car was 
struck from behind by a truck and 
knocked into the pathway of the on
coming train.

The Stephens are in an El Paso 
Hospital in guarded condition.

T to  truck was driven by Charles E. 
Flippin, Valentine. It knocked the 
Stephens vehicle into the path of the

train where it was carried some 600 
feet down the tracks, according to the 
New Mexico State Police. James 
Hickman of Carlsbad was in
vestigating trooper.

Services for the youth are to be held 
at 10 a.m. Saturday at the First United 
Methodist Church in Stanton with 
burial in Evergreen Cemetery. 
Gilbreath Funeral Home is in charge

Memorials are suggested to the 
Kiddy Komer Nursery, which Cody 
attended. His father is publisher of the 
Stanton Reporter, a city councilman 
in Stanton and vice president of the 
West Texas Press Association.

Survivors include the parents, the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Stephens, and Mrs. Edwill Parker, all 
of Fort Stockton.

Action /reaction: Swim pool closing
4J. I heard the municipal pool may be closing this week. It that true?
A The pool will close for the summer after regular 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

hours Sunday, according to Big Spring Assistant City Manager Jerry 
Foresyth “ Ail of our lifeguards are college students, and only one will be 
attending Howard College in the fall. The others are going to Lubbock or 
somewhere eke, so we won’ t have enough guards to keep the pool open 
when they leave for college,”  Foresyth explained.

Calendar: Tennis tournament
FRIDAY

The Big Spring Tennis Association is holding a Special Divisions 
Tournament Friday through Sunday at the Figure Seven Tennis Center.

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will show four films from 1:30 until 2:3P 

pm  They are “ Hurry, Hurry” ; “The Deerand the Forest,”  “ The Magic 
Well,”  and “ The Zoo”

The Big Spring Invitational Women’s Slowpitch Softball tournament 
begins at 10 a m. Saturday at Johnny Stone Memorial Park. Play will 
continue throughout the day

SUNDAY
The Chicano Golf Association will hold an ABC Selective Drive Tour

nament today at Cbmanche Trail Golf Course with tee off time, 10 a m. 
Deadline for entries is 9; 30a m

Offbeat: More than nerves
SPOKANE (A P ) — It was more than a case of prenuptial jitters and a 

temporary loss of memory, says Spokane County’s marriage license 
clerk. •

A man picking up his marriage license Friday actually didn’t know his 
future bride’s last na me. ^

" I  said, ‘Well, what’s the g irl’s last name?’ He said he didn’t know. I 
couldn't believe it,”  said clerk Magda lene Winslow.

“ He said he has always just known her by her first name,”  Mrs Win
slow said.

She found the license by the man’s last name.

Tops on TV: ‘Rockford Files '
Three popular stars headline a repeat of “ Rockford Files”  tonight. 

James Gamer, Suzanne Somers, and Jill Clay burgh star as Rockford 
investigates a mysterious plane crash at 8 on NBC.

Inside: Popularity waning
ANOTHER POLL OF Carter and his popularity shows that the 

American people are not satisfied with his work. See page BB.
A CENSUS REPORT shows that the rate of illegitimate births has risen 

sharply over the years. An of ficial says the reason is because many don’t 
know about birth control. See page lOB

aasslfied
Coiidcs
Digest

4-7B Editorials 4A
2B Family news 7,8A

.2A Sports.................................... 1.3B

Outside: Chance of rain
A 20 per cent chance of thun

dershowers this afternoon should not do 
much to prevent fair skies and warm 
temperatures this weekend. High today 
and Saturday will reach the mid 18s. 
low tonight in the upper 68s. Winds will 
be southerly atSto ISmph.
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34 felony indictments 
returned by grand jury

A total of 34 felony in
dictments were returned 
Thursday afternoon by 
Howard County grand 
jurors. The proceedings took 
almost three days, with two 
devoted to the presentation 
of cases by District Attorney 
Rick Hamby. The grand jury 
a s sem b led  T h u rsd a y  
morning and spent the day 
deliberating before handing 
down their indictments.

A total of 61 cases were 
presented.

Indicted were Dennis 
Edward Ausbie, Lonnell 
Lott, and Danny Ray Crosby, 
rape; Wesley Lee Barree, 
felony DWI; Anthony Ray 
Lee and Randall Lee 
Binkley, attempted theft; 
Talm adge E. Bolding,

burglary of a motor vehicle; 
Jerry Broaeh, Indecency 
with a child; James Noble 
Bums, felony DWI; Tommie 
Steven Brown, robbery; and 
Rogelio Cantu, felony DWI.

Also indicted were Alvin 
D. Crawford, burglary; 
Barbara Jean Dettmer, 
possession of a controlled 
substance; Virgil Day, theft; 
Atancio Lopez Vega Jr. and 
Salvador Garcia, murder; 
Evelyn Gipson and Laveme 
McVae, a^ravated  assault; 
Dennis Harold, theft; Larry 
James, burglary of a 
habitation; Joseph Vernon 
Long, felony DWI; Hershel 
Floyd Love, burglary; and 
Michael J. Lombardo, felony 
DWT

Digest

(AP WIREPHOTO)
DOZING n iA IL S  — A bulldozer makes its way 
throu^ smokey Knight’s Lake area near Spokane 
to assist ISO fire-fighters who are battling the 800- 
acre blaze. Another fire in Fruitland has charred 
750 acres in Stevens County. The state Dept, of 
Natural Resources says containment of both fires is 
expected Friday.

Buffalo kills farmer
WEST ALEXANDRIA, Ohio (A P ) -  A farmer 

was butted to death by a 2,500-pound buffalo he had 
bought to breed with his cattle, sheriff’s deputies 

- here reported
Irvin Zimmerman, 61, died after the animal, 

which had escaped from a field Wednesday, 
knocked him down and repeatedly butted him. 
Neighbors and Zimmerman’s wife chased the 
buffalo a w ^ , but the farmer diedat a local hospital 
Thirsday ^ r i f F s  deputies shot the buffalo.

Blue jeansalloweda^ «»
1 *

PROVO, Utah (A P ) — Women attending class in 
clean, “ female-cut”  blue jeans will not be violating 
Brigham Young University’s dress code, school 
officials havedKided.

The conservative Mormon school’s dress code 
prohibits immodest appsrel, mini-skirts, beards 
and men's hair worn over the collar. It was 
modified in 1971 to permit women to wear slacks.

W om an’s death probed
DECAFUR, Ala. (A P ) — Police are investtgating 

Oie death of Annie McDougald, a S3-year-old 
Decatur woman who was shot tiree  times in the 
head only three weeks after a cross was burned into 
her lawn.

Coroner Guy Holloway said Thursday that the 
victim was shot late Wednesday night with either a 
.32-or .38-caliber pistol. Her body was found in her 
kitchen Friends said flammable liquid poured in 
the shape of a cross was set on fire in the 
McDougild yard

Help for alcoholics?
BOhTON (A P ) — Two California researchers say 

that the $70 million spent annually to treat brain
damaged alcoholics could be saved by adding 
thiamine, a B-complex vitamin, to alcoholic 
beverages.

H ie study, piiolished in Thursday’s edition of The 
New E n g li^  Journal of Medicine, said the additive 
could hel^ about 4,000 patients nationwide sitffering 
Wernicke-Karsakoff syndrome, which combines 
syinptoms of palsy and neuritis and leads to con
fusion and an inability to learn new information or 
recall events.

California closing in
DETTROIT (AP ) — Michigan may be the home of 

the automotive industry, but nearly twice as many 
Californians hold auto-related jobs, says a study by 
the industry-financed Automotive Information 
Council.

The council said Tltirsdsy that Michigan con
tinues to rank first in vehicle production, with 2.8 
million cars and 1.1 million trucks built in 1977.
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Additional indictments 
were returned against: 
R ickey Dale Mullins, 
murder; D rice Preston 
Pickel, robbery; Keith Allen 
Money, theft; Jerry Leland 
Pettus. theft; Ramiro V. 
Ramos, aggravated assault; 
Alberto Masias Sanchez, 
burglary of a habitation; 
Joey R ^ les, possession of a 
prohibited weapon; Paulo 
R iveria, fo rgery ; Louis 
Eugene Sprague, theft; 
Ronnie Hostetler, theft; and 
Mike Peszko, theft.

Indicted on misdemeanor 
offenses were: John F. 
Harrison, assault; Andres A. 
Mendoza, two counts of 
assault; Anthony O liver 
Paredez, assault; and 
Freddie Vansteenburgh, 
assault.

No-billed were Ruby Lee 
Banks, forgery; William 
Anthony Burgess, theft; 
Bernice Mitchell, felony 
DWI; Martin M. Diaz, rape; 
Freddie D. Je ffery  and 
Ronald Donald Matthis, 
theft; Thomas Kirkpatrick, 
criminal mischief; Eugene 
Davidson, murder; Henry C. 
Mitchell, theft; Fred Olivas 
Jr., aggravated assault; 
Alice Pigg, theft; Victor 
Chavez Rodriguez, burglary 
of a habitation; Roel Salinas, 
burglary of a habitation; and 
Clifford Woods, aggravated 
rape.

Passed were Frank 
Ramirez Cortinez, criminal 
mischief; Oscar Hernandez, 
burglary; James Milton 
McCarty, carry ing a 
prohibit^ weapon; Dale 
Roberts, theft; Joyce 
(W i l l ia m s )  S im pson , 
forgery; Presiliano M. 
Salazar, carrying a 
prohibited weapon; and 
Norman C. Wood, theft.

Not presented were 
Newton Bradley Beach, 
possession of marijuana; 
Roger and Phillip Connell, 
theft; Edward Garcia, 
aggravated assault; Robert 
F. Knight, burglary; Ralph 
Thorp Jr., murder; Ernest 
Leslie Terry, felony DWI and 
Vic L. Zachary, criminal 
mischief.

) r

Police beat^—
Wirudshield 
smashers busy

Additional windshields 
were reported broken by 
local residents as the day 
progressed Thursday.

The rash of crim inal 
mischief included a broken 
windshield on a car 
belonging to Karen Jenkins 
of Wilmington, Dela., while 
parked at2 H i^land Cove.

A car belonging to Paige 
Little at 6 Highland Cove, 
also had the windshield 
smashed. Mrs. Catherine 
Williams at 906 Birdwell 
reported that two vehicles at 
that address had broken 
windows, one in front and 
one in the rear.

Morris Molpus, 1707 Yale, 
reported a windshield 
broken in his vehicle.

Allen's Cafe at 211 E. 2nd 
reported that a burglar' 
broke in at that address and 
was jimmying the juke box 
for coins when somebody 
passed by outside and he 
fled. An adding machine is 
missing.

Energy- 
Rate application supplement 
provided by Pioneer Gas

AMARILLO — Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company today 
provided the cities on its 
West Texas Distribution' 
System a supplement to the 
rate application made June 
30 by the company.

In filing the original race 
application K.B. Watson, 
company president, had told 
the cities that a com
prehensive study was being 
made of P ioneer ’ s 
operations by H. Zinder and 
Associates, Inc., as well as 
company personnel. This 
study was to determine the 
amount of deficiency in the 
gas service revenues at 
Pioneer.

In his letter to the city 
officials, Watson said that 
study, as well as the com
pany’s related research, has 
now been completed and the 
company was submitting its 
foimal statement of intent to 
change rates.

The proposed effective 
date of the rate increase is 
Sept. IS, 1978, and will apply 
on a system-wide basis to all 
domestic and commercial 
type, small industrial; and 
large gas air-conditioning 
and-or electric generating 
gas service customers 
served by Pioneer.

As Watson pointed out in 
the original application June 
30, Pioneer’s last base rate 
increase was effective in 
1970. He said that since that 
time, in spite of the in
creased cost of gas to the

consumer, the company's 
rate of return has d e c r e a ^  
substantially due to many 
factors. He went on to point 
out that the increase in the 
customers cost of gas over 
the past several years has 
come about by the "cost-of- 
gas adjustment” , an ad
justment that is designed to 
pass the increased cost of 
gas in the field directly 
through to the consumer. 
“ Pioneer does not retain any 
of the increased cost of gas 
and. in fact, fails to recover 
much of the increase 
because of several cost items 
not recoverable in the cost- 
of-gas adjustment,”  Watson 
said at that time.

The rate requested in 
Pioneer's Statement of 
Intent to Change Rates will 
result in an average increase 
for all classes of service of 
26.36 per cent over the rates 
presently in effect The in
crease to the average 
domestic customer on the 
Pioneer West Texas 
Distribution System will be 
about $6 a month.

The rate requested is 
calculated to produce a gross 
revenue increase of $19.8 
million which is below the 
deficiency determined by the 
Zinder study.

In his letter of transmittal, 
which was addressed to 
mayors and members of the 
various city councils, 
Watson said, “ The enclosed 
Statement of Intent is being

HIGHWAY HOLD UP — Yes, that is a Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety patrolman at the left just after he 
held up a California family traveling on IS-20. But, 
everything’s okay, as Dayton Lambert of California, 
second from right, is greeted by Chamber of Commerce

Robert G ilbert, 2007 
Morrison, reported a bicycle 
stolen at that address.

Freddie Monroe was 
arrested here on a warrant 
from Midland on a charge of 
forgery and passing.

A minor accident occurred 
at 10:37 p.m. at Edwards and 
South G regg involving 
vehicles driven by Theodore 
Christian, Gail Route, Box 49 
and Ricky Lynn Faulkner, 
Knott R t. Box 16B.

Cadaver eyed 
in classroom

CLAREMONT,Calif. (A P ) 
— Along with a skeleton, 
skills and a live python, 
Robert Walker’s biology 
classroom at Claremont 
H i^  School now has a 
human cadaver.

The body was that of a 103- 
year-old man who willed it to 
medical research.

(pact* kir Ctrl* W*Ei«r)
representatives Rose Thomas and Charlie Wash. 
Trooper Glen Redmon confers with members of the 
news media who went along to greet the unsuspecting 
“ victims.”

California bound family 
held up in Big Spring

Sponsorship of the affair is 
courtesy of a number of Big 
Spring merchants.

The Big Spring Hold Up 
program is a part of the 
continuing e ffort of the 
Chamber’s Convention and 
Visitors Bureau to promote 
Big Spring as a tourist and 
convention attraction.

‘Held up’ in Big Spring, 
Thursday night, the Dayton 
Lambert family of Downey, 
Calif, didn’t seem to mind at 
all.

Texas State Trooper Glen 
Redmon pulled the family 
over as they were traveling 
on IS-20 going back home 
from a vacation in 
Mississippi. Not knowing 
whether to expect a traffic 
citation or a license check, 
the family was surprised 
when Redmon, speaking for 
the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, 
invited them to spend an 
evening on the town.

Lambert, his wife Rita, 
and their children, Jimmy 
and Robin, accepted the 
invitation and were escorted 
around Big Spring by Rose 
Thomas of the Chamber.

Businesses participating 
in Thursday’s hold up were 
the Holiday Inn, the Brass 
Nail Supper Club, Bob Brock 
Ford, Anderson Floral Shop, 
Safeway in (Allege Park and 
Baskin-Robbins Ice Cream.

The Chamber extends 
special thanks to the mer
chants, the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, the 
news media, and par
ticularly the friendly people 
of Big Spring.

China, U.S. want 
to share reserves

filed simultaneously with all 
63 cities and towns served by 
Pioneer on our West Texas 
Distribution System. As we 
advised you before, we stand 
ready to meet with you and 
representatives of all our 
cities to consider this ap
plication.”

Cities served by Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company in
clude;

Abernathy, Am herst, 
Anton, Big Spring, Bovina, 
B ro w n fie ld ,  (I^anyon, 
C oah om a, C ro sb y to n , 
Dimmitt, Earth, Edmonson, 
Floydada, Forsan, Friona, 
Hale Center, Happy, Hart, 
Hereford, Idalou and Kress.

Also Lake Ransom 
Clanyon, Lake Tanglewood, 
Lamesa, Levelland, Lit- 
tlfield, Lockney, Lorenzo, 
Lubbock, Meadow, Midland, 
Muleshoe, Nazareth, New 
Deal, New Home, Odessa, 
O'Donnell, Olton, Pampa, 
Panhandle, Petersburg, 
Plainview, Post, Quitaque 
and Ralls.

A ls o  R o p e s v i l le ,  
S e a g ra v e s ,  S em in o le , 
Shallowater, Silverton, 
Slaton, Smyer, Southland, 
Springlake, Stanton, Sudan, 
Tahoka, Tulia, Turkey, 
Vega. Wellman, Wilson and 
Wolfforth.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Four U.S. oil companies and 
Chinese officials are at
tempting to negotiate 
agreements for sharing 
development of China’s vast 
oil reserves, the State 
D epartm ent con firm ed  
today.

Pennzoil, Exxon, Union Oil 
and Phillips Petroleum are 
talking with the Chinese, 
who have both offshore and 
onshore reserves and are in 
the midst of an oil 
development boom.

While it is not known 
whether the arrangements 
would bring Chinese oil to 
the United States, a U.S. oil 
expert said any significant 
increase in world pi^uction 
could make more oil 
available to this country

“ I will affirm the four oil 
companies have been for 
some time involved in 
business arrangements with 
the Chinese government,”  
said John F. Cannon, a State 
Department public affairs 
adviser.

“ The nature of those 
arrangements are private 
and they do not invirfve the 
United States government. 
They involve oil exploration 
in various areas, but we’re 
not in a position to charac
terize their (the companies’ ) 
arrangements with China or 
the Chinese government’s 
arrangements with them.”

A lth ou gh  C annon  
described the talks as 
“ company-to-government,”  
the negotiations have the 
backdrop of a major public 
and private effort here to 
increase trade with China.

U.S.-China trade, which 
totaled $375 million last year, 
will probably top $700 million 
this year. Commerce 
Secretary Juanita M. Kreps 
said in June.

According to the Interior 
Department, China’s crude 
petroleum production in
creased by 13 percent from 
1975 to 1976, from 571.6 
million barrels to 645.9 
million barrels. A barrel 
holds 42 gallons.

Martin County elected officials 
will get $1 OO-o-month pay hikes

STANTON -  E lected 
officials will get $100-a- 
month pay raises under a 
plan tentatively approved by 
Martin County com
missioners.

(bounty Attorney David 
Greenhaw had petitioned the 
court for a $200 a month 
raise, complaining he was 
having trouble living on his 
salary, although he main

tains a private practice on 
the side.

Mrs. Kathleen Lewis, 
county treasurer, revealed 
that the county’s total tax 
evaluation in 1979 will be 
approximately $65 million, 
which should generate about 
$771,000 in revenue for the 
county.

D e a t h s '
Lonnie Lott
Services are pending at 

River-Wdch Funeral Home 
for Lonnie Lott, who died at 
8:40 a.m. today in a local 
hospital, after a lengthy 
illness.

Mr. Lott resided at 806 NW 
eth. He was born February 9, 
1907 in Bastrop. He was the 
son of Willie and Janie LotL

He m arried Adell 
Eddington in 1963 in Big 
^rin g . Having lived in this 
community since 1958, he 
had been employed by Webb 
AFB and the civil service.

He was a veteran of World 
War II  having served in the 
Army and he was a Baptist.

He retired in 1969 after 21 
years in the civil service.

Survivors include his wife, 
Adell, of the h(»ne; one son, 
Lonnell Lott of the home; 
three daughters, DeLayne 
Lott, Marilyn Marie LotL of 
the home, and Mrs. Eddie 
(Dorothy) Davis, Big 
Spring; one brother, Willie 
Lott, Celina, four sisters, 
Inez Tyler, Celina, Frances 
Randle, Houston, Johnnie 
Mae Lott, Houston, and 
Mary Lott, Celina; one 
grandson, M ichael Levi 
Davis, B ig Spring and 
numerous nephews and 
nieces.

Fair booths 
available

There are only about 12 
booths still available for the 
September Fall Fair here in 
Howard County.

The prices of the booths 
this year are $75 for an eight 
by ten space. Anyone 
desiring to reserve a booth 
should call Ruth Mitchell at 
394-4439; Arnold Marshall at 
267-2561 or the County 
Agent’s office at 267-5571.

Peszko fails 
to post bond

Mike Peszko, 24, 1904 E. 
2Sth, is in municipal jail 
today after failing to poet 
$5,000 bond. He was arrested 
Jby local detectives.

Peszko was indicted 
Thursday by a Howard 
County grand jury on 
charges of theft in con
nection with an incident at 
Big Spring Hardware 
recently.

The n,000 bond was set by 
District Judge Ralph Caton.

Registration 
at Coahoma 
begins Monday

C O AH O M A — 
Registration of students new 
to the Coahoma Independent 
School District will start on 
Monday, Aug. 14 through 
Friday, Aug. 18 between the 
hours of 9 a m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 2:45 p.m. in each of 
the principal’s office of the 
school district.

All students who attended 
school in the district last 
year will register on Friday, 
Aug. 25 from 8 a m. through 3 
p.m.

Students who will be in the 
kindergarten should bring 
their birth certificate. High 
School registration will be 
Aug. 25 with seniors at 8 
a m ., juniors, 9 a m .;  
sophomores at 10 a m. and 
freshman at l l  a.m.

All buses will run their 
regular run on Monday, Aug. 
28 at the same schedule that 
they were on last year. 
Lunches will be served in the 
cafeteria. Price of lunches 
will be 45 cents for grades K- 
5 and 50 cents for grades 6-12. 
Breakfasts will be served for 
25 cents.

Teacher in-service will 
begin at 8 a m. on Tuesday, 
Aug. 22.

Summer band rehearsals 
start at 8 a.m. in the band 
hall on Aug. 14.

Svueetvuater approves ordinance 
after tame ducks slaughtered

Tax cut bill 
is approved

Boys’ Club of Big Spring 

awards two scholarships

S W E E T W A T E R  -  
Individuals caught killing or 
iiljuring domesticated birds 
and animals at Lake Sweet
water will henceforth be 
subject to a fine of up to $300.

Such an ordinance was 
passed by the Sweetwater 
city council earlier this 
w e^ .

Mayor pro tern Tom

For the 
record

An attack with a hammer 
on Virginia Barrientes oc
curred at 706 Creighton, not 
at 2008 Johnson as listed in 
Tuesday’ s Big Spring 
Herald. The report was 
made by a person at the 
second address.

Wideman Jr., suggested the 
ordinance after some tame 
ducks were slaughtered and 
other maimed at the lake. 
Because the ordinance was 
declared an emergency, it 
required only one reading to 
become law.

Councilmen also approved 
a $65 fee for fire calls outside 
the county. Wideman said 
Sweetwater fire trucks are 
often called to Fisher County 
to help fight fires.

In addition, those 
requesting such hblp will be 
held responsible for ac
cidents or injuries while 
Sweetwater fire trucks are in 
use in other counties.

•Councilmen also renewed 
the city’s contract with 
Roscoe arxl Blackwell for 
fire truck service, those 
communities are also 
charged $65 a call.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The $16.3 billion tax cut 
approved by the House is on 
its way to the Senate, where 
the figure is likely to grow — 
perhaps to $20 billion.

Ignoring President Car
ter’s call months ago for a 
$25 billion tax cut and his 
last-minute $18.1 billion 
compromise effort, the 
House on Thursday adopted, 
362-49, the measure written 
by its Ways and Means 
Committee.

Indeed, most of the 
president’ s tax recom
mendations failed to survive 
House scrutiny, including lus 
proposed curiM on the so- 
icalled three-martini lunch 
and a capital gains tax in
crease.

He’s also unlikely to 
prevail in the Senate, where 
Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
the Finance Committee 
chairman, has said a $18.3 
billion reduction wasn’ t 
enough. He wants to add

about $4 billion to offset 
inflation and next year’s 
Social Security tax increase.

Long, who shepherds tax 
bills through the Senate, 
generally has his way 'on 
such legislation. His panel 
be^ns hearings on the tax 
cut bill Aug. 21.

The House-passed bill 
would provide income tax 
saving of $62 for a typical 
family of four with $10,000 
income, $77 for a $15,000 
family, and $146 for a $20,000 
family.

For single taxpayers in 
corresponding brackets, the 
saving would be $15, $71 and 
$106.

In passing the committee 
bill, the House dealt Carter a 
blow by defeating, 225-193, 
his compromise which wouM 
have cut taxes an additional 
$1.8 billion and would have 
directed the reductions more 
to those with incomes below 
$15,000.

The Boys’ Club of Big 
Spring has awarded two 
scholarships to two former 
members who will be at
tending college to further 
their education. Funds for 
these scholarships are from 
memorials received by the 
club and can only be used for 
educational p u rp (^ .

The scholarship winners 
are:

Emilio R. Molina, Jr. was 
born and raised in Big Spring 
and joined the Boys’ club 
while he was attending grade 
school. He graduated from 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College for 
two semesters. He is 
currently enrolled at Texas 
Tech University and plan
ning a double major which 
will enable him to receive a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in two related fields, 
structural architectural and 
civil engineering.

Louis H. Parras also 
became a member of the 
Boys’ Club when he was in 
grade school. He has at
tended Howard College for 
two years working toward a 
degree in accounting and

will enroll in Angelo State 
University in order to earn a 
degree and become qualified 
to take a C.P.A. 
examination.

To receive these
scholarships both students 
must be enrolled in college 
foil time. The ultimate goal 
of the Boys’ Clifo is to help 
boys who have been club 
members and want to fur
ther their education. This 
can only be done through 
funds received from
memorials, according to 
Mrs. Virginia Black, board 
treasurer.
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MR. AND MRS. J.C. SKELTON

J.C. Skeltons to celebrate. 
50th wedding anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Skelton 
will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary from 2- 
4 p.m. Saturday at the Knapp 
Community Center.

J.C. and Mildred Skelton 
were married Aug. 26, 1928, 
in Crane. They made their 
home in Crane, Odessa, 
Midland and Borden County. 
They made their living in 
ranching, farming, tanking

Weather-

and fencing.
The couple now retired 

resides at Lake J.B. Thomas 
in Borden County.

Hosting the event wilt be 
the couple’s children, John 
C. and June Skelton, Odessa, 
and Roy W. and May 
Shaffer, Lake Thomas.

The couple and their 
children invite all friends 
and relatives to attend.

TTiunderstorms move 
to eastern Texas

b y tht A $»ociAt9d Prf

W id e ly  s c a t te r e d  
showers and thun
dershowers were forecast 
today for portions of Bast 
Texas, Southwest Texas 
and along the gulf coast.

But for most Texans the 
weather was to be more of 
the same.

Most areas expected 
continued clear to partly 
cloudy skies and warm 
tem peratu res. H ighs 
were expected to be 
mostly in the 90s.
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Keltered Ihietderstorms south 
this evening Otherwise genereiiy 
feir through Sehf’# ^ .  Warmer 
norm MighePugiidgeeceol
tS mountains Lews 43 to tOeKcept 
Mm ountaim

Some widely scattered 
showers and thun
dershowers dumped light 
amounts of rainfall on 
portions of Central Texas 
during the night, but the 
activity halted during the 
early morning hours.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the upper 60s and 70s with 
extremes ranging from 54 
at Marfa in Southwest 
Texas to 80 at Palacios on 
the Texas coast.
c i t y  m a x  m i n
BIG SPRING ' «4 u
Amarillo
Chicago 7$ m
Cincinruiti * 79 44
0«iv»r }}
Dallas Ft Worth t 7 77
Houston 94 79
Los Angolas 44 44
Miami 45 90

Sun sots today at I  34 p m Sun 
risas Saturday at 7 01 a m  
Highost tomp4raturo this date 107 
m lfS3. Lowaat tamparoturo 40 In 
1974 Most procipitation 1 14 in 
1977

____
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are expected in 
the forecast period Today until Saturday morning, 
from Georgia to the mid-Atlantic region. Skies will 
be mostly sunny elsewhere. Most oftbe country will 
continue warm.
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We proudly 
present the 

world’s finest

home water distillers

•ANo Plumbing or 
SPE O AL Hookupi, 
Plug! into electric 
outlet llketoatter.

Pettus-llaslon Electric i i  a distributor for this machine 
that distills, stores and chills water for a cool, 
refreshing drink of pure distilled water at the push of a 
button. From the STAINLESS steel reservoir. All the 
delicious pure water you need for pennies per day.

P in U S  ELECTRIC 
HASTON E LE aR IC

Electrical Contracting Motor Rewinding
I97-ll9Gollad 2a-8442 Big Spring, Teaaa

New guidelines 
being worked on
CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas 

(A P ) — A top assistant to 
Attorney General Griffin 
Bell says new guidelines are 
being worked out to protect 
the rights of Mexican- 
Americans mistreated by 
law enforcement officers.

He told Mexican-American 
leaders the Justice 
Department will be more 
aggressive in the future 
regarding allegations of civil 
r i^ ts  violations.

Drew S. Days III, head of 
the Justice Department’s 
civil rights section, said a 
major stumbling block in the 
past has been that the U.S. 
attorney general has learned 
of many of the controversies 
months after they occurred.

He urged those at a 
workshop on police brutality 
here Thursday to make sure 
the complaints are for
warded to Washington as 
soon as possible. The 
workshop was held during 
the 30th national American 
GI Forum convention in 
Corpus Christi,

Days said said the Justice 
Department is establishing 
specific guidelines to 
determine which cases 
disposed of by state and local 
law enforcement officials 
will be investigated

Days said tie will outline 
specific proposals after he 
returns to Washington. 
Among other things, he said 
he will tell Bell speedier 
methods should be 
implemented to investigate 
and prosecute civil rights 
violations.

His comments followed a 
verbal barrage by Mexican- 
Americans against the 
fe d e r a l  g o v e rn m e n t ’ s 
alleged sluggishness in 
prosecuting c iv il rights 
violations and cases of police 
brutality against Mexican

. Americans.

Days said Bell directed 
him to “ nnake assessments 
and report back to him on the 
steps I think he should take” 
regarding the Mexicai/- 
A m erican s ' com pla in ts 
about their treatment by law 
enforcement officials.

Ruben Bonilla, state 
director of the L ^ gu e  of 
United Latin American 
Citizens, called on the 
Justice Department to allow 
U.S. attorneys to investigate 
and prosecute civil rights 
cases without prior 
a u th o r iz a t io n  from  
Washington.

Days was accompanied by 
several U.S. law en
forcement offic ia ls in 
Texas. Nine federal officials 
met Thursday morning with 
10 to IS state and local 
Hispanic leaders during a 
c l o ^  session. The U.S. 
officials also held a private 
meeting to discuss possible 
ways to hasten in
vestigations, Days said.

KuDen Sandoval, a San 
Antonio lawyer, harshly 
criticized administration 
efforts in the civil rights 
area. Only two of the 
policemen accused in 23 
cases of alleged police 
brutality a^ inst Mexican- 
Americans in Texas have 
been brought to trial and 
sentenced, he said.

'The audience applauded 
and shouted when Sandoval 
added, “ L et ’ s not be 
hypocrites. Let’s take action 
or take the cases off the 
books.”

Federal efforts “ almost 
read like a Christmas gift 
from Mr. Scrooge — 
nothing,”  charged Sandoval, 
who warned "A ll hell will 
break loose”  if Mexican- 
Americans feel forced to 
take to the streets.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Aug. 11, 1978

Krueger will visit 

15 cities in five days

(A PW IR EPH O TO )
SUES TO KEEP RACIAL SLUR OFF THE AIR  — 
Georgia state Sen. Julian Bond, left, tells a news 
conference ’Thirsday the Atlanta NAACP chapter has 
filed suit in U.S. District Court to bar the word 
“ nigger” from American radio and television. In 
background are John Tbrner, attorney for the chapter 
and Jondell Johnson, the executive director of the 
group here. ’They seek to have the word added to the 
seven “ dirty words”  list banned by the FCC as patently 
offensive.

'Boston Tea Party 
Odesso-style' perks

ODEISSA — A group of 
Odessa residents who have 
dubbed their organization 
the Concerned Taxpayers 
Committee is making plans 
to take positive action in 
protesting a recently 
completed tax evaluation 
pro^am in Odessa 

Members of the group said 
they are planning a “ Boston 
Tea Party Odessa-style.”  

Ray Britton, who appeared 
before the city council to 
voice opposition to higher 
taxes, said that a meeting of 
all taxpayers is planned for 
city hail Monday 

The committee is asking 
taxpayers to bring their tax 
notices to the meeting, along 
with a copy of the 1977 tax 
receipts. ’Those items will be

placed in a receptacle and 
burned in public, according 
to Britton.

“ This, of course, is a 
symbolic expression of the 
indignation of the people,”  
Britton added

The group plans to 
saturate the news media 
with information about 
Monday’s protest meeting.

The “ tea p a rty " is 
designed to coincide with the 
beginning of hearings before 
the board of tax equalization, 
which starts Monday 
morning.

City Attorney Joel Roberts 
said he plann^ to research 
the law to see if the burning 
of tax notices constitutes a

Ridin’ fence
They call it Monahans

with M arj C a rp e n te r

C on gressm an  Bob 
Krueger, who according to a 
poll rel^sed August 2 has 
pulled to within 1.4 per
centage points of overtaking 
incumbent John Tower, will 
continue his campaigning in 
15 cities this week.

Those cities include 
Corpus Christi, Dallas, 
Wichita Falls, Gainesville, 
Jacksboro, Mineral Wells, 
Weatherford, Granbury, 
Cleburne, B row n sv ille , 
Houston, San Antonio, El 
Paso, Harlingen and 
McAllen.

Krueger will spend more 
time on the campaign trail 
as the November election 
approaches. The Pat Cad- 
dell-John Henson poll, which 
consisted of 600 personal 
in terv iew s sta tew ide, 
showed Republican Tower 
led Krueger by a margin of 
only 42.6 to 41.2.

Krueger hosted a 
breakfast in Corpus Christi 
Thursday for members of 
the American G.I. Forum, 
prior to holding a news 
conference.

The 21st D istrict 
representative then traveled 
to Dallas for a news con
ference at Love Field, and 
then flew to Wichita Falls for 
a news conference at 
Kickapoo Airport in that 
city.

The Democratic nominee 
for U.S. Senate will travel to 
six North Central cities 
today to meet with friends 
and supporters at several 
receptions and engage
ments. Krueger will 
visit Gainesville, Jacksboro, 
Mineral Wells, Weatherford, 
Granbury and Cleburne.

Krueger w ill begin 
Saturday hasting a 7:30 a m. 
breakfast for the Texas 
Women’s Political Caucus in 
Brownsville. The breakfast 
and meeting will be held at 
the Fort Brown Hotel there

The s e co n d -te rm  
congressman will travel to 
Houston for a 1 p.m. brunch 
with Mexican-American 
political leaders at Los 
Molcajetes Restaurant.

In ^ n  Antonio, Krueger 
will speak to some 500 high- 
school students at 4:30 p.m. 
as he participates in a youth 
conference on voter

John Thomas Monahans 
came through the sandhills 
in 1878, dug a well and 
departed. From all over the 
frontier, folks stopped to get 
water from his well

There is more than one Big 
Spring resident who 
remembers going through 
the Monahans sandhills in a 
covered wagon and stopping 
to get water from  the 
Monahans well.

That was a good stopping 
place between the big spring 
and the Davis Mountains, or 
the Horsehead Crossing on 
the Pecos River, near Iraan.

In 1887, a promoter set up a 
town south of the well, called 
’ ”rrueheart” , but settlers 
disdained calling it this 
name and kept right on 
calling it Monahans.

A post office was granted 
in Monahans on April 16, 
1891. Monahans is the county 
seat of Ward County, but it 
did not always retain this 
title.

Ward County was created 
from Tom Green County in 
1887, but was not organized 
until 1892. Barstow was 
named the county seat and a 
permanent courthouse and 
jail, costing $15,182 were 
constructed in Barstow in 
1893

Barstow at that time was a 
big farming center, utilizing 
irrigation water out of the 
Pecos River. ’Their grapes 
were prize winners at the St. 
Louis World’s Fair.

TTiey also made sandstone 
bricks from a quarry there, 
including the sandstones 
used in the Potton House 
here in B|g Spring.

"..UkND SAID. VMILY I SAY UNTO YOU, IX C irT  Y l M  CONVIRTID, AND 
HCOfMI A t  LITTLI CHILDMN, Y I tH A U  NOT INTIR INTO THf 
KINOOOM OP H IA VIN , W HOtOIVIR THIRffPORI SHALL HUMBU 
HIMItILP A t THIS LITTLI CHILD, THI SAMI It ORIATIST IN THI 
KINODOM OP H IA V IN ." MATTHIW 14i3-4.

Z h *  S i t f e

Ihinli ywu wowM Mi|oy studying Hm  MSI* In 
Hm  priMKy mt yMtr kaniat Follow thot 
urfo. O bM n froo Nblo corroapon 
donco cowrao wlthoot cost or ohllgoHow In 
ony woy.

Moil tot
MM« CorreegondeiKe Co«

- P.O.Box 1968 
Big Spring, Texas 79729

Oty, 9toto
ZIpCodo

The county was named for 
Thomas William Ward, a 
native of Ireland, who lived 
in Quebec and Louisiana and 
came to Texas with the New 
Orleans Greys. As one of Ben 
Milam’s volunteers he lost a 
leg at Bexar but he recruited 
a company and served the 
balance of the Texas 
Revolution under General 
Rusk. In 1841, he lost his 
right arm in a cannon ac
cident celebrating Texas 
independence.

He was at one time mayor 
of Austia commissioner of 
the General Land Office, 
consul to Panama and an 
opponent of secession prior 
to the C ivil War. The 
legislature named the West 
Texas County for him.

Settlement of the county 
was increased with the 
arrival of the Texas and 
Pacific Railway in 1881. It 
was a tough and sandy place 
to live and after nine years, 
the county had only 77 
residents.

Oil activ ity  around 
Monahans caused the town 
to grow. At the same time, 
Barstow began to shrink. In 
1939, a county vote moved 
the county seat and Barstow 
old-timers still mutter bit
terly about the county “ who 
doesn’t care about history 
and heritage.”  The present 
courthouse was occupied in 
1940 and cost $250,000. The 
old courthouse still stands in 
the middle of Barstow.

Barstow in the ’60s voted to 
cross country lines and join 
their school district with 
Pecos "ra th er than be 
sucked in again by 
Monahans.”

Monahans claims to fame 
have uncluded the Sandhill

COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
...in Monahans

State Park There’s a lot of 
dune buggy activity at that 
location. ’They also have a lot 
of good art shows at the 
museum at the gate to the 
park.

There is reported to be a 
forest of oaks buried some 80 
feet deep in the sand. This 
may be true because there 
sure aren’t any trees out on 
top
They have a strong 

athletic program in their 
high school and their football 
teams have gained two 
nicknames through the 
years.

When Coach F.O. 
Scroggins won state with the 
team in 1949, they were 
called the Mean Green. And 
they were — mean. In the 
days of the Doug Ethridge 
successful teams, they 
earned a new name of “ the 
big green machine.”

The town is serious about 
winning athletic events. One 
year, an Andrews team beat 
them by a score that was 
around 70 or 80 points. A 
fight broke out on the field 
and the fire department 
cooled everybody down with 
firehoses.

A tornado struck the town 
last year, doing damage to a 
hospital and several 
residences. No injuries. 
Long delays in repairing the 
hospital have caused some 
heads to roll in local elec
tions, although most of them 
were simply caught up in the 
red tape of delays.

It’s a good West Texas oil 
town with successful banks 
and businesses and a lot of 
nice folks. And they have a 
fierce “ Big Green”  pride in 
their schools and related 
activities.

It’s appropriate that the

countv is named for a man 
who lost an arm and a leg 
and kept going, because 
most of the Monahans 
citizens have this same 
spirit.

More than once I've nearly 
been "done in”  at Monahans 
as I arrived with competitive 
teams from some of their 
fiercest rivals.

But it's an interesting town 
— full of good people — and I 
like to stop there and run 
down the sand and go into 
town and visit the folks — 
when I ’m out ridin’ fence.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring rwsults 

Call 263 7331

registration. The conference 
is being held at John F 
Kennedy High Schori.

He will attend a 6 p.m. 
Democratic unity party- 
function at the home of 
Larry and Jane Macon, 230 
West Elsmere, before 
traveling to a LULAC 
(League of United Latin- 
American Citizens) council 
dinner and meeting at 8 p.m. 
Krueger will be one of the 
speakers there roasting 
prominent individual rights 
attorn^ Ruben Sandoval at 
La Villita Assembly Hall.

Krueger will be in El Paso 
Sunday. He will meet with 
his El Paso Steering Com
mittee for breakfast at 8:45 
a.m. and then hold a 9:30 
a m. news conference from 
the Sky Room of the Hilton 
Inn.

Krueger will be featured 
speaker on the KVIA-TV 
program “ Porque-Porque” 
being aired live at 10:30 a m

Krueger w ill spend 
Monday in the Rio Grande 
Valley towns of Harlingen 
and McAllen before return
ing to Washing ton.

We Will Be 

CLOSED
July31Aug.12 

(Two Weeks)
:iM0'S PALACE

Across
West Highway M 
From Big Spring 

Airport

t PREPARE YOUR HEARTS V
11 “For from the rising of the ton, even fo its 

setting. My name will be great among the 
nations, and in every place incense is going to be 
offered to My name, ond o groin offering that is 
pore; for My name will be great among the 
notions," soys the LORO of hosts.

12 "Bot yoo ore profaning it, in that yoo soy. 
Th e  table of the LORD is defiled, and os for its 
froit, its food is to be despised

13 “Yoo also soy, 'My, how  tiresome it itl“  And 
yoo disdoinfolly sniff ot it," soys the L(DRD of 
hosts, “and yoo bring what was token by robbery, 
and what is b m e  or sick: so yoo bring the of
fering! Shoold I receive that from yoor hand?" 
soys the LORD.

I 1 4  “Bot corsed be the swindler who haso mole 
in his flock, and vows it, bot socrifices o 
blemished animal to the Lord, for I am o great 
King," soys the LORD of hosts, “and My name is 
feared among the notions."

Final Admonition

“ IFOR behold, the day is coming, borning like o 
fornoce; and oil the arrogant and every evildoer 
will be chaff; and the day that is coming will set 
them ablaze," soys the LORD of hosts, "so that It 
will leave them neither root nor branch."

2 "Bot for yoo who fear M y name the son of 
righteoosness will rise with healing in its wings; 
and yoo will go forth and skip oboot like calves 
from the Stoll.

♦ 209 W  . 3rd
♦

— Molochi 1:11-14; 4:1-2 (N AS)

THE SOLID ROCK
263-7611

i

Jack and Jill
Kindergarten First Grade

Rrgblcring Dally 
H:W-S:00 p.m.

267-8411
or

267-2262
ITOSNolon

Curriculum Same As The 
Big Spring Public School.

Also
•Nursery—2yr. •  F*re-kindergarten — 3 &4yr.

•Bus and food service •Refrigerated air

•  AstroTurf •  Tornado Shelter

•  Gymnasium
School Begins August 28

Pick up public school children after school hours at: 
Marcy, Washington Place. College Hgts., Boydstun 
and Park Hill — and keep until parents get them 
ALL RACES WELCOME

Miss Arab Phillips, Principal

- V -------

I! •; . : I'

.



Congress knows how to apply brakes
The United States Congress moves 

at its own pace and nothing ap
parently is going to change it

The l^ isiative body also has its own 
way at dealing with laws it has no 
particular appetite for, after which it 
offers double talk to its constituency 
on why more positive action wasn’t 
undertaken

The two most significant bills now 
before Congress could well be Sea 
Muskie's Sunset bill and the Civil 
Service reform bill being pushed by 
President Carter.

EACH WOULD offer a chance to 
save the country a great amount of 
money, but that is a thought com
pletely alien to the congressional

mind.
In Congressman Morris Udall’s 

phrase, each would “ shake up this 
government and give managers the 
ability to manage.”  Both biUs, alas, 
are being sUUed as the date for ad- 
joummenL Oct 1, bears down on 
Congress.

“ The sun is setting on the Sunset 
bill,”  reports the Congressional 
Quarterly. Apparently this promising 
measure calling for automatic ter
mination of federal programs unless 
they are specifically renewed after 
comprehensive review every few 
years has no chance to get to the floor 
of either house.

Committee chairmen, jealous of 
their clout in progranu involving

great personal interest, are unwilling 
to see them opened up to porlodlc 
scrutiny, as programs of corporationB 
in the private sector are.

Civil Service reform is conceded a 
somewhat better chance; it is at least 
still alive and proceeding, though 
rather battered, through committees.

The attention of congressmen^ 
begins to wander when th ^  think \ 
about all the votes Civil Service 
represents.

WHEN CIVIL Service was asked at 
a recent press conference if the bill 
was not hopelessly snagged, it 
bravely insist^ it was such a “ burn
ing issue”  in the minds of the 
American people that members of

Congress would hardly dare go honaa 
without doing som ethin about it.

It would be encouraging if all the 
people who reason this is a “ burning 
issue”  apply pressure on their 
congressmen for both measures— but 
don’t hold your breath waiting.

The trouble with reforming Civil 
Service, observes Common Cause, a 
strong supporter of the bill, is that it is 
“ unquestioiuibly unglamorous.”

Another obstacle is that reform is 
apposed by all kinds of organizations 
which like to exert unified pressure 
against public officials — the in
dependent federal employee unions, 
veterans groups and all their old 
congressional allies.

Human rights 
conflict

sftau»PW(gH7»«>eiai^-i«wKg-

Evans, Novak
WASHING’TON -  The conflict over 

President Carter’s human rights 
program broke into an embarrassing 
boil on Aug. 3 when one of this nation’s 
best Asian friends. Philippine Foreign 
Minister Carlos P. Romulo, boycotted 
Assistant Secretary of State Patt 
Derian’s brief appearance at a 
meeting here of U.S. Asian allies.

As Mr. Carter’s human rights 
spearpoint, Miss Derian wields a 
sharp weapon which drew blood on 
her visit to Manila last year. "She was 
rude to President Marcos,”  one 
ranking diplomat told us. “ Romulo 
was boycotting her here as an in
dividual, not as a U.S. government 
official.”

Allies of Derian insist she was only 
doing her duty in Manila. They insist, 
too, that the wave of new
congressional laws requiring strict 
human rights accountability before 
U.S. arms, police equipment or or
dinary commercial goods can be 
approved for export are making her 
job more complex than it used to be.

True or not. Miss Derian and her 
rapidly expanding Office of Human 
Rights and Humanitarian Affairs are 
under attack — still largely sub
terranean — from  the ad
ministration’s political and economic 
specialists, from trade experts in the 
Commerce Department and from U.S. 
manufacturers Thus far, theeffecton 
the dauntless Miss Derian, a veteran 
of the Mississippi civil rights wars, is 
not noticeable

ON JULY 17 she hired liberal arms 
specialist Stephen Cohen from the 
^ t e  Department’s policy-planning 
staff to supervise all security- 
assistance exports (arms and police 
equipment) from the human rights 
standpoint. Cohen was the 10th top 
profeaaional named to Miss D e r iu ’f « 
staff At least two more are wanted^

Human rights activists at State 
argue that new laws linking arms 
sales to human rights made the hiring 
of Cohen mandatory But the Pen- 
tagoa jealous about its arms-control 
powers, is angered Cohen’s new role 
is also resented by some officials in 
the office of Lucy Benson, under
secretary of state for security 
assistance.

More to the point is Miss Derian’s 
seel as a political activist. High- 
ranking diplomats report that to push 
human rights goals of Jimmy Carter, 
Miss Derian is blunt. She informed the 
highest leaders of at least one foreign 
country with a poor human rights 
record that, as the only assistant 
secretary of state sworn in by Mr 
Carter himself, she possesses special 
clout Insiders say she is the only 
assistant secretary who rates a 
regularly-scheduled private weekly 
session with Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance.

Some sins attributed to her may be 
exaggerated For example, consider 
the notorious case of the M il worth of 
steel “ groin protectors”  and helmets 
for riot police in Indonesia (which has 
human rights problems but sells the 
U.S. 9 percent ol all our imported oil) 
In facL that deal was approved Aug 4 
after a delay of a mere two weeks

BUT MARK SCHNEIDER. Miss 
Derian's top aide and Sen. Edward 
Kennedy's form er leg is la tive 
assistant, apparently disapproved the 
deal His initials “ M.S.”  appear on a 
c o n f id e n t ia l  b u re a u c ra t ic  
memorandum on which a lower- 
ranking official had written “ no go”  
for the “ groin”  gear Indeed, the 
higher-up decision to overrule 
Schneider may have resulted from 
press inquiries, including our owa 
curious over the fate of Indonesia’s 
request.

'These “ protectors”  are significant 
(except for those who wear them) 
as a symbol of how encompassing the 
U.S. human rights role has become. 
The larger problem is agonizing 
^ la y s  in getting Miss Derian’s ap̂  
proval for big, lucrative, commercial 
deals between U.S. manufacturers 
and foreign buyers in countries found 
guilty of human wrongs

*Life after heart attack’ revisited

Dr. G . C. Thosfeson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: A couple of 

years ago you ran an article about 
how to live after a heart attack. It was

respon
plained that her husband was living in 
terror and was becoming a vegetable 

l i ghtest exerUon 
i  oo w im i

you would repeat that article, so my 
husband will know “ there is life after 
a heart attack.”  — Mrs. P  R.

I dug back through the files to find 
the piece, which I'm happy to reprint. 
Here it is:

A heart attack can strike terror and 
fear in some people. It is not unusual 
for persons to suffer anxiety. I per
sonally cursed my fate 20 years ago 
when I had mine But I resolved to 
succumb to some other ailment.

Some persons become alarmed, 
even at the slightest twinge of 
discomfort above the belly button 
Some are afraid to stoop over. They 
should understand that the heart is a 
specialized muscle with great 
recuperative powers after having 
been injured The current concept 
treatment is more liberal than it was 
years ago, when we understood less 
about such things Patients are en
couraged to be active — within their 
limitations, of course About 80 per 
cent of coronary patients are able to 
resume their former occupations. In 
fact lack of judicious exercise can be 
counterproductive

As long as periodic checkups are 
being obtained and the patient is 
adhering to any restrictions imposed, 
taking prescribed medicine, and 
following instructions (as in weight 
reduction, for example) there is no 
reason why the post-coronary patient 
cannot break out of his anxiety shell 
and join the world of the living again. 
A hmrt attack has been for some a 
little blessing in disguise, a timely 
warning. It need not remain as a 
sword of Damocles over the head or 
take all the fun out of life.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please com
ment on the problem of passing of 
blood in the seminal fluid. It is a 
common thing? How serious is it? Is it 
connected to the prostate? I am a 56- 
year-old laborer and recently strained 
myself. — A.S.

Bloody semen is usually due to 
congestion of the genital tract during 
intercourse. It can be due to other 
causes and warrants an examinaUon. 
Among them are prostate stones or 
possibly other prostate growths. Your 
mate should be checked, because the 
blood may originate in her cervix.

It is uniUiely mat your symptoms 
resulted from the strain.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My son is 13, 
has a deep voice, the start of a 
mustac^, and enjoys all the boy-type 
activities. But he has very large 
breasts that show through his shirt. 
13110 Is very embarrassing ts him. The 
first doctor said it was just fatty 
tissue, and not to worry. The second 
said they’d go down and to bring him 
back in six months. Three months 
have gone by, but they haven’t gotten 
any smaller. Is there anything we can 
do? — Mrs. A.B.

This is not uncommon in adolescent 
males, called gynecomastia. If he has 
a mick chest or is on the plump side.

the condition w ill appear 
exaggerated. It usually takes some 
time to disappear Be a bit more 
patient. If he observes other topless 
males his age he will find many with 
varying degrees of this. Nothing you 
can <k> to hasten the reduction 
process.

CONFIDENTIAL TO R.S.: Among 
other possible causes of red-tinged 
urine <^eck out the laxatives you are 
using. One of the commonest non
ailment related causes of this is 
laxative containing phenophthalein, 
which causes a discoloration. Those 
containing cascara can cause iL too. 
You tell me all tests were negative for 
other passible causes such as in
fection

Big Spring Herald
L

Dear Editor:
We appreciate the support the 

employers of Big Spring gave the 
Howard College Adult Basic 
Education program last year. Your 
support and encouragement have 
given confidence to many employees 
in the Big Spring area. Many em
ployees received their GED as a 
result of this support, others im
proved their reading, English and 
math skills.

In addition to our basic education 
program, this department will also be 
scheduling continuing education 
courses We will schedule short 
courses that will vary in topic and 
length. We will offer fun courses like 
Disco Dancing, Western Dancing, 
Microwave Oven Cooking, and other 
similar courses. We will offer serious 
courses such as Preparation for Your 
P ilo t ’s License, Income Tax 
P rep a ra tion , Business-re la ted  
refresher courses and others

We would be glad to talk to you

a ilb a g

about scheduling a specially-designed 
course that you feri might benefit 
your employees. You might have a 
particular interest that you feel other 
adults would enjoy learning about; 
please let us know. We will be 
broadening our scope of interest for 
the adult student in the Big Spring 
area With a qualified instructor, 
minimal number of students, ac
ceptable course topic, and adequate 
facilities, we can schedule a wide 
variety of courses

We want to help the adults of Big 
Spring reach their educational and 
personal goals, thus, they will be self- 
fulfilled and make you a better em
ployee. In the near future, an Adult 
Education representative will visit 
your office. Please feel free to ask any 
(piestions. Our representative will 
leove Adult Education brochures for 
your employees at this time.

Herb Johnson 
A Cheri Sparks 

Howard College

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
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“ I may disagree with what you 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; My job 
keeps me on the road more than three- 
fourths of my time. My wife is very 
unha|»y about this, but the job pays 
so well, I don’t see why she should 
complain. Doyou? — J.C.

DEAR J.C.: Yes, I certainly can 
understand why she is unhappy. From 
what you say, it sounds like you 
believe money and things can be a 
substitute for you and your love. If so, 
I sincerely hope you will rethink your 
relationship with your wife.

Because of the nature of my work, 
there have been many times when 
I've had to be away from home. It has 
not always been easy, but both my 
wife and I know it is bwause the Lord 
has given me responsibilities which 
require it. But I have always tried to 
m ^ e  up for my absences in varioisi 
ways, such as calling my wife 
whenever possible or making our 
times together special.

W h etl^  or not you should change 
jobs is not for me to say. But you need 
to realize that marriage is a very 
important responsibility — one that 
God has given to you. Not only does 
your wife need you, but your chilcken 
do too. Only rarely wmild I advise

anyone to take a job that keeps him on 
the road that much. I f  vou do, you 
mint work extra hard to keep me 
spark of love in your marriage. I know 
of one traveling man who calls home 
once a day w hoever he may be in the 
world and speaks not only to his wife 
but also to any or all of his six 
children. Another man places a 
person-to-person call to each of his 
children, as well as to his wife, once a 
week.

Your (]uestian about your job 
reveals a more basic <]uestion in your 
life — the question of your goals. What 
are you living for? I f you arc only 
interested in money, I suggest you are 
living for the wrong thing. You need to 
face this honestly, and you need to 
talk openly about this with your wife. 
If you love her, it does not mean that 
you just keep on living for what you 
want to do.

Your letter does not indicate that 
you are a (Siristiaa Perhaps God is 
using this issue to draw you to Him
self, so you will commit your life to 
Christ and seek to live for Him. That 
will include seeking His will for every 
area of your life — including your 
career and your marriage.

Nearing 1984

Around the rim
Bob Burton

Days are getting shorto'. Since mid- 
June the sunsets and sunrises have 
been collapsing on the daylight be- 
tweea We are headed down the pipes 
toward the shortest day of the year, 
and though it seems irrelevant in the 
90-degree weather of August, fall is 
just around the comer. |

AND RIGHT behind faU will be the 
coming year, 1979. I ’m going to get on 
the new year bandwagon early, 
because I can remember the hoopla 
made about 1969 — the last year of 
that decade — and all the predictions 
involved therein. I fuUy expect the 
same kind of hubbub to start cropping 
(g> early next year. I am convinced 
that, on some backlot, one of the 
major studios is taping “ Child of the 
70s” , a humorous tale of an orphan 
pursued through a dull decade by a 
one-armed man.

In 1959,1 was all of seven years old. 
Mrs. Caldwell didn’t know it yet, but I 
was bound for my first and last set of 
straight A ’s. I was in the second grade 
— not exactly a teen angel of the 50s. 
So while I can’t claim intimate 
familiarity with Bill Haley, Buddy 
Holly, and the rest, my first record 
was a Ricky Nelson 45, and I did spend 
the first quarter of my life in that 
decade.

I feel much more familiar with the 
60s. From the Kennedy assassination 
to the Beatles to the Vietnam War, I 
get a warm familiar feeling when 
someone talks about the 60s.

And now they’re going to start

touting the 70s. First will come the 
over-the-shoulder glance. Somebody 
will run a nostalgia piece, starting 
with the bombing of Cambodia in 1970 
and running through Watergate to the 
Bicentennial and finishing up with the 
Red’s World Series win this October.

NEXT W ILL come the compilers. 
The people who spend months pushing 
all the scattered rubbish of the decade 
into one heap and then insist on 
rummaging through it, holding up 
various decayed prizes and cooing 
“ Remember when? Remember 
this?”

Unfortunately, I probably do. The 
70s weren’t much as a decade, and 
unless we have a limited nuclear war, 
or the United Nations takes control of 
Africa, or Nehru jackets come back, 
the coming year won’t make much 
difference.

If the world appeared to be going to 
hell during the 60s, then probably the 
trends continued in the 70s, only we 
didn’t make so much noise about 
them.

Looking forward, there is only one 
year that matters — 1964. For some 
reason, even people who never read 
(jleorge Orwell’s chilling vision of the 
future lower their voices when they 
refer to that year. It will be an election 
year, and I ’ ll bet that someone runs on 
the Big Brother ticket. We have test 
tube babies, we have soma, we have 
cable TV. We haven’ t much farther to 
go

More headlines

Jack Antderson,
WASHINGTON -  Two of President 

Carter’s former drug acolytes — Dr. 
Peter Bourne, who resigned as White 
House drug adviser, and Robert 
DuPont, who quit under fire as 
director of the National Institute on 
Dnig Abuse (N ID A) — may soon be 
back in the news.

Both men were instrumental in the 
curious award of a multimillion dollar 
^vernment research contract that 
financed an exotic honeymoon for a 
husband-and-wife team. Inspectors 
for the Health, Education and Welfare 
Department are now weighing 
whether to turn the case over to the 
Justice Department for possible 
prosecution.

The case dates back to 1973, when 
NIDA was still an adjunct of the Nixon 
White House. Bourne and DuPont, 
who ran the drug office, were looking 
for someone to manage a heroin 
research project.

ONE INTERESTED prospect was 
John Mendelson of the McLean 
Hospital in Belmont, Mass In a 
confidential memo to Bourne, DuPont 
noted that one of Mendelson’s 
colleagues at the hospital “ suggested 
that we hire Nancy Mello to do our $20 
million project for six months ”  
two drug specialists, according to a 
later White House memo gave her 
“ primary responsibility”  for the 
grant.

There was no mention, however, of 
the fact that Nancy Mello and John 
Mendelson were old friends who had 
written many publications together. It 
wasn’t surprising, therefore, that 
Mello’s review board gave a $3.9 
million grant to Mendelson and 
McLean Hospital.

In February 1973, Mendelson asked 
Mello for $8,000 so two investigators 
could go to Hong Kong to study heroin 
addicts. This would pay for “ trans
portation and living expenses . . . 
bilingual translators'"and other costs, 
he wrote. Mello approved the Hong 
Kong visit, calling it “ an important 
and worthwhile extension of the 
original proposal. . . Dr. Bourne has 
bem informed of this request and is in 
agreement with my recom
mendation.”

In April, Mello quit the government 
and went to work for McLean Hos
pital. In June, she and Mendelson 
were married. And in November, the 
newlyweds had a honeymcMn in Hong 
Kong with the federal funds that Mello 
had approved.

This later caused a bit of a flap at 
NIDA, which DuPont tried to hutifv in

an internal memo. “ The fact that Dr. 
Mendelson and Dr. Mello had a long
standing professional relationship 
was a matter of public record . . . 
there is no evidence to suggest . . . 
that the grant process was in any way 
compromised," he insisted. “ There is 
no definite evidence to prove that Dr. 
Melk) . had plann^ to resign 
from the government and become one 
of those two investigators.”

BUT DUPONT conceded that if he 
“ had known at the time of her per
sonal relationship with Dr. Men
delson, we would not have selected 
her . . . This kxgneidenee o f ovenl| 
certainty suggests at least the ap
pearance of imprd(>riety.”

Footnote: Men^lson has nuin- 
tained that he and Mello were totally 
qualified, that they completed their 
heroin research in Hong Kong, and 
that the trip was partially financed 
with private dextations

ENERGY EDUCATION: More than 
a year ago. President Carter labeled 
his national energy plan the “ moral 
equivalent of war.”  But apparently, 
the front-line troops of the Energy 
Department are failing in their effort 
to win the hearts and minds of 
America.

James C. Kellett, the director of the 
Energy Department’ s education 
division, asked his assistant Robert 
Mason to evaluate the department's 
progress ir «ducating the public about 
the energy crunch Mason in
terviewed 25 energy experts both 
within the department and outside of 
it. He then reported his findings in a 
private memo to his boss, which we 
have obtained.

MASON FOUND THAT “ there is no 
real education program under way to 
help the American people understand 
the energy problem”  And press 
releases, pamphlets and facts sheeU 
are regarded by the public as 
“ propaganda”  The department’s 
“ statements and statistics,”  Mason 
found, “ are regarded by literate 
people as serving the narrower in
terests of the agency or the 
Administration.”

The well-meaning bureaucrat went 
on to say “ that many citizens do not 
believe the statements made by the 
Department of Energy. This lack of 
cr^ ib ility harms the agency’s efforts 
to promote public awareness of the 
energy problem, citizen participation 
in energy conservation, and political 
support for the National Energy Act.

JJilnrim
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6-A Big Spring (Taxa i) Harold, Fri., Aug. 11,1978
Mary Ja Drcaa Shoppe 

Jade Allen
901 Vk Johnson 987-0074

Johansen Landscape Service A Nnrsery 
Johnnie — Carl — Terri Johansen 

San Angelo Hwy. 967-8093

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 963-2181

9401 Gregg

Burger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

963-4703

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner 

I2M Gregg 263-6708

Big Spring BowLA-Rama 
J.M. Ringener

East Hwy.

1003 W. 3rd

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Owner

Tate Company

967-7484

267-6401

267-5504

263-8165
267-8262
267-5412

PIggly Wiggly 
Ken Gilbrath, Mgr.

Morehead Transfer and Storage
"Agent for Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267-5203
Parks Agency Inc.

805 East 3rd
First Federal Savings 
And Loan Association 

Creighton l ir e  Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day”
Dalton Carr, Owner 

Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
214 E. 3rd 263-1385

Dairy Queen Stores
1506E.4th 
Coronado Plaza 
lOOOLamesa Hwy.

Jim Marks
Elliott and Waldron AbstractCa 

Martha Saunders, Mgr.
Firestone 

Danny Kirkpatrick
507 E . 3rd 267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry 267-2591

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and Laverne Gary, Brokers 

1512 Scurry MLS 267-82M

Western Glass a nd Mirror Co.
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson 267-6061
Cowper Clinic and Hospital 

Coker’s Restaurant
309 Benton 267-2218

“ Take A Friend To Church”

Riley Drilling Co.
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice”  

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Constmctlan Company 

Clayton Bettle and OS “ Red”  Womack 
Gregg street Cleaners and Laundry 

Eddie and Mary Acri 
H.W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.

Arnold Marshall 
Howard County AbatractCo.

Katherine Kaye McDaniel 
304 Scurry 263-1782

T 0 6 iV  a to r o a '’ . sW tAfS
College Park and Highland Center

Ponca Wholesale Merchandtee Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Borden Mullins 

1208 W. 3rd 263-7551

Kiwanis Club of Big Spring

The State National Bank
"Complete and Convenient”

Medical Arts — Clinic Hoapitai

Valtia Reeves School of Hair Dressing 
Charles and Ann Raevea 
Kentucky Fried Chicken

2200 Gregg
Phillips l ir e  Company

311 Johnson
Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

101 Main
Al's Barbeque

411 West 4th
Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President 
Montgomery Ward 

“ Remember The Sabbath”
Morrison’s Super Save 

Morrison Gonagle; Owner 
212 N Gregg 267-9205

Furr’s Super Market 
' ‘Save Gold ^ n d  Stamps”

Quigley’s Floral Shop 
Terry and Dori Mitchell 

1512 Gregg 267-7441
Carver Pharmacy 

Larry Miller A Vic Keyes

Todd hunted with Robin Hood, and Kristen read C IN D E R E LLA  while barrels o f  rain pelted 
our windows. Mary prejmred our chicken dinner In a deep-fryer which frequently became 
inaudible as thunder rolled and crashed outside. Light flickered brightly on my newspaper, and 
the radio crackled as electrical discharges sp lit the sky.

riicn, somewhere, a tongue o f  lightning found Its mark. The radio became mute, and my 
newspaper vanished In darkness. The Merry Men and “Gus-Gus” foundered In the dark, and our 
supi>cr cooled, half-cooked.

Downed lines! A  real problem — whether they are the lines that connect the power station 
And h o m e , o r  t lte  lin en  l> c tw een  O o d  en d  m an .

fhrough the Church and the Bible, our prayer and worship make God’s love for us a two-way 
line. Come to church this Sunday. Let God say, “ Power restored!"

ScnpRxM I i by Th* Amancan AMt Sociaty

1

CopyngM 1971 KMtvr Ad««rMing Same* SIrMburg V»gna

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Numbers Deuteronomy Exodus Deuteronomy Judges 1 Samuel II Samuel
27:12-23 18:15-22

’T ’l'" '' ..rr:'!
15:1-19 31:30 • 32:47 5:1-31

II 1 II 11 _
2:1-10 1:17-27

263-1031

267-8271

267-6621

263-6465

I The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

I Attend Church Sunday
AnOtlOUC ̂ AITN CHAMi

13U Goliod

AMToar AArntT c n im k n
130B FroM T

MAwmiiwmM 
400 nrh moc«

MAOWIU LAM AAPntT CNUaCN
1513BirdbMll

H M A  BArm r CNuaol
4304 WoiAonftd

CMtTvww AAam r CHuacM
GoiiRi

OOUM I AArntT CNUACH
1105 AnWI

lASTAMi ST. AAmSTCHUACN 
E between Noloo 4 Goliod

CiNTAAL AAmSTCNUACN
Elbow Community

naST AAFlItT CNUaCN
703 Morey Drive

OAACt AAmST CNUaCH
3000 NM 700 Wett

H M icam  aatu st  cnuacm
3105 Lor>onter

MAWAT AAanST CNIMKH
E. Iroter 30

mommm staa  a aatist
307 Trodei Street

AST. SITMli AAmST CHUaCM
630N W 4th

MMr NOPI AAamT CHUaCN
TOO Ohio Street

M UM A aunSTA **U Pt**
303 NW 10th

P N IU M  MUaOaiAL AAmSTCHUaCH 
40t$iote

MAIAN VMW AAAT1ST CHUACH
North ofCity Knott Rt

nasT a AansT chuacn 
Kr̂ ott. Teioi

paiM m vi AAansT cnuach
713 WiHo

POUaSOUAM OOSML CNUaCH
1310E 19th$t

MOAMNO STAA AAPTItT CNUACM 
403 Trodet St

MIXKAN AAPTIST CNUACH
701 N W 5th

TWAATT AAPnST CNUACN 
810 11th Ploco

WtSTSIM AAFTIST CNUACM
1300 W 4ih

aw  SAAINO o o s m  TAABMACU
1906 Scurry

CHanTIAN KNNCI CHUACN
l309Grogg

CNUACM 09 CHAIST 
1401 Mom

CNUACM o r  CNAttT
3900 W  Hic^woy

CHUACN o r  CNAIST 
Cedar Ridge 3M0Birdwell

CNUACHOrCNAIST 
Ar>der»or> ond Green

CNUACH o r  CHAMT
7th ond Abrom

CNUACM o r  CNAMT
11th and

CNUACM o r  CMRIST
3301 Corl Street

CNUACM o r  CNAIST
1000N W 3rd

c o u s a t  Aum CNuacNor o o o
603 Tulone

WOHL AND CNUACH o r  OOO
niOE 6th

CNUACH o r  OOOl
711 Cherry

ICNAUT

CNUACH o r  OOO o r  AAOAMCY
1411 OiHie

CCHOASD SANTITHD CHUACN
900 NW 1st

CNUACH o r  JBSUS CHAAT OT LATTIA DAY SAINTS
1803 Woston Rood

CHUACH o r  TNI NAZAAMt
1400 lortonter

IV A N M i HMAU ASSiMAiT OT OOO
2305Gohod

8*H  Tile Company 
Bert Sheppard

ISOOBlrdwell 263-4483

Chapman Meat Market 
1210 Gregg 263-3913

Big Spring Hardware Co. and 
Faraiture Dept 

Richard A tk ins-J .W . Atkins

Big ̂ r in g  Savings Assoclatkui 
604 Main

First National Bank
“ The First In AU Banking Service”

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Abundant Life Christian Book Store 
Wanda Mullins, Mgr.

1306 Gregg 267-5012
Caldwell Electric

Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Wilson Construction Co.
Robert and Earl Wilson 

906 N. Benton 267-7312

Gibson Discount Center 
2310 Scurry 267-5288

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
and Dealy Blackshear 263-2788

Southwest Tool and Machine Ca 
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd 267-7612
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

906 Gregg 267-6331

BUI Wilson Oil Company Inc.
1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Rockwell Brothers and Company
Tom Vernon

300 West 3rd 267-7011

Price ConstrueUon Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Big Spring Auto Electric 
Kenneth EUiott

3313 East Hwy. 263-4175

Dunlaps
214 Main

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McMiUan

605 E. 2nd 267-2332

GuUOIICo.
C.W. Parks Distributor 

McCntcheon OU Co.
Texaco Products 

MAM General Contractors, loc.
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy. 87 267-2595
Record Shop 

Oscar Glicknum 
Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.

Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, 'Thunderbird 
Drinkard Electric Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Drinkard 
310 Benton 263-3477

Cithens Federal Credit Union 
701 East FM 700 267-6373

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
GeneMeadgr 

N e w e U O I IC o . * J s ‘ 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Newell 
Swartz

“ Finish In Fashion”
DAC Sales 

The Marsalises
“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters” 

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mill, Optician 

Foodway 
2602 Gregg

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull 
McCann Corporation 

Western Sillier
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

N ed ’s Transfer and Stom ^, Inc.
T. Willard Neel, Owner 

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real EsUte 
2000Birdwell 263-8251^

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
211 Johnson 267-6323

Color Center 
A.A. Cooper, Owner

304 W. 18th 267-2700
Whiles Auto Stores

1607 Gregg 267-5201
Leonard’s Prescription Pharmacy 

308 Scurry 263-7344
Thompson FamitureCa 

“ Squeaky”  'Thompson 
401 E. 2nd 287-5931

McKinney A-l Plumbing 
Curtis Winn, Owner

1403 Scurry 267-2812
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CAMPING FUN during Girl Scout Fun Week inciuded 
rive days of activities designed to make scouts more 
aware of the world around them. It didn’t take these 
alert scouts long at all to spot something unusual about

this tree-namely, a Danny Valdes. In the back row, from 
left, are leaders Betty Nelson, Kay Self and Ann Mur- 
phey, and camp helper Suzanne Haney.

SNEAKING WINKS — A few scouts sneak a nap among the younger children in the 
Kiddie Comer, operated by volunteers Melinda Corwin, seated in the back, and Lisa 
Pegan, seated on the right. The girls made it possible for leaders and helpers with 
small chilcken to participate in Girl Scout F\in Week.

Girl Scouts earn badges, 
learn new skills at camp
If you ventured into the 

unooDulated regions of 
Commanche Trail Park tnis 
week an effort to get away 
from it all, chances are you 
ran into an adventurer 
trying to discover what it’s 
ali alm t.

This week, about 77 
Howard County Girl Scouts 
occupied the area acrora

from the ballpark for Girl 
Scout Fun Week. The fun 
included hikes, outdoor 
crafts, cookouts, games, 
songs and skits.

The G irl Scouts, first 
through sixth griders, made 
sewing kits, learned how to 
tie different knots, and were 
taught knife and fire safety. 
One girl worked on her gypsy

< ( s T A B I L i X C O  A

ROSA ft. OAMftOI

AVA cosmeiics
L O C  V C R A  A R O O U C T f t j

OAMftOA
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GAM BPA 'S VITAMINS
lePark Shopping Center Unit 5-C263-6222 C o U ^
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badge and another worked 
on earning her compass 
badge.

Directed by Donna Fish, 
the scouts, leaders and 
helpers were divided into 
groups. The girls were 
permitted to choose between 
several different activities 
offered by the leaders.

First on the agenda was 
making nametags out of 
wood, string and paint. The 
girls wore them around their 
necks during camp hours. 
9:30a.m. to2:30p m., except 
for one Robbie Dolan who 
broke hers but carried it in 
her pocket to prove she 
wasn’t nameless.

Each of the Brownies will 
be awarded a badge, earned 
by attending camp every 
day, around a campfire 
tonight. And Girl Scout Fun 
W e^  will come to a close.

Until next year, 
n>emories, badges, objects 
made at camp, and 
autographs from Danny 
Valdes w ill keep them 
mindful of the fun they had 
at camp.

Photos by 

Donny

Valdes

BE A DISCOVERER is the theme for this activity. The scouts are completing work
books with materials supplied by Jan Keyes, business manager. Assignments include 
planting a bean and charting its growth, makings sewing kit, and mapping an area of 
Big Spring. The girls are from Elbow, Immaculate Heart. Moss and Marcy Schools 
Leaders, in the back wearing sun glasses, are from left. Arlene Foster, Dale Walters. 
Ina Prjittand Mary Dubose.

Vegetarians are people 
who didn’t eat meat 
even when they couid 
afford it.
Middle age is when 
you’ve given up 
everything you can, and 
you still don’t feel good. 
There’s really no reason 
to be afraid of flying — 
unless you sec the pilot 
in line ahead of you at 
the flight Insurance 
counter.
We get so many letters 
telling us we've been 
selected, it’ s bard to 
stay humble.
If your cigi runneth 
over, you can be sure 
the tax people will be 
there with a sponge.
We won’ t tax your 
budget at YE OLDE 
PO’TTERY SHOPPE, 
$02 Gregg.
Runneth on over and see 
our beautihil pottery, 
the fine art and unique 
Indian Jeweby, and the 
lush healthy plants that 
set it all off.

4 ^
GweanJ

the
Campus Look 

of Famolaro!

Keep cool Home conners can now
on picnic

This chilling note could 
save a summer picnic when 
there’s no coolbr available, 
says the September 1 Family 
Circle. Just fill those empty 
6- and 12- ounce frozen juice 
containers with water, snap 
on saved plastic lids, freeze 
and place in vour picnic 
basket.

purchase small lids

I A M O I lA R E ^

The new "Gate 
ond super with 
Block or pecan

potfern Hi-Up trim 
the new foil fashions' 
leather 141

2000 S. Orogg..coll 263-3AS1

Simmons 
Maxipedic will 
save your back.

And our prices woifttNi^k it

w' (• Motipecf* The 
' rvrfNehinfe)

'VISlnr•̂ w>t|K>ws
•hr Miltqied> >s e.trrt fioo 4s otwi etko row< 
hysMe Anrt 'tir' no

> Kat rw* vitr 6l»04Ap«»Wt
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To a home canner, 
frustration is not being able 
to find the right lid size

One lid. the No.63 mm. 
hasn't been sold in storea 
since major manufacturers 
dropped that jar size from 
their lines three years ago. 
Canners who had already 
purchased the jar size, and 
others who had collected 
small coffee and mayonnaise 
jars to can jams and jellies, 
were left with no source for

Club warms 
Swann home

The Coahoma Home 
Demonstration Club gave a 
house warming for Mrs. Ray 
Swann Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Swann’ s home 
burned in June.

Members present to 
welcome her home were 
Mrs. Bill Mason, Mrs. D.S. 
Phillips. Mrs. Fred Adams, 
Mrs. B ill Tinner, Mrs. 
Charlie Parrish, Mrs. Rufus 
Parks and Mrs. A.C. Hale.

The next meeting for the 
HD club will be a salad 
luncheon Sept. 13. Officers 
for the coming year will be 
installed. ’The Swann home is 
the meeting site.

lid replacements
’The BFG Co of Waler- 

bury. Conn., is now 
manufacturing the lid in 
addition to their regular and 
wide mouth lids ’They are 
available on a mail order 
basis A minimum order of 
ten dozen lids may be pur
chased for a cost of 65, in
cluding poastage and hand
ling

The lids have been tested 
and approved by the Ball 
Corporation and by the 
University of California at 
Davis. Production of the No. 
63 mm ring has not yet begun 
but is expected

’The lids may be ordered 
from The Gardeners Kitchen 
Box 412. Farmington. Conn 
06032

iJlf ir<  linn LM-'iri llM!
G um n!

T R E E
S P R A Y I N G

267-8190

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

u J  <::H’unte.x^
Announces the

Association of Mory SoMivor

Mary Saldivar
•  Judi McKinley
•  E rlw  Jelva

•  Men’s Halrslyllng
•  Cold Waves
•  Tinting
•  Ear Piercing
•  BlowCuU
•  Wig Sty ling

•  Joy (Cato) Dixon
•  Sandy Webb

Head Hunters

Beauty Salon
1310 A U S T IN 9IS/ZS7- l .aS I

78 dressing done Annie 
Holl style in 3-port 
separates by a new 
nome at the Rog 
Doll Coortnoy 
■rook! Tones 
of mouve 
occented with 
rust, wine, 
green stipes 
Vest. 614 
Skirt 626 
Big Shirt. 626 
Mocrame belt. 67.16
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A Way To  Keep
Love in Bloom

DEAR ABBY: Three cheers for you, Abby, for advising 
the woman who had been saving her sexy nighties insteading . ____________
of wearing them to hurry up and make use of them becauserry i
it was later than she Uiought!

My husband is a pastor in the Reformed Church, and 
abcMt 10 years ago we conducted a maij-iage seminar for 16 
married couples.

When they registered, they filled out a questionnaire 
which contained the question: "Do you undress in the same 
room with your spouse —or do you undress in the closet?”

Six ku$bandi said their wives undress in the closet, but 
only four w ivtt sdmitted to undressing in the closet. (Only 
one husband undressed in the closet.)

Of those who undress in the closet, five couples are now 
divorced, and one couple is separated.

All the couples who undressed in front of each other are 
still married happily. Doesn't this tell you something, 
Abby?

PASTOR'S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: Yes. Where there's light, there's usually 

heat.

DEAR ABBY: I recently became very much attracted to 
a gentleman who proudly admits to being 75. He's a sharp 
dresser and is full of fun. I am a middle-aged woman, but 
this man leaves me in the dust when it comes to dancing, 
bowling, golf, and any other physical exercise you can 
name.

He seems very much intersted in me. My question: A t 
his age, do you think he's harmless—if you know what I 
mean?

SOPHIE
DEAR SOPHIE: If you mean what I think you meaa, a 

“harmless" man won’t be able to do you any good. But 
whether he can do you any good without doing you any 
harm will depend on your condition.

DEAR ABBY: My mother has attempted to shelter me 
from danger and disappointment all my life. I am 30 now, 
married and a working woman, but in my mother's mind, I 
am still her "baby.”

She worries about me constantly. Example: I don't get 
home from my job until 9 p.m., so she keeps after me to 
give up my job so I won't have to drive at night.

If my mother knows that mv husband will not be home 
when I return from work, she drives over and waits for me
to be sure III get in the door safely.

Abby, 1 am well aware of the “risks” of living, and I feel 
perfectly competent to cope with them, but my mother 
drives me crazy with her overprotectiveness.

I don't want to be told constantly what to do and what
not to She always sends me clippings from vour

clip itcolumn. Plesse print this with your answer so I can cup i 
and send it to HER!

GROWN UP IN TAHOE

DEAR GROWN UP: You can't control your mother'a 
actiaas, but 3ren CAN control the way you react to tbeas. 
One of the most difficult habits to break is worryiag—and 
your mother's exceaeive concern is simply an Ingrained 
habit.

Let her know that you appreciate her concern about 
your safety, but don’t let her well-meaning aoiicitude get to

TwEBN 12 and 20

Good advice
By Robert Wallace, Ed. D

Dr. Wallace: I think it’s 
about time that someone 
flood up to defend the advice 
you gave the boy who was 
constantly being called a 
“priss."

I only wish that your 
cohunn was printed when I 
was IS ( I ’m now 20). I had the 
same thing happen to me 
when I transferred schools 
and it nearly destroyed me.

At that time I was having 
severe problems at home and 
had no one to turn to. Guys 
were even tearing me down in 
the classroom even with the 
teacher present.

I was fat, ugly and had a 
squeaky voice. The more I 
tried to forget what was 
happening, the more they 
“ cut”  me up. I was an easy 
target. Many times after 
being beaten up, I would cry 
after the guys left.

I’m now in college, but the 
scars arc still there. I ’ve seen 
three psychiatrists but that 
didn’t really do me a lot of 
good. I ’m slowly coming out 
of it, but I ’ve got a long way to 
*0.

If only I had started to 
asMrt myself a little sooner. I 
don’t know exactly how to say 
it but I know you are right. If 
I had had the guts to stand up 
for myself, I would have

avoided tremendous mental 
pain. I hardly think standing 
up for oneself can be labeled 
violence.

If this boy took your advice 
( punch the next guy who calls 
you a priss in the nose) you 
helped him more than he will 
ever know. If there is some 
way you can, let him know 
that there is someone “ out 
there" who had the same 
problem and would, if he 
could, return to the past, and 
punch a few guys in the 
nose.— Scott, Springfield, 
Ohio

Seed: To strike aaother 
hamaa is deplorabie but we 
both agree that It Is much 
better thaa the alteraative. 
Those who advocate turaiag 
the other cheek In this khsd of 
sltuatioa must aever have 
had It happen to them.

Write to Dr. Robert 
Wallace, TwEEN 13 and 20, in 
care of this newspaper. 
Please enclose a stamped, 
self-adckeased envelope.

ARNOLD'S
Cosae walk thru

‘WflsiderfnI World 
afCarpeU”

I3»7 Gragg Pk.2t7-«SI

Malone aneJ Hogan 
Clinic

An Association
1501 W. 1 Ith Place Phane 267-A361

Proucdly Announces 
The Association Of

Joseph F. Ruda Jr.,M .D.

In The Reid Of 
Ophthalmology

Major social problem

AAortorcyclists besiege Caracas
Happy babys 
happy mom

CARACAS, Venezuela 
(A P ) — The young woman 
was so frightened by the 
crowd of motorcycle riders 
around her car that she 
leaped atop the auto and 
be^n  shouting for help.

Passing motorists shook 
their heads. They knew the 
cyclists would not harm her 
and meant only to intimidate 
her into paying for the 
damage to the bike that had 
collid^ with her car. Still, 
the scene was a reminder 
that m otorcycles have 
become a major problem in 
this city of three million.

By latest count nearly 
40,000 registered motor
cycles, most with open 
mufflers, rocket through the 
narrow Caracas Valley, 
numy carrying bill collectors 
and messengers for com
panies that have given up on 
the city’s telephones and 
mail service.

Periodically, newspapers 
launch campaigns protesting 
that the motorcycles cause 
smoke and noise pollution 
and an excessive number of 
traffic accidents and deaths. 
Critics claim that the cycles 
are also being used in
creasingly by purse snat
chers, and even bank rob
bers, for quick getaways in 
Caracas’ tra ffic  choked 
streets.

“ Motorcycles here are a

social problem,”  says transit 
official Domingo Ricovery 
Lopez.

“ Look, who likes motor
cycles? But they’re faster 
and more reliable than the 
mail service, sometimes 
even faster than trying to get 
a phone call througl^”  ad
vertising executive Tibor 
Somlosays.

Hunch^ over their bikes’ . 
handlebars and hurtling 
through heavy traffic at 60 
miles an hour, many of the 
city ’ s young motorcycle 
riders see themselves as 
future Johnny Cecottos. Two 
years ago Cecotto won the 
w orld  m o to r c y c l in g  
championship in the 3S0 cc. 
category, coming home to a 
hero’s welcome that in
cluded an invitation to lunch 
.with President Carlos

Andres Perez.
The ease with which 

motorcycles are acquired is 
a big cause for their growing 
use in crime, according to 
the Caracas imlice. Because 
of low downpayment 
requirements, many youths 
acquire motorcycles they 
later have trouble paying 
for, the police say

Caracas residents com-i 
plain about the noise
generated 1^ motorncles. 
Or. Octavio Jelam bi, a
physician who has recorded 
Caracas’ noise patterns

since 1962, describes 
(Caracas as one of the world’s 
noisiest cities by actual 
decibel count and says that 
one in 10 residents has 
symptoms of deafness.

He blames motorcycles for 
much of the noise. He says 
that 60 decibels are tolerable 
in an open area but that a 
single motorcycle zooming 
past with an open muffler 
ncaks 110 decibels.

Dr. Jelambi says he has 
presented his findings to 
successive city govern
ments, “ but no one pays any 
attention.

I f your toddler has taken to 
serenading you with pots and 
pans, try this suggestion 
mom JoAnn Virden, FL 
Collins, Colo., in the 
“ Readers’ Idea Exchange ” 
in the Septmeber 1 Family 
Cirde. Place some qjuiet and 
unbreakable plastic con
tainers in a floor level 
cabinet. Lock all other 
cabinets within reach and let 
the silent serenade begin.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If vou. should miss 
vour Big Spring Herald. 
M- if service should be 
unsatisfactorv. please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
_  10:00 a.m.

Sewing
suggestions
To sew with corduroy 

fabrics, use a size 11 (75) or 
14 (90) needle and 8 to 10 
stitches per inch.

Reduce pressure on the 
presser foot to prevent fabric 
layers from shifting, advises 
Beverly Rhoades, clothing 
specialist with the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

CIRCLE J DRIVE-IN
1200 E. 4th St. 267-2770

LARGE HAMBURGER-FRIES & DRINK

$ ] 0 0

WE USE ONLY 100% BEEF

PHONE ORDERS 
WELCOME

GOOD THRU 
AUGUST I X

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

)* TH A N D aO l.lA O
PHONS

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4:00Children's Choir 
5:00 Youth Meetings 
6:30 Study Group

W IL L IA M  H . S M Y TH E

SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 214 MAIN OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT

A

LADIES AND
JUNIORS

SWIMWEAR

-50%
OFF

And More

\

One and two 
piece styles. 
Famous brands 
SAVE N OW

R e d  

BLACK 
BROWN

Sand M 
Widths

SUMMER SLIDES
1 0 9 0

LEATHER
LOOK

SHIRT-
JACS

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

Summer's favorite slide in comfortable and 
fashionable canvas with leother-like 
strapping trim. Deep cushion insoles and 
springy crepe sole underneath.

/  ■>

R2D2
COOKIE

SNATCHERS

JR.
SHORTS

REG. 9.00

90

Three fabulous styles, n ew  zip front, two 
pocket with handsome flop detailing, or the 
convenient six pocket front with snap 

I ^ s in g .  Ton, Brown S, M, L, XL.

ENTIRE STOCK
Men's

Cotton-polyester blends 
and Terry cloths —  jog, 
ploy tennis, golf and 
lounge in o bright range 
of fashion colors.

SWIMWEAR

5 0 %
OFF

Still o lot of hot weather ahead 
SAVE N O W  at Fabulous Prices.
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P o k e - B r o n c  b o u t  | Packers-Redskins kickoff second week of ‘Pre’
i s  o n e  o f  p r i d e

DENVER (A P ) — A Super Bowl grudge match? No. 
But not just another pre-season game either.

Saturday’s National Football League clash between 
the Dallas Cowboys and the Denver Broncos shapes up 
as a matter of pride for most of the participants. And 
both coaches, while insisting it’s important to get a 
look at their younger players, expect inspired per
formances from their players.

"The fact that it’s a sellout, that it’s a Saturday af
ternoon game on national TV, and the fact that we 
played each other in the Super Bowl will indicate that 
there is likely to be a little more fire,’ ’ said Dallas 
Coach Tom Landry.

"Naturally there’s a little added incoitive on the 
part of our players this week as Dallas did stop us from 
being world champions,”  said Denver Coach Red 
Miller.

Exasperating turnovers, many of them caused by a 
fierce Dallas pass rush, wrecked the Broncos’ Super 
Bowl plans in New Orleans last January as the 
Cowboys walked away with a 27-10 triumph. The 
Broncos are out to prove they’re a better team than 
that. The Cowboys are convinced the better team won 
and will do so again.

Still, neither coach has lost sight of the main ob
jectives during the pre-season.

“ The important thing in a pre-season game is to play 
well and improve,”  said Landry. “ ’This one doesn’t put 
a ring on anyone’s finger.”

Miller ecfned those sentiments, saying that "both 
clubs are a lot more interested in getting ready for 
Sept. 3 than they are worrying about what happened 
last January .”

While each team’s starters will slug it out in the 
beginning, many new faces will make their ap
pearances during the course of the game. For some, it 
will be their last. NFL teams nnist trim their rosters to 
M  players next Tuesday, and both Denver and Dallas 
currently are carrying more than 70 players.

Landry plans few lineup changes. Second-year pro 
Andy Fredrick will start at offensive right tackle in 
place of veteran RayfieU Wright, who is Inhered by a 
knee injury. With Efren Herrera still refusing to report 
to camp, the Cowboys will continue to experiment with 
aspiring place-k ickers.

Miller made five changes in his starting lineup from 
last week’s 17-12 victory over Houston, including the 
insertion of Bill Bain at ofrensive left tackle in place of 
Andy Maurer. Rob Nairne will open at an outside 
linebacker position, replacing the ailing Bob Swenson.

Dallas whipped ^ n  Francisco 41-24 in its exhibition 
opener last week.

T h r e e  C o w b o y s  o u t
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (A P ) — ’Trainers have listed 

three Dallas Cowboys as “ definitely out”  of Saturday 
afternoon’s exhibition replay of Super Bowl XII in Den
ver's Mile High Stadium against the Denver Brtmcos.

Second-year tackle Jim Eidson has a neck injury, 
second-year running back Larry Brinson has a groin 
injury, and rookie defensive back Kenny Randle has a 
neck injury.

Listed as “ doubtful”  for Saturday’s nabonally televised 
kickoff are 11-year veteran defensive lineman Ljirry Cole 
(knee), fourth-year running back Scott Laidlaw (ankle) 
and rookie tight end Frank Dudley, foot.

Coach Tom Landry has indicated he will go with his 
starters most of the way against Denver, with some 
playing as much as three qua rters.

It will be the second n^season game for both chiba 
After Saturday’s contAt, the Co«4>oys will return to 
Thousand Oaks for thieir final week of training camp at 
California Lutheran College

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Da ve Butz is certain he will be 
the center of attention tonight when the massive middle 
guard and his Washington Redskin teammates square 
against the Green Bay Packers.

And for his services, the 6-foot-7, 294-pounder is 
demandings no-cut contract.

“ Right now we’re in a stalemate,”  says Butz, who mans 
the pivotal position in the three lineman-four linebacker 
defense introduced by Reckkins Coach Jack Pardee. " I t ’s 
a waiting game, but the longer they wait, the more likely 
it becomes that I ’ ll play my option out.”

The Washington-Green Bay matchup is the only 
National Football League preseason game scheduled 
tonight, but 12 are scheduled Saturday and the 
Philadelphia Eagles meet the Houston Oilers on Monday.

With Butz an<^ring the defensive line, the Skins held 
Minnesota to 2.9 yards per rush last weekend but lost 20-13 
because of a makeshift secondary and a bumbling 
receiver corps.

The double-or triple-team pounding Butz dravra from 
offensive linemen while patrolling the trenches from 
middle guard dictates the need for a new contract, he 
claims. “ If they’re going to be using that 3-4 defense. I ’d 
like some kind o f insurance.”

Green Bay Coach Bart Starr, on the other hand, needs to 
find a c ire  for his defensive pains. The porous Packers 
defense surrendered 5 yards per rush in a 17-14 loss to 
Kansas City.

"That was disappointing ... our defense can play much 
better,”  said Starr, whose Packers areyalso tr^ng to 
adopt the increasin^y popula r 3-4 defensivralignment.

Veteran linebacker F r ^  Carr won’ thav^nything todo 
with Starr’s hoped-for defensive resurgence, however. 
Carr left camp early in the week and Thifsday was given 
a 5 p.m. Saturday ultimatum by Starr to rejoin the team

O i l e r  o p t i o n  s t o r y

or not play this season and not get paid.
A Carr representative said the linebacker would rejoin 

the club before the deadline but would not participate in 
practices or games.

The point of argument between the parties is Carr’s 
insistence that surgery for removal ot a cyst on his right 
knee would hdp him play nearer his capabilities. Starr 
claims team doctors have deemed surgery unnecessary 
and vetoed the operation Carr sought.

Joe Theismann is expected to be Washington’s starting 
quarterback for the second consecutive week, but veteran 
Billy Kilmer — though still bothered by a leg injury — 
may see some action.

Pardee will give his quarterbacks a new-look receiving 
corps, however, for the contest in Robert F. Kennedy 
Stadium.

Redskins tight end Jim Mandich, acquired early this 
year from NGami, gained a starting nod as Pardee moved
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Jean Fugett — the Skins’ top receiver a year ago — from 
tight end to wide receiver.

Fugett’s 6-foot-4, nd frame a nd deceiving speed was put 
to similar use two seasons ago when the Amherst grad 
played for Dallas.

“ I’m going to like it,”  said Fugett. " I  caught more 
passes as a wide receiver for the (fowboys than I did in
side.”

Washington has a 17-10 lead in its series against Green 
Bay, including victories in the past five meetings.

Saturday, Dallas is at Denver in a rematch of Super 
Bowl XII; Detroit visits Cincinnati; St. Louis is at 
Chicago; Minnesota is at Kansas City; Cleveland travels 
to Buffalo; New England plays at Oakland; Atlanta meeU 
the Steelers in Pittsburgh; Los Angeles heists San Diego; 
Baltimore is at Tampa Bay; Miami plays New Orleans at 
the Superdome; Seattle is at San FVancisco and the New 
York Jets play the New York Giants.

The contests are a matter of life and death to the extra 
players on the rosters of virtually every team. Squad sizes 
must be reduced to 60 Tuesda y .

The Cleveland-Buffalo game may decide which rookie 
quarterback earns theNo. 2spot to BrianSipe. Coach Sam 
Rutigliano plans to split the second-half playing bme 
between Johnny Evans and Mark Miller, and "What 
Evans does Saturday could determine a lot,”  said the 
first-year Browns coach.

The Bengals will seek their eighth consecutive 
exhibition triumph over Detroit when the teams clash at 
Riverfrork Stadium.

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Houston Oiler teammates 
Billy “ White Shoes”  Johnson 
and Ronnie Coleman both 
are playing out their options 
with the National Football 
League club-they’re just 
taking different routes to 
reach the same goal.

While Johnson has become 
one of the most celebrated 
holdouts in the NFL, 
Coleman reported to camp at 
San Angelo to fulfill the final 
year of his contract.

Johnson will likely watch 
from the Astrodome stands 
Monday night while Coleman 
will be playing when the 
Oilers host the Philadelphia 
Eagles in their second 
exhibition game.

“ The Oilers made me an 
offer that was ridiculous,”  
said Coleman, the Oilers’ 
leading rusher the past two 
seasons. “ It was em 
barrassing to me. I have one 
more year to go and then 
we’ll see what happens”

Johnson, the NFL punt 
return leader last season, 
has vowed not to report to 
the Oilers for the last year of 
his current contract until it is 
renegotiated.

Colemai9 ^ w ^ ^  not 
criticize 'l l^ n s o n ' for 
remaining away from 
training cam p'on a year

when the Oilers think they 
have a chance to make the 
playoffs.

“ That’s Billy’s way of 
handling the situation and 
I've got mine so I guess we’ll 
just wait and see, ” Coleman 
said. “ Neither one of us has 
our money so 1 guess it’s too 
early to tell.”

Coleman and Johnson 
were integral parts of the 
Oilers’ late season surge to 
an 8-6 record last season and 
apparently expected a more 
favorable response from 
Oiler management at the 
negotiating table.

FRUITLESS EFFORT — San Francisco Giants third 
baseman Darrell Evans (41) dives for a single hit by Los 
Angeles Dodgers Joe Ferguson (13) in the fifth inning in

(APW IR EPH O TO I
L(k  Angeles Tlursday. TTie Dodgers beat the Giants 12-2 
tying them for first in the western division of the 
National League

Reds blue, Blue is red
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  As 

young Bob Welch prepared 
to walk to the mound 
Thursday night at Dodger 
Stadium, one of his team- 

imates suggested that Los 
Angeles might break out of 
its slump, that the Dodgers 
might even score 10 runs.

“ 1 couldn’t believe it," 
said Welch, “ and to think the 
guy was wrong but in the 
r i^ w a y . ”

The Dodgers thundered 16 
hits off San Francisco ace 
Vida Blue and two suc

cessors for a rousing 12-2 
victory that left Los Angeles 
and the Giants with identical 
67-48 records in the National 
League West.

While the Dodgers and San 
Francisco deadlocked in the 
frantic race for first place, 
the Cincinnati Reds were 
clobbered 16-3 by the San 
Diego Padres, but remained 
just one-half game off the 
pace. However, they erenow 
in third place rather than 
second.

In the only other NL game.

‘Different’ Connors still U.S. Clay favorite
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — 

Jimmy Connors realizes he’s 
expected to win every time 
he walks onto a tennis court 
and he likes the idea.

“ I worked 26 years for that 
role,”  said Connors Thurs
day after advancing to 
today's quarter-finals in the 
$210,000 68th U.S. Open Clay 
Court tennis championships.

“ I had the other role

(being an underdog) for a 
long time. The thing about 
being in my position is it 
brings out a different level of 
play. Even if I'm not hitting 
the ball that well. I ’m going 
to squeak through a lot of 
matches just because of it ”  

Connors led a parade of 
seeded players into the 
quarter-finals. He was 
scheduled to play No 6 seed

John McEnroe in a rematch 
of their 1977 Wimbledon 
semifinal in one of today's 
matches.

D efend ing cham pion 
Manuel Orantes, seeded 
third, met Jeff ^row iak; 
No. 2 seed Guillermo Vilas of 
Argentina battled No. 7 Jose 
Higueras of Spain, and 
Italy’s Corrado Barazzutti, 
seeded fourth, met Kjell

Johansson of Sweden.
Connors had some of that 

trouble in Thursday's third 
round, getting by 10th- 
seeded Jaime Fillol of Chile 
7-5,6-4

Connors took a 5-2 ad
vantage in the first set, but 
Fillol rallied to tie at 5-5. but 
Connors broke F illo l's  
service in the Ilth game, 
then held service to capture 
the set.

Connors said he hasn't 
seen McEnroe much since 
their 1977 match.

“ I'm too busy taking care 
of my own business ... I 
really don't enjoy watching 
tennis ... It’s kind of a drain 
watching the ball, moving 
the head It takes something 
out of you

“ I don't worry about my 
opponent. My game can hold 
uptoanyone.”

McEnroe advanced with a 
7-5, 6-2 decision over
Hungary's Balazs Taroezy; 
Orantes scored a 6-3, 6-1 
verdict over Argentina’s 
Jose-Luis Clerc; Borowiak 
rallied for a 5-7, 6-3, 6-4 
triumph over Zan Guerry, 
Johansson ousted Austria's

Peter Figel 4-6, 6-4, 6-3, 
Barazzutti overcame a 
challenge by Italian Davis 
Cup teammate Adriano 
Panatta, 5-7, 6-4, 6-0;
Higueras eliminated Chris 
Lewis of New Zealand 6-3,6-0 
and Vilas routed 1977 
semifinalist Phil Dent of 
Australia, 6-16-0

The match was the fifth in 
four days for Vilas, who had 
to play twice on Monday to 
win a tournament at South 
Orange, N.J., before his 
opening-round match here.

In women’s semifinals, 
Janet Newberry was 
scheduled to meet Argen
tina's Viviana Gonzalez and 
Jeanne Evert met UCLA 
team member Dana Gilbert, 
an 18-year-old who has 
reached the women’s 
semifinals despite being 
ranked No. 134 in the latest 
women’s tennis rankings.

N e w b e rry  d e fe a te d  
Caroline Stoll 6-2, 6-1; 
Gilbert defeated Jeanne 
DuVall6-3, 6-4; Evert topped 
Valerie Ziegenfuss 6-7,6-1,8- 
6; and Gonzalez bested Kate 
Latham 7-5,7-5.

the Philadelphia Fhillies 
downed the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 3-1 and upped their 
lead in the NL East to 3W 
games over the Chicago 
(Xibs

Reggie Smith led the 
Dodgers’ biggest attack in 
nearly two months with a 
home run and three singles 
to account for five runs. Ron 
Cey slugged his 14th homer 
and Steve O eevey  had a 
bases-loaded triple, a double 
and a single. The victory was 
Los Angeles’ sixth in a row.

Blue, 16-5, was knocked out 
in the fourth inning as his 10- 
game winning streSTlkj^gme 
to a resounding halt. ' ^

Welch, now 4-0, hurled his 
second straight victory over 
San Francisco. He launched 
the Dodgers on their latest 
winning streak with a 2-0 
shutout of the Giants last 
Saturday

Phillies 3. Pirates I
Dick Ruthven pitched a 

fivehitter for his fifth con
secutive victory, tripled 
home the tying run in the 
third inning and scored the 
winner on Larry Bowa's 
double Since coming to the 
Phillies on June 15 from 
Atlanta, Ruthven has posted 
an 8-2 record to boost his 
overall mark to 10-8. One of 
the Pirates' hits was Dave 
Parker's 18th home run of 
the season.
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SALE!
BASE STATIONS

(President)
^ . g h t  D. Reg. $239 Sole Priced ot 8 1 5 « .« S
ZochoryT. Reg. $189.95 Sole 8 1 I W

Veqr Special
McKinley Sideband Reg. $269.95 Sole 8169.9S 

MOBILESos low os 859.9S

Check our Antenna Prices »
Magnetic Mount $12.95
Whips $7.93

RADIO CONTROLLED '78 MUSTANG
"COBRA’’ (1-12) Scale model 

Reg. $89.95 
Special $ 5 4 .9 5

PEACH ELECTRONICS
34$aEastHwy. 8# South Service Road Dial 283-8372 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOaSI
‘ HERE'S WHERE’ — Steer Head Basketball (foach Tommy CoUina shows local 
athlete Haywood Houston which hospital to visit for his physical examination. All Big 
Spring athletes received their physicals Thursday for the upcoming school year. New 
Steer trainer Ben Carbajal, center, and Assistant Varsity Coach Tom Koger view the 
proceedngs. The next important date for the Steers is Aug. 16, when they will be 
Issued f ootba II shoes a nd sock s.

Local coaching slots filled

B S T A  t o u r n e y  t o d a y
The Big Spring Tennis Association is holding a Special 

Divistons Tournament today through Sun<lay at the 
Figure Seven Tennis Center.

Coordnator Sherrill Easterling indicated that trophies 
will be awarded to first and second place finishers in all 
events. Events include, in singles: Open Men, Open 
Women, 26-39 Men and Women and Over 40 Men and 
Women.

In doubles. Open Men and Women, 28-39 Men and 
Women, and Over 40 Men and Women will be offered. 
M ix ^  Doubles divisions include: Open, 26-39and Over 40.

The pitoiic is invited, and for further information, 
contact pro Barry Stephens at the Tennis Center by 
calling7-7777.

All coaching positions in the Big Spring 
Independent School District have been 
filled, according to Athletic Director and 
Head Football Coach Ren Logback.

The latest additions to the local staff in
clude Erwin Bloxdorf, a 14-year veteran 
coach from El Paso Irvin. Bloxdorf was an 
assistant coach under Logback when the 
latter was head football coach at that far 
West Texas high school.

Bloxdorf will be an offensive receiver and 
defensive linebacker coach on the varsity 
program.

David Davis from Alice has been hired as 
a JV football coach, and Johnny Schafer was 
brought on as an assistant tennis coach.

Bill Btoskas will be the new head varsity 
track coach. Bloskas has coached for 21 
years, and has led Class AA Tide-Haven to 
two state championships. He’s coming to 
Big Spring from Kenedy High School.

Bloskas will also be a freshman football 
coach and head of the cross-country 
program.

Randy Britton is joining the Steers as a 
freshman football coach and assistant track 
coach. He hails from Winters.

Carole Bartasek, girls’ head basketball 
coach last season, has been moved up to 
head volleyball coach, and will assist in 
other aspects of the girls’ program as Well.

Barbara Moffit will be the head girls’ 
track coach and an assistant in other sports. 
Joe Allen, who coached girls’ basketiwll in 
Oklahoma for seven years and has spent the 
last 10 years coaching at Farwell and Waco 
in Texas, has been hired as the new girls’ 
head basketball coach.

Ben Carbajal, assistant athletic trainer at 
the University of Arizona for the past six 
years, has taken the position here as head 
trainer.

LEE'S RENTAL
1*041. PM 700

NOW LEASING
Juat CompUta* ttorsflp BulMInps 

5>xl0’ lO'xlO* lO 'xIS ' lO'iSO* 
tf/ThaM onthOr By Iha Yaar

u -  WASH -  IT 
CAR WASH 
NOW OPEN

Camplataly BaiwadalaUI 
%oh, Hat Watar — Cars. Campars. Trucks 

1404-A last PM 700 
M X T DOOR TO L l l 't  RINTAL

START
THE

CLOCK!
The Herald is starting the 
dock on this year’s football
season Thurr.iJay,. ^ 31. 
Look for the special football 
section to appear in your 
paper.
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40 Thua
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32 Blood 
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DENNIS THE MENACE
v r i .  I I  I

‘NaeoDlAWKES HIMTAKEA MAP...imT$ MKT CWtS OF 
FOmiN' BAO HASnS MIEN lOllkE A UTTIE KIO.'

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Laa

Unacrambla lhaaa lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each aquara. to form 
tourordinaiy axxda

KREAM
~TT~

NARFC
— P n
__ L-z __ L k

INLOOT
T T D

RAMPHE
z o _

vA A J  A T  A

C^IAAEAN SEOAME 
I A F TE R  RECLEIVIhJ© H I*  
kC m ZENgH IP P A F * S R y

Now arrange lha ordad lallera to 
torm the aurpriaa ariawar. as sug- 
gaalad by the above cartoon

Print answer h e n : V  Y ^  ^
k. ^  .A A

(4

Ysalarday a JumWet CEASE AOATE CAA4PUS DRIVEL
Anawar Could be the price e f Mrtna a prfvata awlda 

tak> caitiDlng—STttPto taka you meraitabt I

"M M " PTTTT 0 -//
FLOOR a m

IP

D R 5 -

#UFI=BfTIN' FOLBCATT*. 
YA. B A TIN ' THACf RAW 
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\-THAT A IN 'T  0ONNA 
' HELP, LUKE.. 

T H B V 'R K  l*dUIN ' 
l>& SPECIAL 6UN».. 
CUT*. PC7WN ON TM' 

CHEATIN '!

r-
YOU'RE

MR.rnos.
SUZY

CALLS ME 1 .SiAa 
THAT, / *

'SHE'S BEEN 
TAKING YOU 
WOP.

rP  HAVÊ
tTARVtP
IF SUE 
HADN'T.

.SEE vow 
YOU WANTED 
SOME NK W  
CLO TH ES..
VOU'RS AN 
ESCAPED 

L CONVICT.

Your
Dail̂

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, AUGUST U , 1978

OENSRAL TENDENCIES: TlMta are daiajra aad ob- 
itariaa ia ahnoat avatTthiiic jrou do duiinc tha aarljr pait 
of the day. By etraDiag you hava conatdarabla aoargy to 
tacUa flnanrial mattara and aodal onaa alao. Ba outgoinc.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Yon may not ba abla to 
finiah all tto taaka you planned early, but by lata aftamoon 
you fh»ri you can make up for loat Lima. Sava amuaamanta 
until avaning.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Racraational activitiaa 
are delayed ao taka time to make youraaif more praaant- 
able and later aU ia fine.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Start work on a plan that 
trill help you get ahead and try to perfect tt. See trhat you 
can do to improve conditiona at boma. Evening fina for 
aodalixing.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You get a a l^  
■Urt in hanriling emnda and sht^iping chorea, but keep 
at it and finiah. Not a good day to have talka with paraona 
in buainoaa ainca they are in an irate mood.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You think you era low in funda, 
but if you make aura Dpt to apand for unnecaaaary thinga, 
you aoon can make your money atretch nicely.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Daytime ia not good for 
going after peraonal aima, ao trait until evening for aueb. 
Stop needling othera, especially close ties, and ba happy.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Thare may ba delays in 
getting chores done during the day but ba philosophical 
about it. Hava a good time with congeniala Utar.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Stick to business during 
daytime. Entertain friends in the avaning, but watch 
expenditurea.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Handle boring 
matters early and then do whatever appeals tg you moat. 
Follow through with what adviaar suggests.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Research new projects 
thoroughly before putting into operation.Ba aura you 
really understand auCT«*li<” i* partner makea.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) You may have to spend 
more time than is necasaary in handling obligations, but 
the effort will pay off handsomely. Try to plaaae mate 
more and come to a bettor understanding.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be considerate of those 
around you and gain their goodwill. An aaaociate could be 
troublesome if you permit. Be firm.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she 
will prove to be quite successful during the lifetime 
provided you teach early to work out problems. Permit to 
choose own profession.

“ The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!
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~ Sports Digest~|—
Bowa pops writer?

■”  ^  baaeball writer 
Allegedly was struck in the face Thursday night during 
^  argument with the Philade^hia Phillies’ U i r y

"  “ *
Ray W ^eUy, 37, a baseball report«-for the Courier- 

i ^ t  ui Osmden, N.J., for 14 years, suffered a slight
bruise on the right checitbone. •

B w a  later denied that be struck the writer.
But the Courier-Post said it was considering taking 

legal actionagainst the shortstop.
The Philadelphia chapter chairman of the National 

BasetoU Writers Association protested the incident.
And Phillies’ Manager 'Danny Ozark issued an 

apology.
KeUy said he did not see who hit him, but Ray 

DidinKr, a Philadelphia Bulletin cokimnist, said 
Bowa 8 open hand brushed the writer while the short
stop was s t r u g ^ g  to get free of Ron Reed, a 6-foot-6 
teammate who had restrained Bowa.

“ I f I can get a it of the grasp of Ron Reed, I ’m sure a 
strong hianan being,”  said the 33-year-old Bowa after 
helping the Phillies beet the Pittsburgh Pirates, 8-1, 
Hiursday night. “ I ’ llseeyouincourtlguess.”

Bowaadded, “ I did not touch a luman being, and I ’m 
f i l in g  to swear on a million biblee in a courtroom 
filled with anybody you want. ”

Braves seek night tilts
A T L A ^ A  (A P ) — The Atlanta Braves will seek 

permission from the other National League teams to 
play Sunday fftmea at night during the three hottest 
months of the 1979 season.

According to Braves General Manager Bill Lucas, 
the team wants to play Sunday night baseball in June, 
July and August in order to the avoid hot, humid af
ternoon games that h irt attendance.

Lucas said Tliirsday he expects to get the six votes 
he needs for the change at next week’s league meeting.

" I  haven’t been lobbying,”  Lucas said, “ but I don’t 
forsee any difficulty. Texas plays all its home games at 
night for the same reason — the daytime heat.”

Under the plan, the Braves would continue to play 
Sunday day games in April, May and September.

Ex-Aero files suit
HOUSTON (AP ) — A former player for the Houston 

Aeros professional hockey team is suing Hockey 
Venture Inc. and the World Hockey Association for 
$149,000 he claims is still owed him.

Frank Ikighes filed suit Thursday in district court 
asking for money he says is due him under a contract 
he signed with the team before it disbanded dbe to 
financial problems and filed a reorganization plan in 
bankruptcy court.

H ugh«’ suit said the World Hockey Association took 
over the obligation to pay him, then Hockey Venture 
assumed the obligation.

The suit said the defendants breached the contract 
by not allowing Hughes to play hockey and not paying 
him money o w ^  him.

LL concludes tonight
WACX), Texas (A P ) — North Houston National and 

Lake Jackson will meet at 8 o’clock tonight for the 
Texas Little League championship and the right to 
advance into next w eek ’s Southern Regional 
tournament at S t Petersburg, Fla.

North Houston National eliminated Houston Braes 
Bayou 9-6 in extra innings Thursday night while Lake 
Jackson won its berth in the finals with an easy 14-2 
triumph over Gregory-Portla nd.

North Houston catcher Richard Blake blasted a two- 
out triple in the of the sixth to tie the score at 6-6,
and his team went on to score three runs in the eighth 
inning for its victory.

Lake Jackson scored in every inning except the 
second, pounding out 16 hits toknock Gregory-Portland 
from conpetition.

Oil starters named
WICHITA FALLS, Texas — Texas and OUahoma Oil 

Bowl coaches have announced starting lineups for the 
4l8t annual schoofooy classic here Aug. 12.

Mike Brannan of Brazoswood will start at quar- 
t e fV d i for Texas, and Sherman’s Eddie Wright and 
I ^  Weatherall of G renville  will be the running 
backs.

Texas has a potentially strong passing game, with 
split emk Robert Mitchell of Hcxjston Worthing and 
l ^ y  Shelton of Waco.

(Quarterbacking the Oklahoma team is Craig Lance 
of Fairfax, Okla. Claremore's Jay Sturgeon a ^  Mike 
Swart of Kingfisher are scheduled to start at run- 
ningbacks.

Defensive standouts for Texas include Adrian Price 
of Galveston Ball, Ron Reeves of Lubbock Monterey 
and Sam Houston of AbileneCooper.

Oklahoma all-staters Rob Shaff of Putnam City and 
Ken Muncy of Shawnee will anchor the Oklahoma 
defensive line.

The Oil Bowl, a charity game benefitting area 
crippled children, will be played in Wichita Falls 
Memorial Stadium. Texas hoick a 25-6-1 advantage 
since the game aefopted theTexas-Oklahoma format in 
1945.

Oklahoma coaches are Dan Sulllvant, Larry Coker 
and O n e  Smith. Texas coaches are Charlie Johnston, 
Tonuny Hudspeth and James Odom.

‘Chicken Feed Blues’
MANHASSET, N.Y. (A P ) — Laura Baugh, who has 

never been a winner since joining the ladies golf tour 
six years ago, is getting sick and tired of collecting 
weekly checks of only $900 to $1,200 for her efforts.

The pretty 23-year-old blonde ranks only 29th on this 
year's money list with $20,809 after 18 toumamenU. 
Following her 3-under-par 70 Thursday in the $100,000 
classic at the North Hills Country Club, Baugh feels 
things willchanK.

Laura was three strokes behind Canadian-born 
Sandra Post, who carded seven birdies and only one 
bogey on the par-63, 6,413-yard course. Sally Little of 
South Africa was second in the 72-hole competition with 
a 68, one stroke better than Kathy PosUewait.

“ I haven'tshot any really low rounds this year,”  said 
Bau^, who is known nwre for her commercial en- 
dorsemento tha n for her play on the golf course.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Aug. I I ,  1978 3-B

Cowboys readying for Supe rematch on TV
THIS WEEK — The World Champion Dallas C o w les  

(1-0 in preaeason pkiy) visit the defending American 
Football Conference Champion Denver Broncos (1-0) on 
Saturday in a nationally televised rematch of Super Bowl 
XII. The Cowboys openedpre-season action last Saturday 
night with a 41-24 victory over the San Francisco 49ers, 
while the Broncos won at Houston, 17-12.

KICKOTF — 1 p.m. MDT (2 p.m. Dallas time) at Mile 
High Stadium. Crowd: An anticipated sellout. Capacity, 
75,067.

TELEVISION — Telecast nationally by CBS (KDFW- 
TV, Channel 4, in Dallas) with Pat Summerall and Tom 
Brookshier.

RADIO — KRLD (1080 in Dallas) and the 14-state 
Mutual Dallas Cowboys Network with Frank Blieber, 
Verne Lunlquist a nd Brad Sha m .

SERIES STANDING — The teams have met only once 
before in pre-season, the Broncos earning a 13-9 decision 
at Dallas In 1976. The Cowboys own a 1-0 edge in regular 
season nlay, a 22-10 triumph at Denver in 1973. Itallas 
defeated the Broncos, 27-10, in Super Bowl X II last 
January 15 in New Orekns’ Suwrdome.

THE COACHES— Tom Landry, the only head coach the 
Cowboys have had, owns a career record of 149-95-6 to 
rank sixth among the all-time winningest NFL coaches. 
His teams have bwn in four Super Bowls, won two, have 
been in the playoffs 11 of the past 12 seasons and have built 
a 124-42-2 record over thosedozenyears.

Red Miller’s first year as head coach in 1977 turned the 
Broncos’ fortunes around. Their 12-2 record equaled that 
of the Cowboys, and Denver went on to reach the playoffs 
for the first time in the 18-year history of the club, win the 
AFC title and advance to the Super Bowl against Dallas.

HOW IT  SHAPES UP — Tom Landry was brief in his 
comments concernkig this Saturday’s rematch between 
the Cowboys and Broncos: “ I think it’s more interesting to

N o  lie! J im  B o u to n  

m a y  re a lly  b e  back!
ATLANTA (A P ) — No longer a publicity gimmick, 

Jim Bouton's summer of content at Savannah may 
have earned the best-selling author another crack at 
the major leagues.

A rm ^  with determination a nd a knuckleball instead 
of the fastball that earned him the nickname 
“ Bulldog’ ’ (tiring the l%0s with the New York 
Yankees, the 39-year-old Bouton has baffled his 
detractors and Southern League hitters in chalking up 
a 9-6 pitching record.

“ I feel I have proven myself,”  the former World 
Series hero said Thirsday of his record with the Class 
AA S avam h  Braves.

“ I didn’t want to get called up right away," Bouton 
said in a telephone interview. “ I didn’t want to be a 
gimmick. I didn’ t want it toappear as a stunt. I wanted 
to earn my chance. That’s why I ’m glad 1 was sent 
(town to the minor leagues and allowed to pitch a lot.

“ But now. I ’ve had 16 starts a nd 12 of them have been 
real go(xl. I feel that now Tm one of their best pitching 
prospects.”

Bouton, author of the best-selling book “ Ball Four,”  
was referring to the National League Atlanta Braves 
ahd owner Ted Turner, who signed the right-hander in 
May after Bouton pitched batting practice for the 
Braves' Richmond, Va., farm club for meal money.

“ I ’m ready to pitch in Atlanta or anywhere else,”  
said Bouton, w te last pitched in the major leagues 
eight years ago. “ I reaUy believe that I deserve a shot. 
I’ ve proved I could win. I ’ ve shown that my age isn't a 
factor because I ’ve won after all-night bus rides, pit
ched extra inning games and pitchoi nine complete 
games.”  -

The record bears out the controversial Bouton, who 
gave up a job as a sportacaster for a New York City 
television station and sold his New Jersey home for a 
smaller one to concentrate on hiscomeba^.

After 16 starts. Bouton owns nine complete games 
and an earned run average of 2.73.

“ Like I said at the beginning of the season, if Hoyt 
Wilhelm could throw knu(klet»ll8 at 49, then anj^ody 
in goxxi shape should be able to do the same thing,”  
said Bixiton, who is in excellent shape at 5 feet 10 and 
165 pounds.

“ I feel 1 have the potential to pitch in the big leagues 
for 10 more years,”  said Bouton, who claims he is not 
upset at renuiining in Sava nna h clespite his success.

“ No, I'm not disappointed. I said at the beginning 
that part of the satisfaction comes just from playing 
baseteU and that I would be fulfilled and happy just to 
comeback.”  he said.

have a rematch like this game. I don’t think it’ll be played 
like a Su^r Bowl, though. If it is, I hope they win this one 
and we win the next one.”

Conconing veterans Rayfield Wright, norntally the 
Cowboys starting right tackle but sidelimxl again so far 
this year(hemissedallbuttwogBniesinl977)withaknee 
problem, and starting left cornerback Benny Barnes, who 
had off-season foot surgery, Landry said:

DALLAS COWBOYS

“ We’ve been at it (with the veterans in training camp) 
for two weeks now and I haven’t seen aqy major im
provement in Rayfield’s condition. The reason we held 
him out of the 49ers ^ m e  was because he didn’t took good 
the last couple days in practice last week. He’s favoring 
the leg and he’s going to have to push himself and get it to 
where he can run on it. 1 guess two-a-day workouts got 
him favoring it more. ,

“ Right now Andy Frederick (secon(i-year tackle from 
New Mexico) is No. 1 at right tackle. Hopefully, Andy will 
come along. Rayfield will be our No. 1 tackle if he gets the 
leg in shape because he’s too good a football player (not to 
start).

“ Benny is having trouble with that foot and we’re 
concern^ about him. It takes time for it to be built back 
up and get strongagain. We’re  protecting him right now. I 
think it'U come around once we get back to cne-a-day 
practices.

Landry cited rookies Todd Christensen, Alois Blackwell 
(running backs) and cornerback Dennis Thurnnan as

rookies who “ handled their situations”  against San 
Francisco. “ Dave Kraayeveld (defensive end who scored 
on a 61-yard interception return) had the big play, and I ’m 
anxious to see if he did anything else when I view the 
films,”  he added. “ But it’s a long way from Milton (Wis.) 
College to the Cowboys, so we’ll see if he continues to 
show. Maybe we’ ll be able to wait a year for him to 
develop.”

Lan(iry also said he had no feelings on how any other 
rookies performed and refused to speculate on how many 
could make this year’ s Dallas team; “ I never have any 
idea about how many rookies will make it. There’s two 
openings on the team as I see it (due to retirements of 
Ralph Neely and Mel Renfro). We have six or seven good 
prospects in camp. I can’t say they’ll all make it, but they 
might.”  (Landry didn’t elaborate on who the six or seven 
prospects were, in his opinion.)

He had special praise for left tackle Pat Donovan, the 
four-year veteran who replaced Wright at right tackle last 
year and moved over to replace Neely this season. “ He 
looked very good (against the 49ers). Pat Donovan is 
going to get better and better. He ca n play either side very 
well.”

Landry also indicated that he would switch placekickers 
against the Broncos with Jay Sherrill entering the game 
as the No. 1 PAT and field goal kicker and Ove Johansson 
(who missed a field goal and extra point against San 
Francisco) handling the kicking off chores. 'Diose roles 
were reversed against the 49ers.

“ The best part of the 49ers game was we came out of it 
pretty good injury-wise. Also, we stayed with our game 
plan and p lay^  who we wa nted to in the different quar
ters.”

NEXT WEEK — The Cowboys break training camp for 
1978 Fri., Aug. 18and play a pre-season game against the 
Houston Oilers Aug. 19 in Texas Stadium at 8 p.m.
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Thursday's Oames 
Boston 6, Cleveland 5.13 inmnos 
Calttomta 16. Oakland 5 
Toronto 7, ChKago 3 
Baltimore 3. Kansas City 2 
New York 9, Milwaukee 0 Only games 

scheduled
Friday's Games

Milwaukee (E  Rodriguei 2 5 at Boston 
(Tiant I 4), n

New York (Hunter 5 4} at Baltimore 
<0 M artm etl9). n 

Kansas City ( Leonard 12 14) at Toronto 
(Moore 53). n

Texas (Alexander 69) at Cleveland
(^ < ts  7 12). n

Detroit (Btiiingham 115) at Chicago 
(Burns O H . n

Oaktartd ( Langtord 5 7 and Broberg 9 9) 
at ^nnesota (Z ah n i 10and Jackson 3 4).
2. n

Cairtomia (Ryan 510) at Seattle 
(McLauiF^lin0 3). n

Saturday's Oames
Milwaukee at Boston. 2.2nd games n 
Texas at Cleveland 
Oakland at Minnesota 
Karaas CNy at ToronlD. n 
New York at Baltimore, n 
Detroit at Chicago, n 
Caiitomia at Seattle. 2, n 

Sunday's Oames 
Kansas City at Toronto 
Oakland at Minnesota. 2 
Texas at Cleveland 
New York at Baltimore'
Milwaukee at Boston 
Detroit at Chicago 
California at Seattle

NATIONAL LEA G UE 
EA ST

ifiursday's oames 
Philadelphia 3. Pittsburgh 1 
San Diego IS. Cincinnali 3 
Loa AngiMcs 12. San Francisco 2 
Only games scheduled

Friday's Oames
Chicago (Lamp 511) at AMntraal 

(Grimsley 134), (n)
St Louis (AMrtinei 55) at New York 

(Espinosaf 10), (n)
Pittsburg (Bibby 56) at Philadelphia 

(Larch 57), (n)
Atlanta (McWiihama 50) at Houston 

(Richard II H)), (n)
Cincinnati (Bonham 9 2) at San Diego 

(Ofechinko 51), (n )
San Francisco (Haiicki 56) at Los An 

getes (Hooton 121), (n )
Saturday's Oames 

Pittsburgh at Wtiiadeiphia 
St L^fS  at New York 
Chicago at Mmtreai. (n)
Atlanta at Houston, (n )
San Francisco at Loa Angetes. (n) 
Cincinnati at San Oiego. (n)

Sunday's Oames 
Pittsburgh at Ruiadetphia 
St Lours at New York 
Chicago at Montreal 
Atlanta at Houston 
San Francisco at Los >W>ge«es 
Cincemati at San Oago

League leaders

R UNS Rose, Cin, 7|; De Jesus, 
Chi, 72. SHendrsn. N Y . 69, Foster, 
Cin. 61; Griffey, O n , 67 

RUNS B A T T E D  IN — Foster, O n , 
64. Clark, SF, 81; Garvey. LA , 76; 
AAontanei, N Y , 74, RSmith, LA , 73.

H IT S — Rose, Cin, 147. Bowa, Phi, 
139; Cabell, Htn, 136. Griffey, Cin, 133. 
Garvey, LA , 132.

D O U B L E S -R o s e . Cin, 34, Sim 
mons. StL, 32; Perez, Mtl, 31; Clark, 
SF, 31. Howe. Htn, 29 

T R IP L E S - Richards, SD. 9. Her 
ndon. SF, 9, Randle, N Y , 7. Tern 
pleton, StL. 7. Griffey, Cin, 7 

H O M E R U N S - Luiinski, Phi, 26. 
Foster, Cin. 26. RSmith, LA , 22, 
Dawson. Mtl, 20. EVaIntine. Mtl, 19, 
Clark, SF, 19

S TO L E N  B A S E S -M o ren o , Pgh, 44. 
OS mith, SD, 31. Lopes, LA , 30. 
Richards. SD. 29. GMaddox. Phi, 24 

P IT C H IN G  n o  D e c is io n s )- 
Bonham, O n , 9 2. 8)6, 3 12. Blue. SF, 
16 5. 762, 2 74. M cGraw . Phi. 8 3. 727, 
2 47, Perry. SO. 12 5. 706. 3 24,
OMoore, Chi, 7 3, 700, 3 66; Sutter. 
Chi. 7 3, 700. 1 77. MntefuSCO, SF. 9 4. 
692. 3 67. Rogers. Mtl, 13 7. 650. 2 35 

S T R IK E O U T 5  Richard. Htn. 216. 
PNiekro. Atl. 176. Seaver, O n , 155. 
Mntefusco. SF, 131. Blue. SF. 127

Transactions
B A S K E TB A L L

National Basketball Association
C H IC A G O  B ULLS— Waived LaRue 

Martin. Joe Ponsetto, Lloyd Batts, 
Cliff Pondexfer and Tony Parker.

KANSAS C IT Y  KINGS* Signed 
Mike Evans, guard, to a three year 
contract

HOCKEY
National Hachey Laagwe
B U F F A L O  SAB R ES Signed Ken 

Breitenbach, defenseman

F O O TB A L L
National Football Leaguo
H O U S T O N O IL E R S  Traded Elbert 

Drungo. Offensive tackle, to the 
Buffalo Bills for an undisclosed 1979 
draff choice Cut Bobby Simon, of 
tensive lineman. Billy Schott, place 
kicker. Floyd Hogan and Willie Phea. 
wido receivers, and Ernest Knox, 
linebacker

LOS A N G E L E S  RAM S Waived 
Lon Boyett, tight end. and T im  Ten 
nigkoit, defensive end

w L FCt OB
61 SO 550 —

O x ng o Si 54 518 3*2
Mntreol 54 61 470 9
Ftftkburgh 51 59 464 9*2
Now York 48 66 421 1#2
St Louts 45

W «S T
69 395 IT’ S

SanFrarKisco 67 48 SO —
Los Angeles 67 48 SB3 —
Oncinnntt 66 48 579
Son Diego 58 57 904 9
Afinntn S3 60 469 13
ftiuskar S2 60 464 1»2

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
B A T T IN G  (275 at bats)—  Carew. 

Min. 333. AOliver, Tex. 322. GBrett. 
KC. 316. Rict, Bsn, 312. Lynn. Bsn. 
310

R U N S - LeFiore. Det, I6 Rice. Bsn, 
82. Baylor, Cal. 76. Thornton. Cle, 71. 
Hisle. Mil. 70

RUNS B A T T E D  IN -R ic e , Bsn. 92. 
Staub, Det, 90. H is it. M il. 12. 
JThompsn. Dei. 80. Thornton, Cle. 72 

H IT S -  Rice. Bsn, 145. Munson, NY, 
134 LtFiore . Del. 133. Staub. Det. 
133; Corow. M m . 133.

D O U B L E S  GBrett, KC. 33. Fisk. 
Bsn, 30; EM urray, Sal. 26. McRae. 
KC. 26. Ford. Min, 25 

T R IP L E S - Rice, Bsn, 14, Yount, 
Mil. 7, Cowens. KC. 7 Carew. Min, 7, 
5 Tied With 6

H O M E R UN S Rice. Bsn. 77. HisIt. 
Mil. 26. GThomas. MH. 25. Baylor. 
Cal. 24. EM urray. Bal. 27 Thornton. 
Cle. 27. JThompsn. Oet, 22 

S T O L E N  B A S E S - LeFiore, Dei. 52. 
Oilone. Oak. 41. JC ru t. Sea. 36. Wills. 
Tax. 35 Wilson, KC.34 

P IT C H IN G  (10 D ecisio ns)- Guidry. 
N Y . 16 7 . 889. 1 88. Gura. KC. 10 2. 
833. 2 57, Galt. K C . 13 3. 813. 2 71, 

Lyle. N Y . 6 2 . 800. 3 35. Sosa. Oak. I  2. 
800. 2 74. Ecktrsley. Bsn. 13 4. 765.

3 37 Caldwell. Mil, 14 6 . 700. 2 34. 
Romo, Sea. 9 4. 692,3 22 

S TR IK E O U TS ^ Guidry. N Y . 112. 
Ryan. Cal. 174, Flanagan, Bal. 123; 
Leonard. KC. 123. Undrwood. Tor. 106 

N A TIO N A L  L E A G U E  
B A T T IN G  (275at bats) -Burroughs. 

Atl, 318. Rose. cm. 312. Madlock. SF. 
317. Whitfield. SF. 309. Parker. Pgh, 
305

15%  Discount On All
Merchandise Thru August

MEMBERS: BRING A NEW MEMBER 
AND GET A FREE PASS TO SKATE A IX  DA Y ?

Skate Board
Tunnoi
Alva
Hobio CampoNtton
OortfanASmlf*iKT-4
Caster

lay Adarm Z-Woody 
Jimmy Ptumor Z-Flai 
JayAdamaZ-Ptox

Safety Bdaip. 
EafNClaw,
Rector

Wheels 
Snakas 

Kryptonics 
Pow^r Flex

Belair Lipdombs 
Tumel 
Va Ya's

Ankle Guards 
Skate Fonts 
Helmets

M-Ouard

KnaePads 
Elbow Pads
Too Shirts 
E U pNantT Wrench

O erm anRoong Bearings

HIIM INTS 
i PADS

R EQ UIR ED

AVAKAbii 
P08 RfNt At 

TMI FAR«

ERINC THE 
GANG

‘Old Turk’ enjoys tour
SUTTON, Mass (A P ) -  

At the age of 47, and a 
millionaire in 20 years (xi the 
pro golf tour, Miller Barber 
still enjoys the challenge, 
refusing to give in to the 
PGA’s "Young Turks.”

“ I still have the desire to 
play,”  Barber said Thursday 
after firing a S-under-par 66

Women’s tourney 
starts Saturday

The Big Spring Womens 
Slowpitch Ass(x;iation is 
sponsoring an invitational 
tou rn am en t S a tu rd a y  
beginning at 10 a.m. at 
Johnny Stone Memorial 
Park.

A total of to teams, six 
from Big Spring and four 
from out of town, have en
tered the all-day double 
elimination tournament. 
Teams from Odessa, 
Midland, and Lamesa will 
participate.

Team trophies will be 
awarded for first, second 
and third places with in
dividual player trophies 
going to tiK members of the 
first place team.

to share the lead with Ben 
Crenshaw in the opening 
round of the $225,000 
Pleasant Valley Classic.

” I still like to beat the 
young guys,”  he added. “ I 
also feel I know more about 
the game than ever. I ’ ll hang 
it up only when I lose that 
competitive desire. ”

Barber, who has earned 
nKre than $1.4 million since 
joining the pro tour in 1959, 
carded an eagle and four 
birdies with only one bogey 
while sporting tape at the

base of his left finger. He 
went out in 5-under 31 and 
came back in par 35.

“ I missed three tour
naments, including the PGA 
last weekend, after cutting 
my hand while trimming 
some bushes at home in 
Sherman, Texas.”  Barber 
said. “ It doesn't bother me 
much now, but that’s a 
dangerous place, Sherman. 
One time I went home and 
broke some ribs. Another 
time I had an attack of asth-

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MSCNINI SNOP HK.

MO tM HNO —  40 91. M D  —  PN. 967-SS07 
IN tlA N TO N  —  M O  N .U k M n A  HW T. PN. 7S6-9697

COLUMBUS SHOCKS
■uy 9 shocks — 4«h ono froo 
tlm ks arm llfotlmo f'oronta

Prosont this coupon to your 
friondly Wolkor countormon.

EMtudiy fKxi
263-1031 2200 Gregg

AUGUST SPECIAL
Good All This Month

2 Pc$. Chicken 
I R o l l . . . . .

GO EVERYWHERE
College Park Shopping Center 

(East 4th & Birdwell Lane) 
Big Spring

V .'lV  '♦> '

t ‘ n v ,



Dig opring
Herald

REAL ESTATE PAGE
Fr*m •• C*mpT%  an^ Traval
TraHart. cHacIi Ttia t t f  M rla t MaraMi 
Claulfftaa A#a.

Opi lor opportunity S»*o CtasMtirdt 
iection O

EOdie, como home We torqive you 
tor usinq your fathers hand tooled 
genuine leather Cowboy boot« to 
hammer nails into your tree house 
See Classifieds. C S

E _ D
E

E

506 E. 4thIt 267-8266

M L S

•ill l» t t t ,  trail#r 
LHa lalM . traliar 
Janalla trlttaa 
FatH Hwlaa. trakar 
JanaM Oavtt

a6t-6«S7
26M8f2
26>-2742
267-I4S4

EAST SID E-W EST SIDE ALL 
AROUND THE TOWN

WEST SIDE STORY
8FACIOUS TWO t lD R O O M  raf. air —  larfa M  —  Ownar will flnanca.
tii.soo.w
R IF -A III —  w-B F IR B F L A C B —  Slava atW DW itay in 2 batraam witli
araatai Baa A ataai at SU.SM.

■AST ASSUM FTION “  Oaly S4,0M bbya Hits M  witti fvraitura aoB
aaWi*t*w Mr craBlt. All carpal. bR-in kit.
itarafabWf. Caat. a r .  aav W tba yaar.
FAR KHILL CUT I I  —  #raib 1-b^raam  wltti ipaciavs dan. naw carpal, 
camarlat. Baay aMumpdbfi. Harry.
W H IL I STdO LLIN O  TH R O U O H  T H l  FAKK (biN) O N I DAY wa cama 
apan a cbamilnt bama an Waatavar. 3 bd. I  bib, bapa dan. caantry klt-
rtian ^riMe M Lewailrtl*
I F K I L  F R B T T Y  with my 4 badraams A 1 batbi. taaatltal yard with 
brich Bar-d-Q. larfk Hv. raam A bif aaparata dan bat ballt in taaflnfl, 
partactfar fama raam.Cabbiat linad kitcban bat raam fa work. Tbirtiat. 
NO, WB D ID N 'T M AKB A M IS TA K B  a 4 bdrm I  btb bama In tba ISt It 
bard la babava. wa admit, bat wa bava a praaf ana. L f  raamt, carpal, latt 
af praltypapar.cvttam madacarfalnt FarkHIII Arab.
WHO SAID yaa caaMn't And a 3 bdrm brk. IW btb, dan-frpic. raf air In tba 
law, law3lt. laa Blit taday.

EAST BEAST A THE BEST ONE
I HAVE FOUND *  W

MOSS SCHOOL —  Qaiat naitbbarbaad. A1 with carpatad dan, fancad 
yard, ttaraia M df., alN. raam. Undar tSS,MA
HUOB ROOMS in tbit 3-3 brick with tinpla farata. Cant, baat and air. 
Bald carpal. DW. tlla fanca ~  Naar j r . Callaf a S30,SM.

HOMBS ARB L HCB SHOBS, battar if tbay fit. Cbach Iba faatwrat at tma 
bama A taa if Way fit yaar lamMy't naadt. 3 nica badraamt. 3 fall bafbt, 
family raam.daaMa tarapa. camar lat w. tlla fanca. All Wit in Kantwaad. 
Tbirtiat.
A TO F  LOOKIN ST4 ia a nica 3 badraam brick lacatad naar
callapa. Law. law apal I W k l ^ r i c t  t3l4«S.M.
NOTHINO TO  0 0  —  batmava In tbit ImmacalRW. banvtltally dacaratad 
brk bama. 3 bdrm. 3 bW. dan. L -R . Lavaly yd, fruit traat and privatt 
paba. CallaW Fatk.
COOL AND CO M FO R TAA LB  W WedMnpten Ftnc* araa —  3 bdrm. raf# 

SbPit.tila fanca. Ail larpa raamt. Oraat Frica.
O U IB T LOCATION in nica naipbbarbaad —  3 bdrm, attactiad parapa. 
Fratty yard. Hfa fanca. W%.

^ GIVE ME LAND, LOTS OF LAND
flOB L O T acratt fram Haward Callapa. PF frantapa an BkdwtM, 

by HP.Idaap. OraatlacaPan. Radwcad fa M.PM.
SIX ACRBS in Oatit AddlNan. Cauntry HvWp data fa lawn. Only SS.SPI 
fatal.
M  A C H It  —  w .M r wall —  on I t  N  w . i t . l  t l f  tM .«H  K l . l  . r k t .
tO U TH O F  TOWN —  I .  .c rM  RM r M an y tckaal —  Pataallal ptati
t lX  laN Ntania, • Wraa la aait klack aa Oalla*. ANa Ian aa Watt aaX. 
CaN Nrlacataat.
M .IM  TO TA L  kayi N .U  acrai latl aH OarAaa City HttAway. Want, 
laallc taiW. CaaW ha aaahy bay with .aynw a n al tIM  lar law lhaa H*a

WE'VE ONLY JUST BEGUN
NBW LtSTBfO Fratb pabit A naw carpat tbraupbtut Wit pratty 3 
badraam bama. Oarapa.nka ftncad yard. Taant.
KICK TH8 H AA IT al rant paymanft. Wt tuppatt tbit 3 bdrm. bamt, 
campidtiy carpatad. Fratty kitcban with naw cabWait. Only SitASS an

CO SV CO TTAO B IN C O L LB O B  A R B A I badraamt an aitralarpa camar 
lat, ftncad. parapt. FrMad in law taant.
DOWN ON TH B  C O R N IR  af Owani A I7W Wara't a catt I  badraam Wat 
bat baan cmnpitlaty radtcaratad wiW naw paint A carpat. DaaWa 
parapt, tatra tiarapt bauta.pat prHl A paard Hpbt. Mid Taant.
FORSAN SCHOOL D IS TR IC T—  larpa 3 bd. bamt an taira larpalat.naw 
carpat WraupNtaf, cant.baat A raf. air. Bafranlca. Twantiat.

FB R FB C T FOR CO U FLB  OR SM ALL FA M ILY  —  3 bdrm. Ip fancad yd. 
Carpart. Only ttP.PiP.
YO U SHUFFL8. WB *** Wit cbarminp 3 bdrm an Ip camar
lat.L.Rwdan-frpIc. af ttarapa. Taant.
CARBFUL. W BT F A IN T —  WH t bdrm, bW bama bat |att baan 
palntadlntidtandaatandit raady far accuaancv. Frtcad intaam _  
AARBAIN BUY— CamplkWfy radana. naw carpat and panalinp. Ona- 
BirmitaB plntnB STM a ll. Wnn't latt at tf.m tatptprtca. UPS Main.

J  MILLION DOLLAR BABY
BUY A BUN.DINO and balM a batWatt. Otalca lacatian |att aN IS tP. 
Only tSMSS far naw raf. ab bldp. baW. Latt af aptlant.
L IF B  IS TOO SHORT ta warh far tamaana alta. DawMawn lacatian, fwa 
warabawtat A affica tpaca.
M OHBY DOBSN'T OROW ON TR B B S  but It will wban Invattad in Wit 
aparaHnp Day Cara Ctntar —  ar vta tba tlla balldinp far atbar cam- 
marcial vantvrat. 3.74 acrat Wcladad.
W HISTLB W HILB YO U WORKit Oraat lacatian an Orapp Straat. Accatt 
fram I ttraatt Saltabla far ratall, ratWaranf arfattfaadtarvicc.lbatftat 
an back af lat cau W ba mavad. Hat baan apprbitad.
OWN YOUR OWN AUSINBSS plat acraap# —  Hpuar tiara, baar A wina 
tiara. pWt 3 bdrm bautt and traHar baatt. All far ana vary rtatanabla 
prlca.
A THRIVINO AUSINBSS In tBctllant lacatian —  larpt baiWlnp. tally 
tpalppad cabWat tbap. CaN far m art dataHi.

SUNNY SIDE OF THE STREET
WB HAVB iTt It van art laakWp far a raamy 3 badraam, tbaW bama. wt 
bava fail Wa ana far yaa. Brich, parapb baaaNfal balb-ln hNeban wttb 
naw appWtnctt. Turn taparaW fancad yardt.
BAR LY AMBRICA N tbraapbaat Wit iwa badratm rack bama an
larpa camar lat. W a lS O L O < ^ * b fR  cntibWt tnbanca tba cbarm af tMt 
baautifallv dacarafaa nama. Carpatad. Oaabla carpart. wark tbtp A 
ttaraptbaidinB Lavaly yard. Twantiat.
IS MONBY A FR O B LB M t Vary HtHa naadad ta mava kMa Wit baata. 
Ownar It wHilnp la taR V A ar FH A. I  badraamt A affica ar 4 btdraamt. 
1W baPit. Strihinp Rraplaca It facal FbWt al lavatY dan witb caWadral 
callinp. Twantiat.
F U T  DOWN yaar pnaar A caN ta taa Wit 3 bd. 1 bW brick witb cant, baat 
A air. Fraity paid caiW t. carpart, ditbwatbar In tunny kitcban. Wattan 
Addititn. Twantlit.
VA ar FHA Laan an Wit A lW  wlW twpla parapa. O-R, cavarad patla. 
fancad yard. Only SM .SM ^
MORRISON S T R B Im # v  |iF*caam brick wlWdan, camplafafv carpatad. 
Cavaradpaba ttapa yard. Fricad Wmld Twantiat.
COLLBOB FARM —  t  bdrm. 
a tcabant candNtan. Mid IPt.

I yard.
I g Q ^ Q i y  tbap crpf, attacbad par. In

J  COUNTRY ROADS TAKE ME HOME
FORSAN SCMOOLl—  Larpa A l witb dab. Hapa mattar badraam, cutiam 
drapab dauWa parapa, ttarapa bWp. Almatt W acra. Raamy and rtady. 
FncadatSSAMS.
FIC TU R B  YOUR FA M ILY  tn|ayMp W it pta ctW  and fvlaf cauntry 
bama. 3bdrm brk bamt un Oacrai. Vary Fratty turrtundlnpi .
FORSAN DISTR ICT 3-SwlWaH Wa Naliifi. Fratb A naw wW Wraplaca. 
PR W ilt. laaaPfuibricb wNb 6acrat taraaw. Fiiaadinaayadtlat.

'SWONDERFUL
SFACIOUS A N D  SFBCIAL —  lavaly 3 bdrm brk. t  btb. dan frpic. tap. 
L.R . raf. aF. a l  Wa atbat. WarW Fatlar addINan.
T H B  B N T8R TA IN B R  Ovar 3MI tp. ft.af llvinparaa.4 blp badraam brick 
arWblbbWaan Wacra lat. Frtby fraan carpat Wraupbaut. Cantralbaat A
Raf. air Nvpa dan wttb vauitad callkiA parfact far antartalninp. Camar

YOU*LL LOOM A LO N O  TiM B  bafart yaa Had a m art parfact bama. 
Naarty naw 3 bdrm. S bW, tunhan dan. frpic t-parapa an camar laf W. 
kVartb Faatar
■ la  ANO • ■ A W Tie * L  la SauW. Spanitb atyfa 1 bdrm (caaM
ba 4). bupadan and lav •ly aaudWy kW. BacaNant lacatian.

BEST REALTY
UOK
l.a tu  astt r

0 1 B
iiA Cam:
In Kantwaad. 3-3 bdrm brich. dan-dW. 
WB braplaca. pardan raam. patla w- 
fauntain. fancad yd. BBQ.inttaf traaa.

FLANNINO T O  BUILD :
Dan't avarlaak Wit cbakt lacatian 
adlaoanf ta Kantwaad.

33PI ManbaNDr.:
Claan 3 bdrm brkk, parapa. fancad yd. 
warktbap FratbpalntintldaAaut.

S7Pt Carallna:
3 bdrm. ivy b. dan. cavarad patla. 
ttarapa. Fancad yd.

4P3HILLSiDB: 
t bdrm w-latt of i 
yd.

, paPo. ftncad

TA K B A L O O K :
at tbit 3 bdrm, din, wiW 2 rmt up- 
ttairt. Stakktt tttal tldkip, par and 
bamt. Acrtapt.

■ K S T IN S U LA TIO N  tiv a t frat  
attimattt on your mtulatlon noodt.

Mary F.Vaupban 
Mary Franklin 
Ckta Flha 
Wanda Owant 
P.H. Domon

367-U33 
367 -4303̂  

1-3S4-3337 
36J-3S74 
343-3444

COOK I  TALBOT

SCURRY
' CALL 
8$7-257f

niELM A MONTGOMERY 
267-8754

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL
—  I  buroomt, ib a tii , MxlSkNchhii • 
hliMiif a m  with m H cNanbii o v «i, 
diihwailwr, M p m l ,  c a r
phtad and drapad, uMllly m m  wim  
waihar tad dryar. Carpart, with aatra 
•loraht. Raal Nica ACIaaa.

1606RUNNELS
—  3 badraamt. 1 baWt, 14x34 livinp 
and dininp raam, with a caiy braplaca, 
bat pat kpi. na atbat la dltpata af. all 
bviN-int, kiclwdlnp a tratb campaclar. 
Ux2P taparata dan. carpaWd and 
drapad. Larpa cavarad paba. N ka  
araa data la a l tcbaak.

BLUEBONNETST.
— »  laipa k ad m m t, I badi. M a ll 
llvint raam with flra»laca, larpa 
kitchan, tm pN itarata. Naw carpat 
nica and claan, hat t  laat tlla lanca, 
tIntN faraia cau H  ba led b t d m m .

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST
1 badraam, 1 babi, a>ba larfa dan 
with aapatad baanw. tkaad burninf 
lirtplaca. Carpat, drt pad, a nd lancad.

H O M E
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741

JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 TO 5
Martha Cohorn 263-6997 
Lee Hans 267-5019
Connie Garrison 263-28S8 
Sue Brown 267-6230

LaRue Lovelace263-69S8 
Virginia Turner 263-2198 
Koleta Cariiie 263-2S88 
O.T. Brewster

Com mere iai

O U IB T a L lO A N C a
Lavaly araa raraly for tala. A 
baautlful bama for family livinp 
and kvinp. 4 badraam. 3 bath, 
formal llvinp-dininp. Lorpo don 
with firopibct. tcroonod potk, 
rafriporatod ak. tlla fonca. 
Collopa Fark.
H B R B 'S  YO U R  M O N R Y 'S  
WORTH

SANDSFRINOS

Sa Much Far Sa LltYlo. Nica 
pukt kcatian —  livinp room, 
lorpo don wttb broploco, 1 bath, 
nka larpa kitebon wlW kulN-Int. 
Don't dolay —  Coll ut today.

FASHIONBO CHARM

Oroot 1 bodroom, 3 both, brich 
homo In OHCollont condition. 
Oaod family naltObarbaod and 
data to Morey School. Slnpk 
poropo, foncod yard, covorad 
patio. Onlyl3SA04.

OWNBR W ILL FINANCB

Tbit 3 btdrtom homo on Car- 
dinal Straot. only II44P cath 
dawn and monthly paymontt 
appraximalaly tiPI. Carpotod 
thru-aut. Sinpla carport. 
Immodioto pottottlon.

T lR B O F A Y IN O R B N T f
You con own Wit 3 bodroom. 3 
bath mabiio homo for only MS44. 
Attumo loon with 3.4bl cath. 
Aoamod colllnp In livinp room, 
tplit mattor atdrtam with 
doubit clotoft. Twin lavatarlot 
In matlor bath.

lO H AL LOCATION

data It  tchoolt. collopo and 
thoppinp cantor. Th lt  3 
bodroonv I bath, brkk bama It a 
paad buy. Sinpio parapa, bio
fonct. Coll lo too.
N B »4 B B D R O O M S r  
Tbon W k dtublo wido Mobllo 
Homo It your antwor. And al a 
prko you can afford. I33J44 lor 
1444 tpuoro loot of livlop tpoco 
plot W ocro on M itdtw brttk  
Rood.
B R IN G  YO UR  
BOOK . . .

C H B C K -

tn i tavo you a trip You'll fool 
privllaptd to vk w  Wo uitimafo 
In OROCubvo livinp. Immnculott, 
Ffotbplnnt, Comfortobk. You'll 
kvo Wo tpaclout livinp troa, 3 
batbt, built-in kttebon, formal 
Uvinp room and dininp aroo. 
Small yard wlW lott af conertto, 
tlk  fonct, toporato pardon aroo. 
Cloto to tcboolt and thoppinp. 
Don't botitoto . . . Calltodayl

HAVB A SUMMBR TN IN O

Troot yourttlf to tbit odoroWo 3 
bodroom. 3 baW roibc charmor. 
Oraat kitcban with buib-lat. 
toparato dininp, baautlful back 
yard, upttairt pamo roam, 
many, many aitrat In W li 
comforiabk Mdoaway. Lat ut 
thaw you all W# pattibllitlot.
L IS TB N TO  TH B O U IB T

In thit nawty Mttod larpa 4 
badraam, 3 baW In aicallont 
location. Toxoa tlio don and 
taparata livinp roam art a low 
af Wo attoft Wat maka tbit 
hama Idaal for onlortalalnp or 
pukt rotoxatkn. Lat ut thuw 
yuu aH tba advantapot Wit ant 
affort. Dan't dalay . . . call 
kday.

MOVB YOUR B B TTB R  HALF

Ta Boffar Ouartort. Thlt ax- 
ftltlnp I  badraam, 3 bath k  
adorabla aad In axcallant 
candttlan. Camat campkta wtW 
ftncad backyard, pat prill, 
tawinp roam and k tt af ttarapa. 
Law, k w  3P*t. Hurryl CaN taday 
3-4441 far apFtintmanf taday.

R B N TIN O t

biuor Call uo ibavt W k Ikbnp 
aad W k k  what wo'll Oa. Safi you 
NHt fantottk now iktlnp in llko 
now condNion. Wall la wall 
carpal. 1 ako tito balbt, pknty 
af ttarapa, praaf hitebta. 
covorod patla, anarmaut troat. 
Sound loo pood lo bo iroof Cbii 
ut and wa'H prava It la you. Low 
SP't. opuNy pr robnaneWp.

FOR TH B  B IS T  OF YOUR  
LIFB

Tba mott maturolY landtcapad 
bawo la Niphland Sautb. 
Stunninp cutiam -bullt 3 
badraam, tip batb, twa 
broplactt. A roal tbarp homo 
wiW ovoryWWp you havo baon 
kukinplar.

TH B  S BTTIN O  IS B B A U TIF U L

Tba Homo It Outtlondlnp. Ovor 
3.4P4 tpuaro foot In W k boautitol 
Hiphiand Soutb Homo. Livinf 
room, family room, pamo room, 
34k balbt, axira kitcban 
cablnoft. Privacy foncod yard 
wffb baautlful muuntain vkw.

In Wit aldof brkk homo In Idoal 
location. 3 bodroomt, 1 both, 
forwtol d k k p , brooktntt nook. 
Apartmoni In bach for axtro 
incomo. Soo k  OFFroclofo.
TR IM  A TID Y

Oroot for firtt homo! Frothly 
paintod 1 badroom, 1 both.
Soparata dininp witb Frtnch 
Door. Built-in booheatot in 
livinp room. Call now.

H A FFY  DAYS

Aro boro opain for that family 
«Wa findt Wit 4 bodroom, don, 
livinp room, kncod yard.

B.L.T.

"Oottor Look Tw k o " boforo you 
pott up tbk 3 bodroom, toporato
dlnmp room, tpackut livinp 
roam. All tba way Wrauph, Wk  
houta tpolk tuntbina, happinots 
and comfort.
CHARM BBOINS

At W k front door with larpa 
livinp room, dlnkp room, and 
woodburnkp firoplaco. Thit k  a 
kvoly atdar brkk homo wiW a 
krpa badraam with a tittinp 
araa plot 3 mart bodroomt with 
k tt of windowt.

CAN TWO LIVB CHBAFBR  
TH A N O N BT

Two fam ilkt can tava o bundio 
In Wit dupkx —  wbotbor Itt you 
and Wo In-lowt, or you and an 
Incomo boorinp fonont. Coll now 
for oppoktmont.

CO UN TR Y CHARMBR

WIM capturo your hoort. It't all 
haro. THad tntry, formal livinp 
dWlnp. ovortkod dan, woM- 
opuippod kitcban. Doublo 
poropo, rafriporatod air, tbadtd 
yarC fruM troot and pardon —  
kcatod In Coobomo. Tba prka 
wMl tufprita you, IU.444.
OWNBR SAYS

Maka affor on W k 3 bodroom 
bunpokw on Oulot Sfroot. 
Attoebod carport, wall fumaco, 
watbor A dryor cannactod . 
t7,sa4.

31 ACRBS

Somo Hipbwav frantapa. AM 
fancad and tmpravad, baautlful 
brkk burnt, tfockad Nth pund. 
roam for bortot, truly a find. 
Call for datallt.

F A LA TIA L  B S TA TC
On larpa comor k t In Bdword 
Htt. Ovor 3444 ip u trt foot, 
aoMdIv bulN. Orackut tntry, 
farmaf livinp, taparata dialnp, I  
badraamt, 3 batb, panaiad dan, 
study, dtublt parapa. Latt af 
tiorapt and parbinp. Shown by 
opptlnfmtnt only.
N IC B O LD B B  HOMB.

la ri#BxcaMont kcafiaa, 
fancad k t. 3 badraamt, dimop 
raam, dalacbad parapa aad 
warkahtp. A paad rofiromanf 
b a m a .IH M .
F B A C B F U L O U IB T

la W k  kvafy bama an a bllltMa. 
Troat and iraanry turroundt 
Wk baauWful brkk bama uriW 
kvoty caortyardt. Tramtndaut 
dan witb caWadral colllnp. 
Cbarminp kitcban with bulN-int. 
Boautifuiiy docaratod with 
cutfom drapat. Moat toa to 
appracktt W k boauty.

COAHOMA

How about a bama naar tcbaalt 
W a papukr Caabama camar k t  
with cycknt fonca. 3 badraam, 3

iawinp uHllty raam. Fanol and 
kifano walk Wru-aut. Call ta 
toa, tbk ona won't latt.

SANDSFRINOS

Tb k  It a wondarfui invoatmont 
proparty. Houto k  tituatod aa t
acrot. It't adlacant ta Intartfaft 
34. Hat I  badraamt. 1 batb, 
llvinp roam. Wandartui prlca at 
113,944.

înTJLISTBD
3 badr I batb bama wttb 

irty ar adlaininp 3

cktiap cotta.

iiuubeb i< ur baie A-2, HM M aFwSala IFW tale A-a

4 / a  U €  ^  c t i  l a n d
•  E A  L T O  I

, 2191 Scarry caanriae
■  AmtAisaLS

161-2UI

M ark Rawtand 
Oorotby DarrJanat

3-1S71
7-1344

I Rawland
la Hiltbrunntr

s m a l l  DOWNPAYMENT
NBW HOMBS. B B A U T irU L  
CUSTOM K ITC H B N . C A B P U T  
W A L L P A P a a  S B L B C T IO N  
PBNCB. C IN T B A L  A ia -H B A T  
c o v a a a o  p a t i o  l a b o b
LOTS

STAN FO R D  S T R E E T  
NEWLYWEDS

iMM bCblbN. 1 b uB iM M , ah 
tracHv, MIdiM, Itvblv carpM, 
bwuefwlybrs SI44St.tS

F O R S A N  S C H O O L 
DISTRICT

Brkk, ww sera, I  bib m o m , I  
bath, dML Hraplsc,, k r t ,  Nviiit 
room, N vM , canMt, bult-lM- 
kitciMn, I lk  k k c ,  k irt , kbst, 
im n k d k k  P w M w k n .

EASTirm
Lara, i  buSrNM, ksMwsbb
HsMT*, wwlwbk kltcbM, bla 
Nvks rMM, ,aachb« tarbS*.
CMikrkt. nt4bt.N.

LARGE
4 beireem, Nwlb «lb, — SI,SSS 
Down.

C O AH O M A SC H O O L  
DlSnUCT

1 bodroem,pa *»*•<» carpat, nica 
yard, ownar fkianco, Fattattka 
Auputt14tb.

2 RESIDENTIAL
Mtapovad, D.444.44

H O M E O W N E R 'S
PARADISE

Hupa 3 badraam , 3 baW, brick, 
dan Nraplaca, bulN-in-fcltcbon, 
drapat, tbuflort, landtcapad 
yard pukt ttrool.

HORSE LOVERS
Mkfbr HMk, larH bam, 11 
•talk, wUb kvaly 1 bairiam 1 
aa* brkk, kualy eantat, aica 
ban, tba kaca, baubk samsa.

(hVN BOSS — n iA lL E R  
PARK

11 Spacat, carpartt, chain Link 
Fanca, bupa tfami catlar, WIW 
kvaly krpa 1 bodroom, 1 batbt, 

, Met carpot. uNllty roam, axtra 
I tfarapw4lYacrot,On IS M.

SHAFFER
W A  StaaairbwaN I I P

213-8251 I
RBALTOR

COLLDDB PARK—3Bdrw,3Btb 
Hupb panaiad Dab w-FIroplaca, Bvt 
Air, Dar, Aatu fM V A LaaiL Mid S4*t.
RBM O DBLBD—  3 B d m i,l BW, HupO 
Dan, Brtch. CF, Cant H-A, Uppar s r t .
NICB —  Brick, 3 Bdrm, Sap Din, 
Flayroam. Utility, Atcb Oar, B. SMo,' 
S19444.

Vk A I Acra Tracia, pd watar aroa, B7 
af City.

COMMBBCIAL'- Oaad Lac an Orapp. 
Matanrjr Bldp could ba t tap 
iutinttttt. Ownar cantMtr Plaan- 
clnp. MMS4̂ .

<

kjpring C ity  Reolty MLS

300 West 9th
ROOM WITH A VIBW 3 bdrm, 14k 
bth Ip Hv araa, utility outtWa tip, 
tMt aa S ac Caabama School Dltf. 
S39,9S4.
2 bdrm, 1 bW, parapa nawly paintod, 
hardwood fkar, eanv. kcaNan, 
S12JP4.
LOTSA' ROOMl Nica vWyl tidinp, 3 
bdrm, 1 bW, L R, DR, Daa R3,944. 
ATTRACTIVB 3 bdrm mabikbom a, 
kw monWiy paymontt A aitumt 
raatanabk balanca, kcally Hnan- 
cad.
INVBST in land wlW akctricity, 
wakr, undorpround kkphana Mnot, 
4.7 ac track S3/4P4. par ac.
LOVBLY NBW HOMB |utf com- 
pktod FORSAN Sr̂ l DItt, Quality 
Wraupbaut tb<* w tkc, 3 bdrm, 3 
bW, Irp llv ^  hot all Wt-lnt 
wlW mkrow T  ovan. Fktb carpot, 
kinp tilt mattor bdrm, rtf air. YOU 
MUST SBB THIS, CALL FOR 
AFPOINTMBNT
1144 B. 4W ORBAT CammarckI 
araparty far tba futura and S ranfalt 
for tba pratont
BBAUTIFUL LOT Ml Cooboma; 1 ac 
tract wiW fruit, paean A thada troot, 
itrm collar, watar wall, tioropo

a s E i s u i s i l i i B K H

Meba Jackson___  3-3629
263-8M2 Jimmie Dean. Mgr. 3-8402

BAST ITTH I bbrM, 1 Mb, *11 Cbra*t 
A vinyl firo, kk of rm, ckto to all 
tcbaak S17,9S4
MOAILB HOMB 3 bdrm turnitbad 
13' X W  LOW FAYMBNTS
INVBSTMBHT FROFBRTY 2 for 
Wo prko of I. Only S17,I44 noodt 
rodocoratinp, but worth tbo monoy. 
LAROB OLD8R HOMB pwd comor 
kt, I bdrm, I bfb, cboln link fonca, 
ckto k downtown thoppinp til,944. 
ROOM r**. ^  SB Sand Sprinpt 
4 bdrm, l l ,V *  
RBOUCAa#ta»2l444.
BBS. COMM. IND. LOTSnoar Dairy

Approx. $$ ac. prima comm, land 
acraot fram Makna Hapan batp. 
Oraat lac. for mod. rolatod 
butWotaot.
HWY. FRONTAOB Apprax ac.
comm propoa IS-3P SWro frontwiW 
llvinp pFt. 09,944.
CLOSB IN 3 bdrm, 1 btb, L.R, hH, 
dMi, pnid, carpat, W baaomont, ttp, 
pardan tpat
FORSAN SCH DIST Attrac 3 bdrm, 
parapa, aka pvt kc 3144P4.

YOU'LL FIND IfiU R H O M E AT

O N E

II
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
L a v a r a a  G a r y ,  B r o l ia r  

P a t M a d k y ,  B r o k a r ,  6 R I

DonVatea..................................................
DoloresCanoon.................  .,.,,,,.,,,,,,...267-2418
Lanettc MUIer....................................................263-3689
Harvey R o lh e l..................................................263-9949

CLieFTBAOua 263-7106
JACKSHAFSaa 267-6149
LOLA SMBPeABD 267-2191.

iioo l
Wally A Cliffa Slate263-206)

JsckkTaykr 14h«m

COUNTBV LIVING k lb. City. 
Brk 3b 3\̂ b FIraplaca Larpa 
Dan A L. rm, Rtfr A, AN Mit, 
DaubkO.Law4Pt. '
DBSION It W# DIN. avar 3444 
tp. N, akpant llvinp In Wit 4b 
3A3-4b. Aripbt aaty workMip KN- 
bit In PiraFl. All tbit in 
Aonutlful HIph L Sa. A prawinp 
Invottmant.
WHY FAY RBNT wban yau can 
awn Wit adarabk 3b Ark wlW a 
kw Bpvlty A Faymk bakw 
r̂ant. Bxcalknt Can'd. Law It't. 
OUIBT NBIOHBORHOOD in 
Wattan FI. 3b-lVkb Larpa Lv 
Araa MM It't.
11W FLACB tpaclal 3b 2b Brk 
Carpart. Thk ana bat patonNal. 
Nka back Yd. Naw roady Law 
irt and Mayba avan kwar. 
ONLY 317,144 for Wit 3b 1b. Brk 
eport, Poncod. Oa Oixan. 
Raady.

COMMBRCIAL
OFFICB bWp 3 aka carpofod 
foamt wlW caffoo kunpo. 3 Ipa 
cai^ Ml raar an twa ktt aa 
car%or. AarpaW lll,SP4. Whta 
with avor 9P44 tp. ft, 17* intMo 
Ckar. 64' N. kadlnp dack all an 3 
kk wlW pavad phinp.
Atauty tbap an tpaclal and 
atbtr Camm kk and Acranpa.

COLONIAL
BUILDERS

Home Additions

Sidewalks — Patios

Remodeiing.

Callus 
For Estimates 

263-7291

504 Btnton

KOKTIKS — 0\ KH

Hittarkal Landmark and axtra 
tpaclal two ttory homo conttroctod 
of ttono on comor kt. Scorry Bt. 
Rofvrbitb for your own homo or 
porfoct tpot for butinott.
CUSTOM AUILT In HlpMond Soutb. 
Spockl fkor pion w-bupo ivp aroo A 
mattor bodrm. Many axtrat and 
botttr than brand now. Dock 
ovo*kohlnp canyon. Maink«w9«»«‘* 
froo boauNfuliy londtcopod yd. Lo 
94't. 3411 MocAutlOn.
RBNOVAT8 Wp 3 bdrm, llv, fam 
rm, dm rm an 13 acrot. Frop odklnt 
boto compkx. tW,a44.

NBAR NBW tpockut Brkk homo on 
1.64 acrot, 3 bdrm batb. 
Caabama School. t74,P44 Val Vordt.

ORBAT HOMB for family on- 
kvrnont. Lvy Arkh country homo 
North of town. 3 bdrm 1 btbt don A 
onclotod rocroatlonal aroo w- 
twimmlnp pool tM,444.

COMMBRCIAL kcatka at 1IP3 B 
4W. 1 bdrm, tkno bama an two kk. 
many out bldpt. 137 JP4.
STBRLIHO CITY RT. MoWk Homo 
on 944 acrot. Oatd wotor wall, 3 
bodrm. S31J44.
ORBAT BOUITY BUYI Boomy 3 
bdrm 3 both. Brich homo, frpi In Ivp 
oroa, dan A kitcban oroa camMnad, 
HupO utility rm A worktbop, foncod 
yd. t3t444 37P9 Connolly.
TWO STORY tpackut Hama at 4P9 
B. 3nd. 3 bdrm w-alumMium tMMip, 
furnkbad apt- upttairt. 434,344.
TO BB COMFL8TBD by purebator 
Lat ut thaw you Wk kvofy aero with 
livoobk botamonf, compkto wNb 
hitebon A fMkpko, bodroom A batb, 
Ipa hrp aroa. Oround kvol partlaHy 
dan# wtW kk of matorlok that poot 
wfW bouto. Yard campktofy lan
dtcapad wfW blp troat. Oraat watar 
WON.S13,74P.

ALLBNOALB — Noor now 3 bdrm 3 
how brk Ml Wortbpoakr Addn. 
Orool fkor plan w-tunhon Ivp aroa 
w-frpl. Lpt formal dinMip A brook- 
fatt room. Ovoroita dbt parapt. 
Ovor 3044 tp. N- US444.
44tl VICKY ~  Split bdrm ofTtmat 
la Wit Ivp 3 bdrm 3Vy baW Arkk 
bama. Lpo don w-frpl., rof. air, A 
now intulotkn, dltbwotbor 1 yr oW, 
protty yard. M4,9ta.
SFACIOUS Ark homo on Bast tWa 
on Vy ocro. comor kt, 3 bdrm 1W 
boW, dbi poropo. covorod potk,
axtra room. Total okc. aM., Sop. 
dininp. 949,344.
314 FLOCK ~  Tbroo boo tot on IVy 
acrot. Oood Commtrciol 
OOttIbIMtkt 343444.

DRASTICALLY RBDUCBO for 
pukk taki Blp aW twa ttary ttucca 
bank W praat commarcki araa. Apt 
la raar. 313,3P4 — 11P Oofkd.
LAKB COLORADO CITY ̂  I Pdrm 
moWk bamt. Raduetd ta 314,340
Ownar will carry nota.
MARCY SCHOOL DISTRICT *  t 
bdrm fram# — 4344 Fork way 
316,344.
BXTRA SFBCIAL 3 bdrm bam# 
naar tbtaaini cantor, nko Hard
wood ftoori A cpt. Corporl 316444. 
immoditto pottottlon. 1347 
Sycomoro.
1347 STANFORD >  Otr'lnp 3 btdrm 
1 both. Rock pbtk A kvtty yard 
FruN troot. I144BS Doropo.

TIIIKTIKS •It N. W. 3W Aluminum tMlnp, 3 
bdrm., ov4p. coolinp. 113,134.

TWO ACR B S w-Arkh homo W4t bat 
|utt baon compktaly rodona IW# 
brand ntw. don w-frpl., now 
plumbMip* wirinp, paint, kitcban 
caainok and appiinncat, and ban# 
carpot. Sam, warktbop, carrak, 
aad oukMt covorod patk, Oood 
wotor. 339,944.
RBDUCBOl Spockl Arkh born# 
Worth of Town on 4lmott an acra, w- 
3 bodrmt, 1 batbt, Ivp araa w-fripl., 
nko kitcban A dlnkp nroa. Auimn

SNYDBR HIQHWAY on acro, 1 
bdrm., ipa. Ivp., paad watar wall 
H444.
1»l UTAH 3 bdrm., Ivp. rm., don, 
uNMfyr dotacbod par. 19,144.
1413 JOHNSON Catfapt aa SPxl44 
kt, paad commarcki kcatkn S44M.
OWNBB WILL FAY ALL cktlnp 
cotk an cmv. knn at S134P4. Cota I 
bdnn bama w. krpa Ivp. rm. Many 
traaa. bicad front and bk. ydt

ar Alp Sprinp Schaait. Raducad ta I 
S33,34P.

i

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST. Lacotod 
on Cart 0. Raamy, raamy 3 bdrm. I 
bom# w. vbiyl tWInp. Ntw ptvmb- 
kp# tap. utHity rk. MaWor-k4aw | 
baota In back bat bdrm̂  Ivp. rm. 
and kP. and to fumtotoid. Now | 
IktMlp.MWItk.

( (»M\IKK( I \l., 
\( KK \(.K & li»TS

I 434 NW4W Lat $1,344.
NORTH OR TOWN Wlllkm Oroot 
add*a 33.11 acra far a Si ,30 par aert
SBMINOLB ST. PSxIM kf ktt #N 
Tbarpo Rd. S14BS.

n iK M IK S
PM 7M I.M  acrat U.MS.

•ANDUN CITY MWY. IS.* **r*».

UY6 CATCHUR at an Tvtia — 
OoaU asun, kuy aa tsh aeacM I 
Mrm kam* ar-lars* Ua*. snek A 
Iraaw w-ava, usM • r*«. van tar 
caaHaf. ttav, itayi. PaaNv. Car- 
part. Cretaaa taacaS.
MSI I. am — Paatattic raatal 
praparty. Llv* la Ilka aaw J feUrai t 
kam ham* aa, raal I vain, aa* 
kamai traai* aa, twa tar*,# apta. 
Mt.N*.
OIWNUII lAVS lULLl Rapaca, ta 
MIA** — tin Ml. varnaa la 
WaiMaMaa plac*. Otrllat I Mrai 
ivy ham. Lart* Ivs rm, ,** A klh 
chaa wim braaklatl bar — built la 
avua rauR*. Maay kitebaa cablaata. 
•ap. utility plut Iprf* trpaia ttarpRP 
bputp.

ANORRSON ST. 1*.*4 serpt. IIP
pert Iptti tM,llt.
ANORRWf HWV. M.M perp, par. 
Hally la cuHIvaHaa Ut ASS.
SNYDRR HWY. M.N aervt Slt.lM.
AAYLOR — S.ll sera* tacaN. btaf
•Ha. •ItAS*.
U. ia, — I.4S acrM ar. CMtaa. 
ParktiASI.
ArcblttctaraSy Oadtaa, 
RaN,pi6lalty SlyM — Autamalivi 
larvica Caatar. Ipactaut, Arlcb 4 
waa, Hawy Slab* Mtafl* Raat 
Orta- Ptaa* AwaSabl*. Caa --
Ra«a»lwiM Par Aay Typa Aatar 
rtaa. Oinwr al PM ta* A AaUa,.

latalMlal.

You r |unk cou M  Im  
9 o m «   ̂ o n e ’ s 
tro M u ro l List It  In 
a «9 9 l f lo 4 l

M0W999 for talo

R EA LH
HIGHWAY 87 SOUtR , 

263-1)66,262-8497 , '
TtAY MOORS........... Sa*-MI4
RARAARA ARYANT.. .MS-tm' 
LARRY PICK lai-ltl*
|>S|.Af4STIN US-lit*

PMA APPRAISSO A R SAD Y  
POR NAW OWNAR —  Rrlck t  
RaPraamA AaSi-Rat Air, AIRO. 
sat, layaly ya r, wim taaPa 
traat, citt* ta **,**1. Oraalttt 
buy attSASA
M ACRSS IN TH R  CO UN TR Y  
wHh a IW I Araabwaa, b w MN 
baai* I  AP-l A *m i...* N  
Ra,raam» bay* waRi I* clataN, 
tatal a ltc rat air. Part** Schaal 
Olatrlcl...m* laa, bar* It mar* 
lhaa warm tba prlca...m #  
awWI* kaai* It a ale* btaud  
HOM H ON P U R O U S  —  )  
Atmwaim. Ita bam*. H urp 
f l t t i t ,  M MIR raam at back. 
Daa w-ta- Camplataly carpataP. 
AH rtaaw alct >li*. Oa caraar 
lat. Lavaly axacuHvt bama.
IP YOU WANT H  ACRAS IN 
C U L T OP CO TTO N  pa , IV  
t e r n  al pattur* laa, wim i  
watar walk a a , a a k a  1 
btPraam I bati baan, Mata 
Cratka R a t, l« ti*  PIractlaa y*u
oî Miia tuko.
TH IS  IS ONB OF OUR NICBST 
Vary k  badraamt (4 af tbam, 
ana tORuattarod) an txira k r f t
kitcban, with baaullful 
cabkafry, brkk and kcafod fnr 
anau0i out N cauW ba caikd 
country HvkiB, 3 w altr wolto, 
and a bach yard fuB af fruH 
troat. Th k  k  aa unutual bauta. 
OLOBR HOMB LO CATBO  ON4  
LO TS Only S134M far a vary 
nka 3 badraam, 1 badi bama 
mat It carRofad wiRi k tt  al 
livMif iFaco.
6 RBNTALS —  Fay your own 
rant wRh Ibo monoy you eollocf 
from mow 6 Rrlmo aroFtrtlot.
AN fumkbod. Rank rant# fram 
S73 fa S13S. Tboro k  a raal 
damand far ronlal f * ^  today k  
B k  Sarkf.
A COTTAOB W B LL WORTH  
TH B  FRICB OF 314,344. It bat 
boon nowly carpotod and 
paMitad mrouBbauf aad k  lutf 
wamnf tor Rw rffhf yoiMk 
caupla fa mava k .  1 Badraamt 1 
Bam. Ckta to caHapa.
X-TR A  LO LIV IH O  ROOM 1 
Badraam, 1 ball Cavarad paba 
In back, Bvan kifeban and dan 
aro carpofod. On cornor Mf. 
vary polk and privafo.
BR IC K  H O M B ; N IC B  A 
CLAAN. 1 Bodroomt, 3 boRk, 
Rof ab. camptoftly carpotod. 
HtcoaaaiUNdon.
41.447 ACRB TR A C T —  Cow 
Aom A 34x0 bam. Sopfk Tank 
—  Arkk Hama kcafod on form 
w 1 Aodroomt-1 Aalbt.
Rf. Ob. Hat now wofor woN. 
TH IS  HAS ABBN RBDUCBO  
FOB QUICK SALB. 
B B A U T IF U L  R B O  B R IC K  
HOMB ON CORHBR LO T IN 
KBHTWOOO. 3 Bodroomt-3 
Aofbt. Nko Don wim Hroplaco. 
Ovor 3716 Sr. Ff. CMMor btoch

SBRVICB STATION Frotonffy 
oporabnp and d a k f  pood
butinott. Bacolknf location on 
buty tfroof. Ownar oriM carry 
popart. Ownar r o t lr k f .  
Rtotonobk Down. S1l,444 
TO TA L.
CO M M BR CUL LO TS and k tt  
far ratMaatial purpatot aka. 
CaN ut today about bavMk yaur 
droam homo buIN aa yaur cbakt

IB A U T IF U L L Y  N B A T 3 
bodroom, 1 bom brkk k  Boat 
B k  Spflaf. Jual rodocoratod 
wNb protty now carpot. SmoN 
rant houta In roar foot wNh tbo 
proporty at an addlbanal kanut.
4 ABDBOOM, TRI-LBVBL 
ckto k Ooikd Scbaal. AH 
aiBmami vary larpa, 3 bamt. 
UFkmmi tuHO bat iwt wbtf  
onto. Baaubtul cotkm mada 
caPNMH k hitman. Itoo now 
mrouWwut. Ownor wW carry

Th9 Oi# Sann# Nffoia put Iho wore
*n cia\«iii*>4\

cDONAlD r e a l t y * , M-H »a(, N Ol r<»

$ *# V

' vosru WANT TO AS TMt TW3C81 Aoforo A ofkr you look ot okort 
liko It Ovoftiao don. boomod cipt, fwoplocb covorod potio for tockl 
ovonft. boowhful vkw of city. Dromotic onby woy. Obi poropo, 4br, 3 
bd>, brick. HipKIy dotirod n-h^d. tdOi
KBNTWOOD — AATAorpo. •pacloui 4 br 2 bm, polio. ir**i So 
acoflomical lo buy with nuw VA or iMA loon Thu uacupllonol bom* 
bm o loi ol laaiumt you'll IA a
UNOAR SltjOAO. tuan boliingaibou>*i loNly? Than you'll racognuu 
Ibb pfpay, 3 6r I bSt oft o good buy Liku nuw vinyl ftiding, ftbunarft. 
Convuntant locotlon.
SCUAAT STABT S10AS 3 bomai, comur tai. Run) ibum t  wait Grand 
potanilal commarctol tocatton.
SIAA eOVAN ptaft dofting coftH — FHA or no down VA loon ovoitabl* 
Cm* 2br I bdv pbft Ig* coipataddon dblcarport Noor colloga 
A PWN, PAM. COAONAAO MtlS — 4 badroom 3Vft bibft bom* 
Swimmmg pod-gomo room. Aborftwtilul bomo
PIAST TMAI OPPHMA 5 bdrm, 3 bib, 3 fttory, bridr, fvaploco, Icoly 
cuwom dropat-cbondliorft Obi oorpon, bricli polio. Ovor 3400 ftp b 
ApproH ocTU S.€op Big Spring
ASPAMT — wbonrapoirftoracomplaiod — Miftbricli bom* will b* bard 
•o boot 3 br 2 bibft, ftupar taiga living.fomily evoo, Vt bill lo ftcbool-goM 
court* $237100 Only SAX) dwnpbit doting witb now FHA loon 
OOasaMAOAI. ion . ACBAM I Wotb Slvd roMdoniiol lei 2. 
Silvar Hoolt Xcxru-$S00 par ocro IS 30 tai.fl 3000 
OAAOAN CITT — 5 bdrm, 3 cor goiogt, baaullful pocon vuot

»bnJobwa«ii 1M-1A9T
Jim SftirtluoAo 3*»S9SS
iwoMifoCmftuMy 147-1144 
ewdwMvrtah 1494S44

P*AAy MaiphMil
IHoalmoA
Lm Lmiim

147-4T4S
M7-74AS
14M114

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
■^1a9e9Aii4eAt|

Briiken 
h ot AraericA

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

dA Riffsy;
2U-7S37 -  

Sue— NormAS

NEED A BUSY BUSY 
CORNER FOR BUSST

will imi* avar Ita ,* tar yaut 
Than call for mart Infol idool

WOOD FRAM E 
COAHOMA

(H

Nftadt rapair but tar IMt aric* baw
rt54lcan yaa g* wrang. Only t54M.M t

4 4 9 'x l9 S ’ C O M M .
PROPERTY OFF 1-29

Baty an aaty #N txcttt traffic an 
Mfr. Hwy. Bxc. Butt. Lac. aniy 
•174M Dwntr will flnanca.

OWNER SAY3 'MAKE AN 
OFFER*
 ̂ac. k rot. araa. Ckto to Stato

d. M

SAND SPRINGS
3 bd. kp bam carptod, pratty u 
thapod kit. Noodt fow ropokt.  ̂
Watar won noodt ro-workod 
tl4J44.M.

OWNER W ILL FINANCE ‘

Fork.
1 bd. 1 
control

WANT TO BUILD?
k acr. ktt an Tbarp Rd. tavaral ar 
lutt a fow.

VAL VERDE RD.
4.33 acrot ckto In, rottrktod oroo 
RoducodtoS4eS44.W.

HUGE CORNER LOT
Nko 3 bd. 1 am. nrly. now control 
caafinp, |utt paktad crpttd, Jutt 
far you wW po F.N.A. or V.A. 
S1SM.M.

IMMAC.
1 bd. 1 cor. bm. crpt., paintod, 
poporop, pantlod. rof. air axtra 
Intdlatkn S14,444.M F.H.A. ar 
V.A.

ma. pmtt.
ti 11,1

carpart, 
lawa tist

IS.599.00
3 bd 1 bm atb. tkinf, fancad yd. 
w. sm SI.

NEED
4 b4 i bataft, an v% acra, carpatas. 
•am* plaata,, waltr mil, taad. yC 
II Iran traai, I iftarat* bldt. aac. 
cans. M4,M*.M.

SAND SPRINGS
I b,. IVft aafr* Irf. balbt. vt acra, 
I* Irun traat, **c. watar w*M, 
camplataly tanc*4. bH-ln kn.. naw 
carpal It'acr wtrbthtp ll'aM* 
pall*, an mn, nn4 r,.. •ai.Mt.M.

HUGE ROOMS
and rtpalr It what yau'rt kablnp 
farf Haro If kill Dwnar tayt 
"Wt*N daal wtm youi" AH rapak 
It ât î t̂l̂ fa, nica Rt8iat nb̂ taad 
•aad aroa 11 S3 J44 A taka up pmtt. 
ll0.M3bd.lbfb.

DEAR MR.
0JM.M bama boyar. Horo't a 
bama wim all naw madam a^ 
pfiancot. Auffy kN kkt a Rrapii 
dan. 3 knp-tita bdrmt, l-t-S B'l. 
TMt vkw will ckta ma daal. Call

III

Big

M A L  «

* Hoatef F<
BY OWNBf 
bam bri^ 
air, larpa < 
vkw onto pi 
doublo carp 
Hilk.Low5C
REMODELI 
badroom, o 
tchook. Lou 
267-701 or 24

BY OWNEI 
bath, brick, 
with firapia 
hMt. Panaii 
int. 3 carpof 
2420.
BY OWNEI 
bodroom, fu 
1323 Eatt 179

TH R E E  BEI 
4313 Dixon. 
attumaS-At I
BY OWNER 
homa acroti 
lunkr high 
4374. '
T R IL E V E L  
firtplaca, wa 
carpot. Lot 

. Addition. 343
MOSS SCH< 
bodroom, tv 
family room, 
Two car par
LOW ID'S. 2*3

.BY OWNER 
bath, garac 
cantral air a 
Parkway. 363

TH R EE BEI 
.houM, Lara 
rtfrigaratadi

TH R EE BEI 
garaga. La 
drapad. good 
363 *037,

LoltForSi
FOR SALE ( 
with trailtr 
Oktrict. Waa 
1*7 33M
LOT IN HK 
viow of City. 
Coll30-*10

Acreage F
0  ACRES < 
land, two 
Ekmontary i 
without ft

FOR s a l e  
badroom houi 
School 30 14<

Houtet To
ONE STORY 
Largo roomt
Can 3*3 7*7* fi

Mobile Hoi

AMHURST M  
yoar Old Thrt 
14x1* add 
paymontt. Co 
Afttf 5:0.3*7
BANK REP< 
Pay taitt ta
and movo Ir 
Lorry Spruill 
30 4441 (Acr

,w1k7* PAJIKl 
Throa badre
bumkpfM-OFi 
FOR SALB: 1 
bath, tumimi 
acrat of lord 
gordan ork tr 
LOW aqwity oi 
3*3 1453 a fk  
formotkn All
MUST SELL a 
3 both mobi 
paymont. toki 
Skrilnp City 
Gordon City 
traikr on tho r

SACRIFICEI 
turnithod i 
rtfriporotor. a 
acrot. good 
apartmantt —  
•745
1973 M O B IL I 
badroom, total 
Coil M7 4039 
onytimo Soturi
MOBILE HOM 
bodroom, 3 bi 
d ry tr .0 4 0 0  C

nbw-rbcc
FRBB Dl

INSUBi 
014 W. Hwy. $

NBW. USB 
FHA FIN. 

FRBB OBi
INI
AN

New • »  
Homes 
Wkles...f 
lots for s 
of Refln* 
o(BigS|i

263-

RENTA
VENTUI
Ovor30unh 
Hautat -* 
DuFtaiat 
Ona-Two-Tk 
Furnlabad- 
Anprkaran 

Cl 
110

SAND 
APAI 

due and I 
furnlshet 
fnrnlihed, 
Hwy 86. P

O N t ANO T im  
npnrtmantft. Al 
cnrpnt, flacl 
r*frlgtrata4alr.

. !£ 2 b .
Furnished A|

PURNISHSO O 
,110 monm. iSOi 
^5317,3*3 iiyy



U «  A - f

ILTY
rn s o u m
.zn-«4t7 ,

SU-MI4 

U » - l ^

rANT.

m o  A R SADV  
N IR  —  •rkk 1 
^Rt« Air. t lR O  
w4 wllll * s A i  
MkMl. O fM lM t

HR C O UN TR Y  
•kwwR h m WI* 
a • «R it...»M  
w«Ri III cN m N. 
, R«rM iitclM *l 

ktcY It iMkrt 
I t  p r lc t ...R it  
II let k tn tti 
U R O U S  —  I  

ktRit. H v ft  
r ttw  at ktek. 
M tly  c trp tIN . 
U it. On c tm tr  
ttvtktiiit.
SI ACRRS IN 

T O N  ana W  
t  lank wim a 
a# a a lct a

It  airtctlta y tt

»O U R  NICRST 
At <4 t l  fktlll, 
aa titra  larft 

I kta ttlfa i 
Mia Itctlta  far 
taM at caHti 
I w titr  v t ia ,  
a la l tf  frvlf 
Awttal a tttt .
O CA TR O O N 4  
laa far a vary 

1 kati hamt
\ wna laft tf

Pay yaar twa 
Aty yat eafitet 
Mt aftpartltt. 
AN raa ft frawi 
K t  N a raal 
lartRfaaayla

I L L  WORTH  
ii4.aaa. it aa« 
i r f t f t a  ana
wt aaa N WN 

rfaHt ytaaa 
. a Ita ra tiiit  1

NO ROOM a
C tvtrta  aafit
^ a a  taa aaa
I etratr laf,
raft.
/ N I C I  A
aim, 1 atRM,

ACT —  CtAV 
I. St#Nc Taah 
:ttta ta fana

I
L
I D
HR

R IO U C IO

• R IC K  
LOT IN

4
4ta Hrtplact. 
Claatr alack

M  Praaaatfy 
a a it f  0taa  
It NettNa aa
H  will carry 

ra tlrla t. 
va. m.aat
O TI taa latt 
irpatti tNa.
la tv k if  yaar 
a yaar cNaica

N I A T  a 
irick la la al

traal. Saial 
yaat Avfta tat 
Naaal kaatt. 
rRl.LIVIL 
Icaaal. Aa 

va. t  a t ilt .

m, IN# aaw
win carry

. trati So 
onol Koma

I racogmia 
». thuttart.

roH. Grond

ovotlobla

Koma

«a. lovaly
aoo >q a

lllbahord  
:Hool<goH *
A.
lol bl. 3.

E Dm

Ma artca kaw 
iiyitr«M .aai

a. pratty a 
w rtaairt. * 
ra-Avarkta

\NCE 
•ait. crataa, 
a. carpart. 
a a ta ra tin

1.1
ai. faW. ya. 
a aiat. axe.

kt. b  acra. 
ratar waN. 
la kit., aaw 
It# i r x i r  
41JM.M.

Hara'i a

a a NrapM 
. I -M  1* .̂ 
> laal. call
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K I A L I S T A T I

' Hoaict For Sale
BY OW NER: Spaciout 3 baOroorn. 3 
ball brigi hama. W ill rafriaarafad 
air. larga dan w ill firaplaca, g iau  
vlaw onto patio porch. Tarracad yard, 
double carport. Batt part of Wattarn 
MIIN.LOwS»t. 347 1433.
R EM O D ELED  AND Baautlful two 
bedroom, one bath, carport. Near 
•chooN. Low taan't. Call Kan or Mika. 
H77441 or 343-1515.

BY OW NER: Thraa bedroom, two 
bath, brick, corner. ClaM patio, den 
with fireplace, rafrlgaratad air and 
heat. Paneled kitchen with all built 
Int. 2 carport. FarKed yard. 40't. 347 
tM._________________________
BY OW NER: Total altctric. lirea  
bedroom, fully carpetod one bath. 
1333 Eatt 17th. Call 243-0444.__________

TH R EE BEDROOM —  Newly redone. 
4313 Dhton. 514.500 or tf.000 equity. 
attumeS-M loan. 343-1571.
BY OWNER: Three bedroom brick 
home acrou from elementary and 
lunlor high tchooi. If04 Goliad. 343
4 3 7 5 ._____________________________
TRI L E V E L  4 bedroom. 3 bath, 
fireplace, water wall Workthoo. rww 
carpet. Low SO't. Worth Pooler 

, Addition. 343 7514 after 5 00 p m

MOSS SCHOOL Oittrict —  Three 
'bedroom, two bath brick. Paneled 
family room, new carpet, dithwather. 
Two car garage Completely draped. 

’ Low SO't. 243-44a0

,BY OWNER Three bedroom, two 
bath, garage, fenced backyard, 
central air and heat. Low SO't. 4103 
Parkway 343 3747.______________

TH R EE BEDROOMS. 3 bath. t^lTk 
,houta. Larga den with firpelace. 
refrigeratadalr.347 1505 4044 Vicky

TH R EE BEDROOM. 3 bath Double 
garage Larga roomt, carpeted, 
draped, good condition Near tchoolt 
343 4037______________
Lott For Sale A-3
FOK SALE Or For Rtnl 100.19) lot 
with trailer hookup Fortan School 
Dittrict Waeton Road Can a le r 1 00. 
347 3355____________________________
LOT IN Highland Soum Excellent 
view of city. PrivaN Good condition 
Call 3434155

Acreage For Sal« A . «
10 ACRES CHOICE Martin County 
land, two m iiet watt Kiondik# 
Elementary School. Will tale with or 
without <a mirwraN Phone *15 347 
l**0____________

FOR SALE Small acraaga with 3 
bedroom houto Won woter Coahome 
School 343 14S4. 343 7345

House* To Move A-ll
ONE STORY. Two bodroom houta. 
Larga roomt. high celllngt 54.550 
Call 343 7474 tar turthar Information.

Mobile Hornet A-12
AMHURST M OBILE Home I4x70,one 
year Old Throo bedroom. iVy both p»ut 
14x14 edd e room Takeover 
peymenN. Call 343 5311. Extentlon 34
After 5:00.347 75*7__________________
BANK REPO 14x53 Two bedroom 
Pey teiet tax, titia, deiivory charga 
and move In with epproved credit 
Larry Spruill Company. Odoete (*15>
344 4441 (AcroaefromCoiiteum )____

«.l4n74 PARKWOOO M p J ^ I  
Thraa bedroom, tww n|th,

. burning tiroptaco. Catt i434JM
FOR SALS: MxTt Net 3 bad room. 3 
both, fumNhod MokiN Homo On 1J 
ecret of lend Land N claarod. hae 
garden and traee Ready N  move ki. 
LOW equly and take ever peymenN 
343 1453 after 4 00 for more in 
formation Ml dey week erwt
MUST SELL a iex70 feat two bedroom, 
3 bath moblia home SnAoll deem 
payment, take ever peyn>enN Go out 
Storting City Highway, turn right on 
Garden C ly  highway It't the Sth 
treiiarontheright

lA C R IFIC E l TH R EE bedroom. 1*̂  —  
twrnithad New wether, dryer, 
refrigeretor. oir conditioner ANo. twa 
ecret. good well Aite. fvrnithed 
epertmenn —  dithet, iment. bilH 347 
5745
1*73 M OBILE HOME 13X40 Two 
bedroom, total eloctric, yOether dryer 
Call H7 003* after 5 00 woekdavt.
anytime Saturday Sunday _  ___
MOBILE HOME 71 Cherokee Cettte 3 
bodroom. 3 both, fumiehed. wether 
dryer. M.OOO Call 347 3341

NBW -RECONDITIONED-USBO  
PREB D E L IV E R Y -S E TU P  

B V 4CS4UK NOR B-P A R T  S

D«C .  SALES
l<*::vr7iNK KATE

IN tU R A N C |.M O V IN «
______________ W 4 I M

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NffW. USBO. R f  PDHOMBS 
PNA PINANCINR AVAIL  

FRBE O B LIV B R T B SBT UP 
INSURANCB 
ANO tO R lN B  

PNONB S4B0nt

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New and UMd MeMlc 
Home* and Doaklc 
WMe*...Mobne Home 
Iota for Mie or real 
of Reftaery on 18 !• Boot 
of Big Spring

t a -v m

20-1311 nIghU

Fnmltlied ApU.
V ER Y  NICE 3 room furnithed epart- 
mont. Cerpotlng. drepot. dtpotit 
required. No blllt paid. Dial 247-3245.

TWO BEDROOM furnithed duplex 
apartment. For more information, cell 
343 7557 or 343 774*

FOR R EN T; Two b*droom furnithed 
apartment —  motel kitchen focllltiet. 
Truckert preferred. Call 247 54*0 for 
Infor nation.
FOR R EN T; Sm 
one bedroom hoc 
more Information RENtiD/
WORKING MANS pAradfM! Llfwis, 
dlU in . bllli paid. Call 247-I74S (or 
m or. Information.

ONE EEOROOM Furnitfiad upstairs 
.apartmant. Cantratly localad. s*0 
month —  no Ollls paid. SSOdaposIt. 143 
7*7aor 7a3 i 10s.

o n e  b e d r o o m  Furnishad apart, 
manis and oo. and two Oadroom 
mooila homas on privatt lols For 
matura adults only, no chlldran, no 
pats. 1145 to tl75.7S3^»44 and 743 7341. 
NICE CLEAN Two Oadroom apart 
mant, wall (umlshad. Two Ollls paid 
S17S. Oaposit and laasa raquirad. 743 
7(11.

Furnished House*
2 A 3 BEDROOM ^  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A  APARTMENTS
Wisliar, and dryar In satna. air can. 
dttlanin*, kaatuii, carpal, skada traat 
and lancad yard. TV  CaMa. all bills 
aacapt alaciricity paid an samt.

FROM I I  10.00
207.5SW

L A R G E  T H R E E  Bedroom neer 
tchoolt. thopping center, churches. 
Furnithed, cerpeted, peneied 5155 
depotit, 5300 month —  ell bilit peld. 
Yord meinteined No children. No 
pett 343 5370 ____________________
VER Y NICE 3 bedroom furnished 
house Weil to well cerpeting NobilN  
peid Oiei 347 73es_________________

FURNISHED TWO bedroom, W  beth 
Mobile Home OH Norm Birdweil 
Lone Weter furnished Stso plus 

lit. Cell 343 3et*
TWO BEDROOM ntcely furnished. 
Meture eduiN only No peN. no 
children 5150, deposit No bills pe>d. 
343 4*44.343 3341
NICE CLEAN smell treiler house 
Suiteblo for couple or nketure person 
TV cebie eveiidbie. private locetion 
M7 743*
NICELY FURNISHED Older home 
Private locetion Air condittoned. 
cable TV  eveiiobie 3 bedroom 347 
743*

Unfurnlahed Houses B 4

FOR R EN T Three bedroom, ivgbeth 
Cell after 4 00 343 7334. tor more 
Informetion

CLOSE IN. two bedroom stucco house 
No Children or pett Cell 347 S*5I or 
347 7143
TH R EE BEDROOM house for rent 
Pertieily furnished Refrigerated eir, 
central heating No pett Deposit 
required Call 343 3440,_____

A N N O U N C I M I N T S

o r

A
s T A T B D  M I B T i n B. 
Stakad Plau»t Ledge Ma. 
1*5 A.P. A A.M. evary 
lad A eta Tkorsdey 3:50 

p.m. VttMart wek ame * 
SrdA Mem

WMlard Wise. W.M  
P R. My^rM, Sac 

B if lN t  ■

A
IT A T e O M B E rT N B 'b l* ' 

Sariag Ladge Ma. lieO 
A.P. aad A. M ttt aad 
3rd Tbartdey. 7:30 p.ai. ‘ 
Vititert wetceoke H tt  
aad Leacetter

Frqd Slaiptaa. W.M.

Special NoUcct C-2

BIWARDII
Par lalaraiettaa leadiag ta 
arrect ead caavtcttaa af la- 
dividuaf aad ar ladivMvait wha 
persist la veadeliiiag new 
Heaiet aefag ceattrveted la the 
Keatwaad Additlea. Caatact Lt. 
Marrit. Big Spnag Potke Dept- 
343>5lll ext. Si. All lafarmaflaa 
wlH ae hetd la strict caatldeace.

boat A  Found C-4
LOST —  R ED  male Oetchund wim 
leether cotlaf and neme Duke on It 
Chiidrent pet, pieate can 343 14M___
POUND D O B ER M A N  about 14 
months old Came to house two or
throe months ago. Call 343 3777 ___ ___
LOST AMERICAN Pit Bui Terriar. 7 
weaks aid White wim black spots. 1 
light blue eye end one dark aye 
Reward offered Cell M7 e*04; after 
5 0B.ee 5 347 535S_________ __________

PermonBl C-S
BO ltiO W  SiBO on your signature.' 
(Iwblect to approval) C.i C. 
PINANCE. 404</| Runnels. 343* ÎB.
IF YOU Ormk It'S your busmes4 T T  
you with to stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous bAisiness Call 347 *144 or
m j m .

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANO 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH.TEXAS

1AOO-792-11M
W ANTED: (IN G L E S  For BIOI* Study 
an6 FdlowWiip ol R ,m M , Inn M th  
Su tK «y «t t  COo.m.

Private Inveatlgalion CA,
B O B iM iT M a M T a a e a is a t  

State Lkaae# Ne. C1S9* 
Caaiaiarclai— CPlmlael— Oaaiastk 

"S TR IC TL Y  CO N P ID EN TIA L"
1*11 West Hwy. •*.. 147 S345

RENTALS
VENTURACOMPANY
Over 355 gaits
Hevses —  Apertaieats —  
Dupteies
Oae-T we-Three Bedraem, •
F e n M * a «-V ir te m «s l| f«
Aflprlcaraages

Callt47-Mlf 
i355WesfThlfV

SANDRAGALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooma, 
furnlahed and no- 
furnlihed. 2tll Watt 
HwyM. Phone 2U-MM

B BUSINESS OP.
B E A U TY  SHOP For Sale. Phone 347 
5*77 tor further Mfgrmatton.

ONE ANO Two 0«droom (om l»»57’ 
apartments. AH bill* paid, lhag 
carpet, piactrlcal appliances, 
rgtrlfiratadalr 347 3457, if ne answer.

F e r n l s b e d A p ^ B 4

PURNISHBO D UP LEX 1515 Molan. 
.I15B rnonm. ISO dtpotit Na
pB57 -5l17. 343 1177,143 3B13,157 1554

COLOR«GLO
Has avaltaMe the predact aad

tochaique far the best eae aiea 

buslaess ki tawa. We need aae 

persaa wHh eaaegh drive ead 

ambittan fa aat between 5154- 

I1M per day. repertei la e 

service buslaess. laiali la* 

vastmaat. Per mare la- 

tarmattaa, call Mr. Austia, IfM

EdBcathw D - r
FINISH HIGH School ol homo.. 
Olplomo owordod For Iroo Orochwrt 
coll Amoricon School, loll Iroo. I ((0
471 U K

The shortest 
distance between  
buyer and seller 

is a line in  
the Want Ads.

For
CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

C M P L O Y M U N T

iHirip Wanted F-I
PLEASANT M ID DLEAged woman 
for laundromat attendant. Work every i 
omer week. AAust meet public well ' 
wm train. 347 343a

H D M E W O R K E R S . 5500 mgnttr
POMlple. For defeiis write; American. 
Marketing. Box 3541 B Abilene, Texas 
7*e04

IF YOU are not afraid of work. lor>g 
hours and meeting me demofMls of the 
public, we can use your help. Need 
good driving record. frensportafion,i 
end neat appearance. Salary open. No 
phone cells. Brown's GuH Service 
Center. 4m end Gregg._______________
PHARMACY TYP IS T needed. Apply 
400 Gregg St. Experience preferred 
but not necessary.___________________

DRIVERS
Driver desired. Must have 

experience In liquid trenspert. 
feed driving recerd end

Benefits Include:
1. Permanent pasifIan
3. Lacal Hauls
1. CpPipatttlve Wage
4. Proa Insurance — - Mad. B Lite
5. UjiHarms Purnishad ^

Call for tieorge 2d7-2Ml 
8:Ma.m. U>4:00p.m.

H.W/SMITH 
TRANSPORTCO.INC. 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Now accepting 
appileatiana for 

experienced 
dlahwathert, waiter*. 

waitre**e* for 
Re*taurantand 

Banquet facilitlea.
Apply after 

2:00 p.m. or 

call for 

appointment, 

207-ICM.

See Mr*. Wa*h.

'̂ oRHP?
BUILDER OF 

MODULAR AND 
RE-LOCATABLE 

BUILDINGS 
Needs builders and 
builder's helpers Now 
hiring for newly located 
central Texas plant in 
Eastland, Texas. Small 
town almoaphere with 
good schooK for ideal 
romily living.
Year round InaUe work 
— 40 hour work week — 
• paid hoUays — group 
In su ran ce  p lan  
available. Set yom own 
pay with bicentlve type 
pay program. We

Kornate from within.
r mgr* mtenngSqn, cut M7- 

43* 3445bgtwsgn7;IM :Wp.m.

Help Wanted

AVON
SABN B X TB A  MONBV  

FOB TH B  THINOS VOU W ANT 
Voor rofulor M ycliK k It lor Hio 

>*ln(i you nooO. Sollint Avon It lor iho 
things yuu wgnt. PIgxIhig h4urs. C4II 

Durnthy Chrlstunstn, Mgr. 
Tukptmn* 343*3395

N E E D  F U L L  T IM E  M nturt 
housukMpur to cArgfor chlldrnn —  my 
horn*. Must b* d*pund4bl« —  h«vt  
C4f. Light housukt«pli>g. 243 3333 for 
Inturviow. Ruforoncus roquirod.

FULL TIM E citrk typist notdod. Start 
•t 53 4S an hour. Call 347 5334 for ap 
pointmanf.

Heavy Equipment 
Operators

Truck Drivers Laborers
Aooly A LLA N  '  CON. 
t r a u c T i o N  Fiolo oiiico  
locaWO (  mllot SooSi o« SIsk Isf  
Oh Hwy I7T. 4t*-7MI (;* M :I*^^M lg Fortuhllĵ mFlovor.

R O UTE DRIVER Noodod Mutt novo 
uMamweial licansa Apply In parson. 
Big Spring Randaring Company. An 
Equal Opportunity E mptoyar________ a

O ILL'S f r i e d  CHICKEN haacla M l  
and part tima halp. Only nyatur% 
dapandabla Individuals naad apply .Jug 
g»«>a calls._________________

ASSEM BLY— P A LLET factory naads 
Six workars Full part tima. 53 00 —  
MOO par hour. Phona3*4 435*._______

 ̂ "BIG SPRING 
l|  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Caranada Plata

M7159S
R R C E F TIO N IIT  (  T V F I I T  —  Mutf 
ho okN to moot Iko puMk. NooO 
tovorol OFRN
*XLa* —  EiROflOhCO hocottory, 
boMint OFRN
R IC iF T I O N I IT  SOOKKRRFRR —  
Muslhavaaipartanca. caraar 
pasman aaa-t-
TB LLBR 5 —  Naad savaral. pravlaus 
axparianca. banatiti 5554-f
S IC R B TA R Y  R BCBP TlO N iST —  
Tax backgraund. gaad typHt. Ptaasant 
surraundings g x c
TRAINBB —  Caraar pasitian. Cam- 
pany will tram, banatifs 5445-f
W B LO IR 5 —  Ixparlanca nacassary. 
LncafHrm OPBN
t a l e s  r i p . —  Must hava pvmpsalas 
axpartanca. Largacampany.
Banahts tiaoia-f

• OIB5BL MBCHANIC —  Tractar 
axpariawca. Parmanant pasman B XC 
TAt.B5 —  Oalhmg backgraund. Lacal 
pasman OPEN

JOIN TH E Minutaman Army National 
GA*ard Tha most important part tima 
lob m Amarica Sarva your com 
munify, stata. and country Earnaxtra 
morvay plus banafits Vatarans aniist 
for our try on program Call 343 4401

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED 

MATURE SALESMAN
Par Auto Salas-Vans- 

• Racraatlonai Vahklas-Good 
Commission-Dama Purnishad

Apply BillChrane 

1300E. 4th

A F T E R N O O N  D E L IV E R Y  Holp 
Naadad Soma solas Must ba 15 yaars 
old 53.45 par hour Apply Wastarn 
Mattrass Company. 1*0* Soum Gragg.

Woman's Column J
Childcare J-3
WILL BABYSIT chlldran in my homo. 
Agas 3 and ovar. Any hour. Kentwood 
Area Raasonabia rates Call 343 1713

Laundry Service J-5
WILL DO ironlno. Pick up ond dtllvor 
lor t7 91 por dozon 1I0S N Gross 
FII00.7UA7M

8ew ii«

W ILL OO ironlns ond MporlorKOd 
towlfls Coll bolor, 7 so or ollor t  00. 
TA-OIOS

Farmpr'sColumn K
Farm Equipment K-l

CLEAN FDRO 5N tractor New paint, 
good tires Runs good Call 343 4031 
aftar4 00__
FDR SALE (3) 17A07 Cat Dotars 
(1) 3TD7 Cat Ooiar Holt root plow, 
rakes and grubbers Pbona 504 573
3457__________  __

1*73 F E LTS  TR A ILER  with living 
quarters Call 343 4353 for more in 
fornnation

FDR SALE Jonorwon G ra u  spray 
rig Two row tPortar manufactured) 
Gas saddN tank for Ford pickup 3*5 
5553

Livestock K-3
W ANTED TD Buy Morses of any 
kind Call 343 4l33batora5 OOp m'

HORSE AUCTION
B*g Spring Livastack Auction Harsa 
Sale 3nd and 4m Saturdays tl:95. 
Lubbock Harsa Auction ovary Monday 
7;55p.m Hwy. P  South Lubbock Jack 
Auftll 554 745-1415 The Urgast Harsa 

Tack Auction m West T a x y

FD R  s a l e  I 5 year old ragistarad 
Point mare I V-s year old ragistarad 
Quarter horse filly I 1 horse covered 
stock trailer Call 3*3 5507 after 5 00 
weak day* ~  an day Saturday and 
Sunday

P ^ t r y  l c 4

G E E S E . D UC K S. Bantam chickens 
Call 347 50*0 tor more information

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL 
$3.75 to $4.50

insurance Banafits 
Paid HalMay and Vacatfan

If yaw have stable work record and wilhngnass ta laarn
Accaptkif AppHcatiansOniy ^

Monday-P r ida y *: 55-4:55 
Saturday *:55-13:55

Na PhawaCaBs Plaasa —  Apply la Parson

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FM 7M & I Ith Place Big Spring. Texas 

OMer Applicants Welcome 
Aa Equal Opportunity Employer

- t -

MiscellOneous
Acoustic's By Clackum 

HomaB Business RefinIshing 
Blown Acoustic Callings, Painting. Int. 
B Ext.. Sandblasting. Guaranteed 
LOWEST PRICES. Your Satisfaction. 
Proa Estimatas.

Call Bill at ABC 
347-1543 or 249-75*7 anytime

Building Materials L-I

im
INSULATION 
nOH l,ancaster

m. ]|}-39y3 OR l*3-5Stf
l.f . Henderson Weldon McAdami

BEAT THE HEAT 
BEAT THE COLD 

BEAT HIGH 
UTILITY BILLS 

CONSERVE 
ENERGY 

Call us for your 
insulation needs 

FREE E.STIMATES

U S E D  L U M B E R . AM t y p «  A lw  
nearly new dryer 1401 Meadow or ceil 
243 0374 tor information

3x3. 3x3. 4x4, 4x4 angle iron, H  
inch mick, plate steal H  and m 
mick, 3". 3’'. 4 ' pipe, sheet iron 2x5's, 
3xl0's, 3xl2's, decking, 4x5 sheets 
asbestos siding. 105 siding See at T I 
Hanger (Webb Base) or call 347 4107

I.-3Dogs. PeLs. Etc.

FOR S A LE  10 nvonth old. AKC 
Registered, male, doberman pinscher 
550 Moving rr^stsell Cal[343 1745

A M E R IC A N  P IT Bull Terriers Eight 
weeks old Registered Harper Grand 
Champion bloodline 347 1*90 all dey 
Suriday. after 5 00 weekdays

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Samt Bernard 
puppies for sale For information call 
343 o ils any time after 3 00p m

FO R  s a l e  Registered blond Cocker 
Spaniel puppies For m ore m 
formation call 343 4007

$100 REWARD
Last 14m and PVmceton Ave. 
July 15. Female pit bulldog 3 
rnonms old puppy Dark brown 
with ton sport ond whito 
markings on throot Plooso 
rotvrn No quostions oskod 
Phono 343 ISa4,147-5735

FO R  s a l e  Registered Americon pit 
bull terrier puppies. 5)00 eoch 1310 
Morito
OOO T R A IN IN G  —  Obedience ond 
protection trommg for your dog 
Pooceof mind for you Coll 347 3345 on 
Mondoys for an nppomtmont

R E G IS T E R E D  S H E L T iE  (T o y  
Coiiie) Pedigree 4 months old. 
temoie Good w<m children Coil 335 
*375 Swoetwoter

F R E E  P U P P IE S  Mixed breed Will 
be large dogs Phone 343 3113 or
307 f|S3

B O X ER  PUPS —  4 weeks old August 
lam Fown wim white chest ar«d pours 
A K C  RogtSkeruO Cutt tOt tOOt (OttOr 
S OOweekdoys )

L-3APet Grooming
SM A RT A S A SSY  S M O P P E ,72  
Ridgerood Or ve A ii o r f i^  pal 
groomirsg P rt  accesso ries  ?o7  1 1 7  1

C O M P L E T E  P O O D L E  Grooming U  
arsd up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
G riiia rd . 343 3*54 for appointment

IR IS 'S 'P O O D LE  Parlor ar>d Boardirsg 
Kennels Groom rsg ar>d supplies CaM 
343 340* 3113 West y d

Prom Heuses to Campers and Travel 
Trailers, check me Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads

Household Goods L -f

( I )  19”  ADMIRAL COLOR 
TV set excellent con
dition ............................$200
(1) RCA 21”  Maple color TV
M l ................................................ t I M
’ < 1) 23”  ZENITH COLOR TV
Console.................  |ioo
i n  M A Y T A G
REPOSSESSED washer, I 
year warranty left 
(1) WESTINGHOUSE H 
cubic foot no-frost 
refrigerator with ice-
maker............................1350
(1) MOTOROLA 16”  Black 
and white TV $29.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I IS .MAIN 267-5265

HUGHESTRADING 
POST

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

PERSONAL fa r  for sale. 
1975 Toyota station wagon, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air, radio and radial 
tires $2,750.00
THREE Piece crushed 
velvet living room suite, 
sofa, chair & loveseat $379.00 
SLEEPER and chair in 
Herculon $298.95
REGULAR $119.95 Therapic 
mattress and box springs 
now $99.95
NEW Down draft 5500 CFM 
evaporative cooler $300.00 
FOUR Piece Spanish style 
bedroom suite, triple 
dresser, mirror, chest and 
headboard $349.95
UPRIGHT freeier with new 
compressor $189.95
PAUL BUNYAN Bedroom 
and dining room furnKure in 
stork.

BEDDING SALE
( Ueed. Sefiitiiad)

KINO sue bed cemplete with 
heedbeerd. 5145. Q U EEN  tixe 
eat. 57* as t w in  sue sets. I35 
end up OAK bunkbed let 
cemplete. t)|7 55 SOFAS. 135 
end up French PreviiKiel 3 
p*ece bedreem grpup, Sumpter 
triple dretser. Oek 4 drawer 
dre&Mr, chest, desk Lamps, 
glass. Chine cellectebles.
Cash end Carry DisceuMs 
given.
1*4 1-5 Sunday

DUTCHOVER- 
TIIOMP.SON 

593 l.amesa Hwy.

FR IG IO A IR E LAUND R Y C tr  
Washer ar>d dryer, stacked Spanish 
Oak bedroom suit wim tnpie dresser 
33" Curtis Mamis color T v  set Can be 
seen on Tarry Road 1*3 574*. attar 7. 
H7 3151

Household Goods I.-4

ANNOUNCING:

TH E  B E S T
Z E N IT H

n o w  a f $
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
H,r(i«Fr*.A,pli*nc*F

IK -tK M F ln
___________ 7tT t7>l_________

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought Iron, curio shelves 
and tables $26.95 It up
NEW ROOM siie car
pets $39.95 and up

USED 5 piece dinette with 
swivel chairs $159.95

SEVEN Piece repoaietsed 
living room group $89.95

FIVE Piece repossessed 
living room group .,. $189.95

FOUR Piece living room 
groig). used $149.95

FOUR drawer chest $35.90

FIVF: drawer chest $45.90

FIVE Piece used dinette 
suite $39.95

SET OF bunk beds complete 
with bunk mattresses.

SPECIAL
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom siiile Includes 
mattress aad box 
sprkigi $391.95

BIG SPRI.NG FURNITURE 
IIOMain 297-2931

C F M  E V A P O R A T IV E  cool,. 
Oownar*lt C I I  74) M7* t IH r  ,  00 lor 
lyrm er information

Z E N IT H  C O R O M A C D LO R  M TV  
Attractive Walnut coneoia 39 inch 
d<ag acreen. exactly two years aid 
Perfect condition 343 4333 (after S 30 
p m weekdayt)

Pia no-Organs 1.6

GODD USED Kimball practic# piano 
See it  1501 Mornton. or phone 357 
say _______  __________
FDR SALE Spmef piano. 5400 Call in 
ntoming before 3 00 p m or after 11 3u 
p m . 343 4354_______________________

IT'S YEAR-END CLEARANCE TIME AT

BOB BROCK FORD
ALL NEW 1978 MDDELS MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE 1 9 7 rs  ARRIVING THIS MONTH

1978 MUSTANG II 2-door Hardtop
Stk. f5o- 534. Dark Brawn, cruiaa-a-matic, 4 
cylindar, B 7|xl3 white tidawalls, pawer 
fteering. pawer brake*, air, AM. fmtad giata. 
wire wheel cavera.

AUGUST CLEARANCE 84.890.00
I Wt k ,v t  7 M kw i M H K k  M ckMM trmmi

Stk. Na 424

■» g  »

I97K F IK S T A  :i-donr Hatchback
Stk Ne *5. Yellow. Heavy Duty Package. AM 
radio, tinted giaai. movable front vent wmdew. 
vinyl inferlar, body aide meldtng

AUGUST CLKARANCK $3,930.00
(W e have 4 omer Fieata'a in iteck to chaaae frem)

1978 FAIRM ONT2-1) Futura Coupe,

Stk. Na. 145, Reaaet. 4 cylinder, cnNaa-a-fhatic, 
BR 71x14 White walla. Canvient Oraup. eiactrlc 
clack, power ttearing. apart* ataaring. front end 
rear bumper guard* AM FM  radio, tinted glaaa, 
wire wheel cevera

AIGUST CLEARANCE I4.95B.0B

( We have aeven in tfach to chaaae tram)

I incolii Vcnailln

$13,349.90
2.313.N

Special n  1 ,1 2 7 .0 0

KMlMBiR: 1978 WILL Bi THE LAST YiAR THAT FORD 
MOTOR CO. BUILDS TMS TRADITIONAL . . . BIG LTD 

FORD AMD MSRCURT MARQUIS

1978 FORD COURIER PICKUP

stk. No. 666
112.8 F;conomy, 2300 CC Engine.
Optional 7 foot pickup box, tinted 
gl« ss. complete rear step bumper, 
white with Mue interior.

AUGU.STCI.EARANCE $4,267.00

With (7) Pickups in slock — and more on the way — we must make room ■ 
don't miss our deal!

I BOB BROCK K)RD is cleoring out oil remoining 1978 models in order to moke room for the new j| 
I  1979's, which wiR be arnving the letter port of this month. Top dollar for your trade-in. Now is the i 
I time to trade during our'Yeor End CLEARANCE^ wjUi  ̂ J J I

DON'T M AKi 

A ̂ SOO MISTAKE

SHOP BOB BROCK 

BEFORE YOU BUY

LINCOLN

BIG SPRING,  TEXAS
‘O r l r e  n  f lf if lp ,  l .n f "
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

V i';. '



PlaMO-Or^M Lr4
PIANO TU N IN G  A M  r«p*>l'. Im 

•ttvntkm Don Tetit MWik 
Studio. H I  l l f l

Y A M A H A  P C R C U tS IO N  tR ln«t  
or«on Wim Hommond Rhythm 11/ 
M m t footurot m  • Fun Mochino. but S 
nict full til#  orddn. Alto hot o roll top 
doth covor that lockt. Coll M7 7«M.

DON'T BUY 0 new or utod piono or 
xqon until you choch with Lot Whitt 
tor the bett buy on Boldwin pionot ond 
oroont Solet ond ttrv ic t rtgulor in 
Big Spring Lot Whitt Mutic 3$04 
North 0th. Abilono. Phono*7} OTBI.'^ ^

Muflcal iD B tn i. U7
YAM AHA SAXAPHONC for MlO. 
%7SC Coll M7-M74 for moro In- 
for motion.

1f77 BACH STR ADIVAR IUS trum 
pot Boginnor or odvoncod u m . Co m .
ortd covor Mcludod. Alto: mouthploco 
ond pro ttortd. SovotlOS. Coll a07-27S7.

Garafiteic L-M OaratBSale
O A K A O f S A L B : I I M  W inilan  
Wednoodey-Sefvrdoy. infontt - ^ t i t t  
10 clothing dirt bbio. kmotiio bod- 
iproodi. miocoliohoout.

M O VIN O  S A L C : Frooior,
rofriporolort, wothor B dryor. Color 
and B-W furnituro, dithot.
clothot. 710 Eott 13th Atondoy through 
—  10:0Bf;00.

GARAGE BALE: copportono tfovo. 
chlldront clothot, adult clothot, 
mitcollonoout. 3004 Corlofon. Thur- 
tdoy, FrWoy ond Soturdoy.__________
GARAGE SALE: Thurtdoy, FrMoy 
ond Soturdoy 2S00 Corloten. Boby 
bod, clothing, motorcycio holmott ond 
trooturot goloro.
GARAGE SALE: Hand corvod ox 
yokot, Rullft, chott of drowort. 
ttudont (took, dithot, what-nott, holr 
dryar. Thurtday Saturday. 9-7. 3300 
Thorpo._____________________________

Not At home on your renqe* See 
Classified Section L 4

YAR D  SALE: lOt N. 2nd, Coohomo 
Boyt and mant clothing, moatly. 
Mitcollonoout. Wodnotdoy, Thurtday, 
and Fridoy._________________________

Ult
O ARAGE SALE: Clothot and coott. 
odulft and chlldron't all tltaa. Faw 
Boi^clolhot. 4B4N.Sft, Coahoma.___
PATIO  AND Garogo Salt. liOPLioyd. 
Chatf, chair, (luilting framot, lea 
chott, clothot, bod tproodt, blankott 
and othor thingt. Thurtday, Friday 
and Saturday_______________________
G A R A G E  S A L E : 3307 AbMena 
Thurtday, Friday attar 4:00; Safur 
day Sunday all day M atarialt, 
vacuum cioanor, clothot.____________
O ARAGE SALE: 1400 Robin, Thur 
•day, Friday and Saturday. Coffoo 
|abt^« clolhlng, thoot. toyt, lott of 
mitcollonoout.

GARAGESALE
All Gay Saturday, Sunday 1:00 
tlllT Air condltlonort, gat ranga, 
tofa, clothinf, lott of odds and

433 HilltMa

DISCOUNT
Demtî Kcuf
SEZ

YOU CAN AFFORD 
A LOADED

Garage Sale L - l l
B A C K Y A R D  S A L E : U M  P*nn- 
tylvanla. Golf clubt, yard fumituro, 
bridgo tabla ond chairt, two cott,
mitcallanoout.
GARAGE SALE: 903 Highland Orivt. 
Friday 9:00-4 00; Saturday 9 00 3:00. 
Lott Of clothing and mitcallanoout 
Itomt.
G A R A G E  SALE:- Friday Sunday 
Antrgutt, turnitura, lott of clothot, 
knick knackt. 5 milot out on SnydOf

Coahoma No. 499, Ordor of ttio 
Battarn Star

GIGANTIC 

GARAGESALE

191 S. Goliad < Shrlna Club Bldg.) 
Sat. • a.m.-7 p.m. —  Sunday 
noan-4 p.m . Avon, mant, 
womant A chlldran't clothing, 
fu rn ltu ra , k nick -kn ack ai 
glattwara; formalt; jawalry; 
hrat; toolt; auta parft; yard 
foodt; toyt; thoat ; plantart; 
MUCH MORE.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday Sunday, 
4003 Watton Road. Loti of kidt clothot
ond mitcalionaout.
YARD SALE; 4 milot touth on High
way 17. on Jaffray Rd., by Trinity 
Mamorial. Soturdoy only. School 
clothot, S piaca dlnatta tuit, comping 
trallar, mitcalionaout.
INSIDE SALE: Saturday Sunday 1109 
Mulbarry. Grass odgar, caramlct, 
aprons, pillow slips, scarfs, plants, 
mitcallanoout. 9:00 4 00.

$6291 DILIVIMD IN a io  tPRINO
t '■

197a C H R Y tlX n  C O R D O B A  —  Light Blue AAetallic, 318 V8, Air 
Corrditioned; Automatic Transm iuion, Vinyl Top WSW Rodiols. Stock
No. 277.

RETAIL PRICE $7031“ .....T .............DISCOUNT PRICE $6291*’
W e  te v e  Y O U  H u n 4 re 4 a  o f  9 9 $  W ith  O u r  N O  S A U S M A N , Lo w  
In v o n to ry , N o  C o m m le e lon , DIacount Solos.

CHRYSLER

IViimniilh
M 3 -7 M S uMgc 1iu(î

Garage Sale L-19
PATtO BALB: Friday and laNirday. 
From 1:304:0. Baby cloltiat, almoat 
naw bai i lnat. weman't clottiaa o« 
variout t i m ,  a M  mitcallanaau*. 13« 
Avion (A ir BoM Road) 143.1*43.

Iceragi te k

GARAOe SALE: Friday, Saturday 
aM  till U :W  Sunday. School cloltMt 
and adult. Bits and piocoo of 
ovoryltiine. )S )l SunMt Avo. otf CIrcIa 
Oriva.

FOUR FA M ILY  G art«a  Sala: All day 
Friday —  Saturday. Sunday til 1:00. 
Adult, chlldrtn k  baby clothaa, 
Olaaswara, books, dwtil taabomatar, 
butoM hot walar haatar, man's 
lowolry, lots of misctllanaous. Rsd 
Brick Houst, south sarvica road, 
acrou from Cosdtn, naxt to Catdwall 
Eloctrlc.

GARAGE SALE: 17SS Furdua Friday. 
Saturday. Good quality chiMron's 
clolhas, lots of mIscallaMOUs.

6-B I

SALE

. 2 5 ^
im o ff

Greeaware.
.P a in t .........
sap............|l,2S gallon
All finlaked Item a 
greatly reduced, ap- 
proalniately Wholeanle 
Price.

BELLCERAMIC 

14ME. 4th

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Aug. 11, 1978

♦ e o e e o e e e e e

POLLARD CHEVROLET
U Sib  CAR DEPARTMENT

IN I E. 4tn 267-7421

e  H76 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC. STATION ♦  
^  WAGON, 9 passenger, V-8, radio, heater, power e  
^  steering and k-akes, factory air, automatic trane- ^ 
*{inission,cniisecatitrol,31,000miles. ^
♦|sU.No.381.................................................... M.M4.40 *

FOUR FA M ILY  —  1100 Douglas —  
Frlday-Saturday 9:00-4:00. infant to 
adult clQthing, haadboard, cord organ, 
books, lotaof mitcallanaeut.
CARPORT SALE: 2900 Parkway 
Friday 9:00-4:00, Saturday til noon. 
Sawing machkta, vacuum claanar, 
utad furnltura, bunk badt, Indian 
molorcycia, fl25, childran't and 
adolta clothing, boots (man's) child 
carriar for bicycio, papor backs, lots 
of miscailanoous.

TH R E E  F A M ILY  CARPORT Salt 003 
Was! 10th Frlday-Saturday. Clothta, 
toys, bicyclas, lawnmowars, 
misoallanaous.

BACKYARD SALE: 1003 East 14th 
Eiactric drill, tabla and chairs, 
drapas, miscailanaous.

7-11 STORES W ANTS your good |unk 
to Mil for AAuscular Dystrophy. Call 
2*7 1544 aftar S:00 or 347 9314 anytima. 
Wt will pick up.

SUPER GARAGE 
SALE

SaUboat, boahtp gaod chUdrag's 
schaol clatlits, dithas, TV , twa 
twin badt B maftrassat, chaat af 
drawara, chairs, axarciM cat, 
tays, Mcyclas, staraa, and lats

2311 Brant
Off af Alltndala In tha lawar part 

Kantwaod. Saturday. l : 0a-
7:0

BACKYARD SALE: Clothas. toys, 
miscailanoous. Frlday-Saturday 9:00 
?. Sunday at 1:00. 402 Colitgt, 
Coahoma.
BACKYARD SALE: Saturday only, 
1:00-4:00. Doors and sertans, light 
fixturat, miscailanaous. 3719 Cindy 
Lana.

SAVE SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVt SAYS SAVi

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1977 BUICK C I N T U t Y  C U S T O M  S T A T IO N  W A O O N  Yellow with 
ton vinyl interior. Ho* pow er and air, AM-FAA with tope," tilt, c ru iM ,:
and door locks. Just right for that summer vocation............. 9S,99S4X>
|1978 BUICK R IO A L  —  Chocolate brown w-ton landau top —  ton 
vinyl interior —  bucket seats —  power window & door locks —  AAA- 
FM stereo radio & tope player. Driven 3,000 miles. Yours
for ...................................................................................................... 94.995UXI
197B C UTLASS SU P R K M I Sterling silver with block vinyl interior. ' 
Power steering and brakes, factory air, 305 cu. in. V-8 engine, 12,000‘
miles . .................... 1.......................................................................... 9«.49S.(K>*

'1 9 7 7  O L D S M O B IL I C U TL A S S  S U P R fM i 2 door Sedan, Mondrinj. 
orange, with white landau top, white vinyl interior, power steering & |
brakes, automatic transmission, factory air .......................... 99,9954X>
197S B U C K  L e S A B R I Custom Four door sedan. Silver on silver with | 
blue cloth interior, A M -FM  stereo radio, 40 channel built in \
C .B ......................................................................................................9 7 ,9 9 S jOQ̂ ^
1974 O L D S M O B IL I 98  R I O I N C Y ,  4 door Sedan, medium green, i 

, green vinyl roof, green cloth interior, power, air conditioned, electric!
windows and seats. A  lot of transportation for o n ly ............. 92,99S4K) 1,
1974 C A D ILLA C  C O U R I D e V IL L I —  AAedium gold w-landou top 
and beige leather interior. Has oil Cadillac power equipment, AAA-FM 
stereo rodio w -tope player. O n e  owner local outorpobile 44,499410

JACK LEWIS
BUICK-CADIIUC-JEEP

"JACK Lf WfS Kf IRS THI BIST.....WMOLMSALMS THK MMST’
403 Scurry Dial 2*3-7394

a  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SA¥i SAVE SAVE SAVE ^

N 0 1 CAR! NO 1 SAVINGS N 0 1 SAVINGS

1978 YEAR-END CLEARANCE SALE
THE 1979 CHEVY'S ARRIVE IN SEPTEMBER

197S AAo r m  2  4 r S ta tio n  W a g o n 197S Malibu 2 dr. Sudan

,.,A LL1978's MUST G O ...
197S Chawatta4dr.

tfk Ma. 11-174
Saft ray flnSaP glass, gufal saunP graup. calar kayaP fissr 
m aH-fn B IT , BaPy sipa makHngs, Paar aPga gaarpt, whtti 
apsaim  maipinfs , 4 saaaan air canP., Pay-nita insMa rr vlaw

Stk. Na. $-449
Satt ray HnfaP glass, PIb baPy sfPt malPlaas. calar kavaP 
Naar mata— frf 4  rr, 4 saaMii air canP., Span mlr LH  ram 4 
RH maa pwtar brakes 4  sfaatifig, crulMmasfar spPcantral, 
IDS ca in THAAAT, camfartlh siaarkit whaal, Ft9t-79R S B 
raP wlPa W-l, AM raPla, bumpar guarPs, rally whaalt.

August spoclal . 9S99a.OO
mlrrar, canMia pawar tfaarinn. 191 cu In L4 TN M A T, sfan- 
parp amisaiaw sysiam, camfartiit sfaaring whaal. PIr whaal
cavara, BR7B-12-B 9-B raP W-strlpa, AM raPla, raaf carriar.

August apoclal...................991994)0
197RCaprka2drSodan

Stk. Na. I-479 '
oil d w  kmrM mM iM  bett, mtt r*r tlMM glau. rate 
k.yM tlMT mMt-Irl 4 rr, 4 immu btr cmB., «.y.«*tt ImM. 
rrvlmv mlr. Lit r.iMt. tpwi mlrrm-, 1.4 Ntr. L4, 4 ipb mM 
tram.. m*rl Ptme cmrt, 1M.W au-B m-wH. b.mgm'
tMr*l.

August apocial...................942MX)0

tfk. Na. I I T - I I I

Custom Executive Von
LlatRrka....................... 912,001
D Ia c o u n t......................................2,001

SPECIAL PRICE........... *10,000
(7 afhar Vans In slack)

(2 affiar Chtvaffat in slack)

Ifk. Na. IM M
4 way pawar saaf, pawar Paar lack systam. saft ray tintaP 
glass, pawar wlnPaws 4 trunk apanar, calar kayaP Haar 
maH-frt 4 rr. Pli luggaga campartmant trim, baPy tiPa 
malPlAts, Paar aPga guarpt. infarmlttant wlnPshNlP wlpar. 
Uttar camf. PlfHal clack, illumlnataP visar vanity mlr, saarf 
saspanslan A ui Ughtbig, camNrtiit staarNg whaal, sfanParp 
amlssNn sys pawar, 390 ca m T H M A T . tfaraa tapa tysf with 

•’•PN, bumpar gvarPs anP rub strips, crulM cantral.

1 9 7 a N o v o 2 d r l

. 9 7 6 3 1 .0 0

Extra Super Savings
18 Demos and 
Drive^Ed Cars

M o a t c a r r y  
w a rra n ty

f u l l  n o w  c o r

M k .N .. M U  -  ___
le t  r »y  tbitM f U t L  bbPy MB. m e O M t, »tm e  •PtMim 
m.Wtnyt. 4 M .M n  » lr  emiB., pwmr brakM 4 itM tiM , U* «• 
111 U  TH M A T, ttbMarB tmiMiMi tytH m . lull « M . I  e v a rt, 
0431-14 41-4 r M  W -.lrlp ., A M  r.BIq.

A u gun t s p o c lo l......................... 9 4 9 ^ 0 0

(4Mlmr N w ttM i iMckl

GREAT DEALS DURING OUR CLOSEOUT -- TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE-IN

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
YOU'LL FEEL BEHER BEHIND THE WHEEL WITH POLURD BEHIHD THE DEAL.

1501 E. 4tb 

INOI SAVINGS!
'*Kttp ihai grtai C M  freKn/f with denuine C M  /bm .”

263-7421

[ H E n  e m n n n

♦  1976 MONTB CARLO LANDAU, V-« ja d o . heater, *
♦  power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof,

iTm . l i f . 1 l j  l ! M E r  i^M l . l i f . T T I

« .automatic transmission, 32,000 miles. 
eiStk. No. 414,

«
>6,5N.N ♦

*  1177 NOVA COUPE, V-«, AM-FM stereo tape deck, ♦  
^ heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, e

automatic transmission, 10,000 miles.
Stk.No.400A .64.7M.M

^ 1676 CHEVROLET M ALIBU COUPE. V-8, radio 
*  heater, power steering, and brakes, factory air,
6 automatic transmission, vinyl roof, 42,000 miles. *
a  stk. No. 410......................................................|3,8M.M *
n IW7 MERCURY COUGAR Coupe, V8, rado, heater, ♦  
«  power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic. * 
^ vinyl roof, 5(hS0 front seat, 26,000 miles. «
^ Stk.No.39BA............I ..................................... t5,6N.W ^
^ 1673 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8, rado. ^
^  B̂ AABIAB. »6 a a s ..MP« M Wu. m 1.AM 4a a 6a «A, BblW a rm u lheater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl
*  roof, 40,000miles, Stk. No. 363 ............................. 12,586

■*' 1677 OLDS CUTLASS SALON, V-8, AM-FM stereo' ̂
♦  tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket *
4  seats withconsote, 21,000 miles. *
^  Stk. No. 166-A ...................................................... 16.180 ■»

♦  1677 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, V8, radio, *
^  healer, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, *  
^ power steering and brakes, Stk. No. 399......... 14.780.00 a

♦  1975 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE, V8, radio and heatei. *■ 
a factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, 4
*  57,000 mile^ Stk. No. 247 ....................?.............. M.480 ^

*  SMALL CAR BARGAINS
*  1975VEGASTATIONWAGON.Stk.No. 388 11,980.00 *
«  I976CHEVETTE <Stk.No. 378)...................... 62.680.00 *

1976MONZA 2-t-2 (SU. No. 374)...................... $3J)80.00
1976SUBARU 4-Door (Stk. No. 3441 

1975MONZA TOWN COUPE (Stk. No. 355) 
1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON 
(Stk. No. 220-A)...........................................

>7 080.00
3.280.00

12,280.00

See our Selection of used Pickups 
1674-1975-1670 at Pollard Chevrolet

ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .

I We offer a 12-month or.12,000 miles lOOsextended 
service agreement on Engine, Transmission 
DIffereiUlal.

ihal ttnrii C M  with C tiu iiiH -d M  /hri\~

OMQUAUTY 
SaVICS MRTS

ODIXBAL Mcnoas H u m  nvixioM

W ho’S W ho 
F or S ervice
To Hat your aarvloo In WAo's |o)b Cdl H S -lS iir l
Don't got 9lhck witH b*8 geoPt m * i
Cl491(tifd. StcfiQ Painting-Papering

DOP'4*Or. I want tg m*k9 # gor aoa jR 
Opp\on*lc*il $99 CiBititioPk. C t

P4INTIN0. FAFaaiNO. Ttpl«_ 
HMtIUf. ttllUUlltS, ITM M tllM tM . 
IIS Smns NutM. D.M. Mlltm M3- 
Mfl.

FOB F A IN TIN O  A Faqur HMOKtS 
Cbfl B. L. Armstrgwf. M Yggrs 
•iggplgiKe ki Big tgrtng- SI7-49V.

Wti9n it g9t% right tfgwn tg <t. you'rg ( | 
m drbt fgr y9vr%9lt. so why not go <n - 
buAinosh for y tw r io lff Sot 
CI*91«f»9P%. 99<tt0n D PiinlB

BRONZtIG

BABY SNOBS BBON2BO 
8SI«W8SS11.9S 

Writg: BBONZINO
F.O. Bgi 2211 

Big Sgrhtfy Tgs. 79729

Fhgtig 243-7794

BUILDING

CALL MR. FIX-IT
I FOB ■ ITM  ttnrnam. Wt bulM 
I f a r a t t i ,  bB B m tui, cbrpurlt. 
I bqtbruumi auB aitcbam ram iBiliB. 
1 Baallas A camaat wam asB aam- 
I Hat. Wa caa Ba n all.

Call Richard Sc hark 
207-8100

CARPENTRY

IB  4 k  C A a F B M Ta a s -  a ii  am «i 
caraaatry wark. Raaair anB 

I rgmstfsllPf. Frgg gstimotts. 243. 
|441S.

■ Concreto Work

h  BUBCNaTTCamaMCautractlas. 
I Saaclallilat l* nawar baB carbt. 
laatlM - wamwar*. Taiapbaaa M»- 
14441 atlar liBt.

Orl Work

ERTcbar' b a c k m Ob l o a o I r
>ar —  wars a« 

aiaaliaai, taatic ty M tm i 
arivawayi. irtai mavaB.

Can 3 « l -n )4 a r m .f U l

KaykaaBail Camlracttan 
Backbaa—  LaaBar —  Daiar

’ Tan SaS, FUI SanB. CalMba, Oraval 
■ Oa SastM Sytlamt aaB Orivawayt.

M I4 U 3 — M3-MM

[GENERAL CON TRACTING

Ob Vi's CbhtrgcfHiB 
Tm gbhAIr CbhUHlbfihig 

SbtMbiiU S«rv)c« 
Wtrh

B M .  Cbmmgrclbl anU 
B ts K ih tll Bstfmafw. 

Ftwnt 1174111 gr S4S-t47S

Maid Sarvica

K B L M A ID S B B V IC B  
Uanaral kauta claaulat aarvlcat 
Haarly ar by cafitraci

lltm t aamaB aaB aoara*aB
IIS

(a n a rtiM s -m .) 341-U43 
L U a LB N B  LAWSON 

M344M
(BBlart I I  a.m. 4 alMr * p.m.)

CALVIN M IL L S * — Faintinq 
lattriar, S ittriar. AcautlK la ray  I 
343-iiM i ita s a w  Ilia

FAIN TIN O  —  am. Htm, Sama m- 
larlar. Vary raawaabla raiat. Fraa 
ttHmalat. Call Oau. M iaart altar 
l:aB.ai.____________

PLUMBING

IF B C IA L IX IN O  IM All Orala 
ilaaaatat wlia OlMaaal Frkat. 
Fbana la i-l lt l  lar birniar m- 
furmattgn.

SIDING

liaia^All Tyaat a l Ovallly 
MalarlaN Far Vaar Nama, *a  
ABBiliaai. w iaBaw i. Raa iiaa l 
iR ia latlaa, Carpartt. Frt
Billmalat. Call Aayiima.

SIO SFRINO MOMS SBRVICB 
IM Nalaa O laU 4 ia> «

STORM CELLARS

STOBM CBLLABS; BAsgmgtifSr 
watgr tight coficrttg constructlgtis 
Strgwga rg«s9f»gb1g. Bgnntg c*rrg|| 
MS-*S3-1924r Sgn Afigglo.

vinyl Repair

Vlayl
•yiiTYL a a F A i a i r t v i e B  
raaair al Bacalar.  A ll 
FraBucIi; Fara ltart, O llicai' 
Haaiai. Batlauraat, Nalalt. M anii' 
carl. Saati. Camaart. Far la J ^ c : 
caiy KauuaNi Hallas. l i l t  Jabaiaa*

i Welding

MAMORNAwiCNTAL IVO 
AWBLOINO SNOF' 

LEwn FunMtvpg, Burgigr Birs 
S1B3 vrtsf Hwy If  

243-IBSl
Frgg Bshmalgs

Yard Work

w, aBta, trim. Trta” __
LIsai havllas. ••ataaaait arkaL 1

* • ■ ' ' ' «  «»•» w  MU~  7SJ Ml?.

. aaMaiaiat. Call M3-is3y.

aaAUTiFY Youa nombi ww I 
— m, trim, aaB aBsa yaar lava. CaN 

II Baataaabla rata*. yys-Mu 
(altar *>Ns.m. '

1

1971 Fon
1971 Chg 
1977 Fgn 
1997 DoU
1977 CHv
1972 F«n

I97S Thu 
Fbwtr 0

1974 CeUI 
1974 CbUI 
1972 LhW 
1974 OMs
1972 UfiC 
1974 Chrn 
rnsFgrs
1973 D#d| 
1973tntEi

SUM
1674 \ 
II366 
1674 F 
price I 
1674 ' 
sleerk 
13665 
1677 I 
warrai

1674 E 
I1.96S 
1677 D: 
t3A07
1675 T  
price t 
1976 C 
I3J9S

‘Keep I

s

1977 BgEU 
Sitf S 4r

1972 HeU *

1972 Cabin

1971 Tarry
■xf«igMU<
1979 Ceec I

1971 BEEbr 
BarfEih.

1949 OHM
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»  ♦  ♦  •  ♦

¥  

T
ILET

267-7421

¥

¥
_ _ _ _ _  ¥  
STATION ¥

er, power «  
itic traiiB- ^

■ ■14,286.60 *
lo, heater, *  
vinyl roof, *  

¥
$4,586.66 a

ape deck, ¥ 
ztory air, ¥

.$4.780.60 *
-̂8, radio «  
:tory air,
es. * 
.$3,880.06 ♦  
lo, heater, ♦ 
automatic. *

«
. $5.886.66 ^ 

/8, radio.  ̂
air, vinyl
■ ■■■$2,586 *
M stereo'* 
ir, bucket *  

¥
...$6,180 ¥

’8, radio, ♦ 
00 miles, ¥ 
$4,786.00 «

id heatei.  ̂
myl roof, * 

..$4,486 ^

♦

$1,880.00 *  

$2,680.00 *

$3 J80.00 *  
*» *80.00 *  
3.280.00

$2,280.00

w-7fcri
K in g

O,
’ ntlm aiM . 
Miller m ;.

H  HMI#($$f 
M V M rt

iwtiai 
•rli.
• —  All

>8tic S9r«)i|

•••t. Fr#« 
B tfr

Drain I

titfiniil

I
1

t V iC I  
W -i

IS

ectlMl.
CerrMI.

I  Wt
Vinyl

O icn i,

Ivrvlce

K k n .  : 
•MtM

Sreel

±
BILL CHRANE

THE VANMAN KING 
HAS 6 VANS IN STOCK 

3 NEW & 3 USED
intSwSMMMVan 
l«7t ClMvy Vwrtiwt Mmlly Van 
I *n Sar4 Naw Vania n Va n 
im  OeSie Venlwre Van Like New 
im  Ckevy Naniaa Van Only M.«ta Mllet 
Itn Farg Cana Van

LATE MODEL GOOD CLEAN 
USED CARS A PICKUPS

\rn Tkunaefklrg Tewn Laniag — vinyl rant AM-FM W-Ta. • hiv Ora. 
Fewer Or.lacfce. leaH • winaewe, tilt wheel a need central I

l«74 CadHIac Cge DeVllle
ivre Cadillac Fieetwaed
Itn LMcaln Man IV
me OMt Cattau Saarema
miLIncakieOaar
me Chevy Manta Carte M.aae Mdei
ms FardF.v.acamaer
m i Oadee ea tan F.V.
m i Interna Sena I Iceat travel tea

BANK RATE F IN A N aN G  ON LOT 
1300 E.4th

I '

«arageSale I A %

And SAHirtfoy. 
ciomMy Adultt And chiMrtn. Tpyt, 
r^ r d S r  bicycit. mltctllAnAOut. 1T21
^ d O A . F

OARAGE SALE: SAturdAy IrOO-S OO; 
SundAy 1:00 5:00. ?2l0Lyfm._________
GARAGE SALE: SAturdAy only. t;00- 
A:00. LAdiM Borut rACing SAddlo, TV  
OdyAMy OAmt, flowor potty pluA  
ovon, cAmofAtr lott of clothotr Boa 
Constrictor snokt w cogo, romott 
control corSy CB, fishing rpdSy wrought 
Iron flowor holdors, toys And lots of 
miscollanoous- 3yO0 CArollno.

PORCH SALE: FridAy-SAturdAy 1002 
East 17th. Taonaga clothas, lAdlas 
clothoi S im  12 Uy mlscallFeiaous.
CORNER LA JU N TA  and Carlaton. 
Wasson Addition. Saturday, Sunday, 
'̂̂ o*'<*Ay. AAacrama, imports, ap- 

pliancas, miscallahaous.
YARD SALE: Saturday, 12Aug.50AE. 
15th. Chlidran's jaans, drass dothas, 
boat, old bicycia and parts. Soma tools 
and old lumbar. C.I.C. Lady Vanus 
^ m a t i o  Rap,

MIbceIUmoeb L -1 1

FRESH V EG ETA B LES : Pappars, 
squash, cucumbara now raady. Othar 
vagatablas loon. Bannia'sGardan. 257- 
i090. ____
TA K E UP Paymants. 197S modal 
Kirby vacuum claanar, four n>onths 
old. Balanca on nota ovar >/$ paid. Naw 
warranty. 253 5i33
FOR SALE: Almost carat amaraid 
cut diamor>d wadding sat Maka offar. 
2a7-S5>9 attar4:30.
SEARS • HP raar tina rototlllar. 
Elactric start, ona month old, ax 
callant condition. Cost SAOO will sail 
forS570 267 a006, attar 5:00, 267 |3M
CROSS TIES For sala —  truck load 
lots Phona <M6) 765 9914 or (A06) 799 
609S tOf turthar information.
E L E C TR O L U X  V A C U U M  Claaners 
Sales and suppiias Upright, tank typa, 
Iradems taken Easy terms Ralph 
Walker 1900 Runnels. 267 107|

SUMMER SPECIALS ON ECONOMY CARS
1874 VOLKSWAGON — 37,000 milei. Regular price
113*5....................................................... 8AL£ PRICE $1,3*5
1*74 FORD PINTO — Three door runabout. Regular
price $ ia*5 ............................................... SALE PRICE $1,485
1*74 VOLVO — Low mileage, automatic, power 
itecrfaig. air, AM-FM stereo. Regular price
133*5....................................................... SALE PRICE $3.3*5
1*77 PONTIAC SUNBIRD — StUI under factory 
warranty, automatic, air. Regular price $4,4*5
...................................................... SALE PRICE $3.**5
1*74 DATSUN B210 HATCHBACK — Regular price 
$13*5 SALE PRICE $1.0*5
1*77 DATSUN PICKUP -  Demo. Reguhr price 
$3367 SALE PRICE $3,3*5.
1*75 TOYOTA CELICA — SUndard shUt. air. Regular
price $34*5................................................SALE PRICE $3.4*5
1*76 DATSUN B2I* HATCHBACK — Re0 iU r price 
$3 J*S SALE PRICE $2.**5

There have been five price increaie* in recent 
months. Would you believe Don Crawford ha* 
ONE REMAINING Brand New 1*78 Datiun B2I0 
Coupe Available at the PRE-INFLATION 
PRICE oI$3.667.

‘Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM part**'

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
SOILPIMTOO S67.164S

juna.

PEACHES $6 A Bushel You pick end 
bring containers. 397 2226. 10 miles 
southwest of Garden City. Jerome 
Hoelscher

HIDE A Bed and chair, rocking chair, 
used doors, dresser, iron bed steods, 
almost new 5 HP rotary titlar. antiqu# 
iron bath tub. See at 709 Abrams St. 
FOR SALE 7'k IO' wood and matai 
concession stand or storage building. 
All weather proof with lockable door 
Also a small let box for salt $t« at 
Stink Creek Softball Park or call after 
5:30 at 263 0336 Make an offer Must 
s e l l s ^
7x1 WOOD STORAGE Building Well 
constructed Window, workbench See 
ot 2505 Broadway Phone 263 6010.
HANOAAAOE DOLLS 15 inches to 4 
feet tall Raggedy Ann S, Andy, Red 
Riding Hood and others Macramc 
hanging tables, owls, hangers 263 2761
H06Morrison_______________________
TH E BOOK Exchange 1111 Lan 
casttr Paperbacks and comics Buy, 
Sell 1 Trade

Wanted To Buy

W A N T TO  B U Y  
camping trailer Call 267

Small told out
64^

W A N T TO  buy and willing to pick 
fresh vegetables Phone263 2l03

Will oay lop prices fof good used 
tum iiure. appliances, and air con 
ditioners Cad 267 saai or 263 3496

W ANTED USED p.Mv, Good con
Sese" PTicoo Cell lei

C B Radio* L-18
M IDLAND WIB SSBAM  with DMe 
Boyce tto AM Cell lAlosTt elier 1
p m
JiLN  40 CHANNEL with • track AM  
FM  23 channel Pearce Simpson Call 
3ft 54D0

263-7331 ]
RKYRAR-ENDSiWINGS

ONIWDASRirs

BIG LOT CLEARANCE SALE ON ALL NEW 
S USED RV'S. WE MUST M OVE OUR 

PRESENT STOCK TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
NEW MODELS ARRIVING DAILY. COME 
BY TODAY AND LOOK AT OUR USED 

TRAVEL TRAILER AND TRUCK CABOVERS. 
TOU GET MORE VALUE FOR YOUR  
M ONEY ATfBILL CRANE RV CENTER.

NEW COACHMAN 
CLAS8 A DELUXE 
2 r M01t>R HOME

. a EQUIPPED WITH EVERY EXTRA

MOTOR HOME
LIST PRICI 137,956

DISCOUNT PRICE $23,950
Came by aM la« 
Cabavara. Yaa gat
CaiHar.

* al aar Usad Travaf TraHar and Track 
aiaravalaalar yaar manayat BlllCtiraaas RV

1977 Raadranatf ir  lawbay trailar saH caataNiad. 1961 Charakaa 17' Travel Trailer, sleep 6, air can- 
6.

1972 HatMay Vacatlafiar 24', new ttras, fatly taadad, 
fwtn badty A'C.

1972 CaMP Craisa 14', Itka mow trailar.
1971 Tarry 2#̂ frallar, salf caatalaa# ' âffs. tandam 
axit, gaad caadlttaw.
1976 Caachmen 22', slaaps 6, taag rafrg. air caw-

1979 Raadmastar II* Traval Trailar. Tbis a$ia a real 
bargala.

19*9 Ollat ir, saH caafalaad. rafts., slaap 6, air cafi-

1969 Mldgat 12' trailar, axcaNaiit far small car.

1971 29 ft. Mata# Hama Fard Chassis, salf cantaNiad, air 
cawaitlaiiid, slaaps 9. Laak at this bargain taday.

22' ft. Matar Hama Chav Chassis, gaad fishing wagan —  
Rafrif. slaap4*>anly 4919.

t r  Ratal Travalar Cabavar, sitaas 9 A-c 1995.99

19* Walvarint Cabavar, sleep 6 995.99

19* Shasta Cabavar slaap 4 695.99

AUTOMOBIUS
Motorcyde* M-1
MUST (ELL: tWI Hkriev *«per Glide 
FXE. 2.4*« mllet. 1300 eaulty, 
fkeever pkyment*. Cdll 7t7-27i7.
XL-79 AND MO Hond* trell blkee. 
Excdlent condition. Call 3ei.]37] tor 
tufthor Intornwtion.
IW5 ELEC TR A  G LID E. Lot* of 
cliromo. Good tiroe. Robullt ongino. 
ColIsfW  5:001*7.7,11.

IWI HONDA CB MO S.S00 mlloe. Gooo 
condition, MSO. Coll 2*7 lle i lor tor 
Itiof Information.
iwe KAW AtAKI 14 mlloe, SI.0M. OK 
Tral lor Court No. S3. Comoby of tor 3:00.

M-2Scooter*-Bike*
12) 1*70 G A D A B O U T M O PEDS. 
Excollsnt condition. 100 mpg, M  mpti 
Groot for around comput trovol. Coll 
247 S*17.

Machinery M-3
WINCH TRUCK AAock IfSO, OOWlInt 
707 anolne, einole oxlo Tuleo winch, 
gin poles, 5 speed transmission, 1 
spead brown, intornatlonal, 4 cyl. gas 
angina w 5 spaad tronsmlseion. 2 
spaed Oslo w l2 yd. cable dump 
troilor lOi* Intornatlonol *-yd. Dump 
Bod. w 345 gas ongino, 5 ipood 
Ironsmlssion. 2 spaed exit. 1M5 
Chovrolot 12 yd. Hyd. Dump. 40* gas 
angina, 5 spood trensmlstlon, 2 spaed 
oxlo. Hough H*5C Loodor, w l'Ayd. 
bucket, Internationol diesel engine, 
17.5 tires, w cob. Cose 400 Bockhoo w 
canopy, low hours. Col 120 
Molorgrodor. w 14 It. chroma mold 
board, byd. sldo shift direct elactric 
start. Fruohoul Troilor Bally Dump, 
single axle, 10 yard capacity. 00*072 
14*1 days. 10**72 130*. 00* *73 1004. 
nights._____________________

Trucks For Sale M-*
1474 CHEVY LUWPickupwIthcompor 

sholl. Four spood. 40.000 miles. Good 
condition, runs good. B2.500 or *200 
lake over paymants Call 3*7-1442 after , 
5:00. I

1477 BLAZER C H E Y E N N E  package, 
cruise control, tilt whool. 4 speaker 
stereo. 113)00 mllas. 4 whool drivt. 
troilor broke hookup and hitch. 3*3 
0301 or attar 5:00,2*1 1005.
1471 CHEVY </i TON 4 whool drive 
pickup 150 engine. 54,000 miles. *7JOO 
Phone 7*3 A303

FOR SALE* 1471 Ford truck. Short, 
customliod. Call atlor 5:00. 243 7043

1455 CH EV R O LET V> TON pickup. 4 
cylinder, runs good Coll 2*3 3240 oftor
«  » _________________________
1470 FORD PICKUP, Vt V lth  air. 
SI.200 Call 2*17*14 or so* at 1703 
^ n ^ _________________________
1444 C H E V R O L E T . LW B. 150. 
automatic, air, campar shell Si.005. 
Call 3*1 1131
1474 JE  E P W A G O N E E R  Automatic, 
air, *3,750. Call 3*3 47*4 tor mart in 
formation
14** CH EV R O LET PICKUP SWB. 
automatic Loadad with extra*. *1.200. 
7*1 aloe after 5 10
14*3 CHEVY TON Air, automatic, 
camper, second engine Excellent 
condition Nogotiebie price 2*3 3012. 
3*7 55**

14*7 FORD PICKUP * cylinder. 
stoTMtord. runs good uses no oil. *700. 
2*7 07*0 otter 5 K

Autot
1969 S K Y LA R K  tU IC K  Good, 
dopondobi* wofk cor AokNvg S700 
C ^i 293 5791 oftor 4 00 p m

1974 COUGAR XR7 AM FM  ttoroo 
top#, olmotf now rodtol tiroi, 12,500 
P f ^  294 4650______________________

1921 CH EV R O LET FOR Ml# CoM 294 
447< Hoods le be rosiorod Motor runs.

1977 TH UN O ER BIR D  Dove groy 
15.000 octvoi milos Loodod Sopor 
oxcoilont condition Good mitoogo
Coil 262 0725________________________
FOR SALE 1970 Morcury Cougor, 251 
V9. 2 door Coupe, now vinyl top Coll 
Rondy Dovts, 262 U27 offer 5 00 
FOR SALE 1957 Ford SlOO 00 Coll 
262 1766 or come by 710 EOSf 12fh 
1972 GRAN TORINO. 6ir. power, 
Cleon Betew whotesole 91,195.00 269- 
7777 —  oemos from Big 2 Aulo

1972 VW GOOO shope. now brokos. 
new bock tires, good engir*e SOOO or
best offer 267 777?___________________
1972 EL CAMINO. 250 engine Must 
socrifKe 1979 Hondo XL 175 Must 
S ^r^i^e Colt 262 7691 or 262 6244 
1976 CHEVY VAN Custom Ooiuxe Soe 
to opprooote Coil H7 9042 offer 5 »  
*w further in for motion

FOR SALE 1970 Ford Elite With 
power steering, disc brokes. cruise 
control. AM FM I  frock steroo Loss 
fhon 29,000 miles Coll 262 6579 or 262

___________________
1976 FORD TH U N O ER B IR D  Redon 
red with «eitte vinyl lop. power soots, 
power windows, cruise, looded For 
more informofton coil 151 4422

FOR S A L E Tro d e  ClOOn 1971 
Chevrolef stotion Looded 41A00 
octuol miles V95 Or. 1972 Ford L TD  
Broughom two door hordlop 9775 297 
6246 liOiRunrwIs

IM M ACULATE 1977 C H EV R O LET  
Imp6i6. 2door 12,500 miles. AM FM  9 
frock CB. 150 ongino Two font blut. 
plush cloth interior Excellent con 
dition 9S400 M7 0462 Offer 5 20.

FOR SALE 1972 Chevrolef 4 door, 
good cortdifion. Cleon, looded. 9075 
Com 247 2410
1974 VEGA 2 door, Oir conditionor. 
rodio. hootor Good school cor or « « r k  
cor 20.000 m ilt s  Colt M7 7707 otter 5 
p m _________ ________

1977 C O R V ETTE , L 02 99,995 CoM 
267 7604 Offer 5 10 for more in 
♦or motion ___ __________________ .
1974 HONDA HATCHBACK. 29.MI 
miieo. 91.500 2209 Roomer, or phone
262 0515____________________________
1977 BUICK C E N TU R Y  9 possenger 
wogon Perfect condition Less fhon 
12.000 mites Every option ovoiloble 
9SJ95 Consider older cor in trode 262 
1995 oftor 6 20 _______ __________ __
1972 CADILLAC —  4 door, red ond 
white. 92,195. 1976 Kowosoki 400 cc. 
fotrmg or$d bogs, 9095 107 E. 16fh. 262 
1094
15'8 FOOT LARSON, 60 Hp lO with 
top, froiler 9900 00 1969 Toyofo. 9150. 
1965 Opel. 9125 All running. 2615 Lynn 
Coll 262 4622.

1978 DATSUN
B2I* GX. only 7.888 
mile*. Full Factery 
warranty imtil Feb. 13, 
187*. One lacal owner.

$3978.00

Btf 5#rM»e*$ gw i«»v Oeawf'

18*7 Baal 8r8 
888-7888

It teiiowrd m* homr Mom honrvt 
S rM hrCi4$»ilifd$  section L )

Farm-
[Big Spring (TexosjHnrold.Fri., Aug. 11,1978 7-B

Largest corn crop standing tall
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The “ weather goods’ ’ 
threaten to undo the Carter 
administration’s carefully 
laid plans to bring balance 
and better prices to the farm 
economy by next year or 
1980.

To the surprise of just 
about everyone, the largest 
corn crop the nation has ever 
produced is standing tall in 
the field.

The Agriculture Depar
tment estimated Thursday it 
would reach 6.5 billion 
bushels with a national 
average yield of 96.1 bushels 
an acre, just shy of the 
record97bushels of 1972.

Just a month ago, the Crop 
Reporting Board foresaw a 
crop 4 percent smaller than 
last y e ^ s  record 6.37 billion 
bushels. Farmers had been 
idling some com acreage — 
as the administration 
directed, if they want price 
supports and income sub
sidies on the harvest.

But good rainfall in most 
places and cool, crop- 
protecting weather in the 
spots offset all that during 
July.

‘“niat’s proof that the 
weather g o ^  have more to 
do with ^ a t  happens than 
(federal) policy, ... that we 
don’ t have the final say,’’ 
commented Howard W. 
Hjort, the department’s 
chief economist and maestro 
of the now-shaky supply
balancing act.

In adation to the com 
estimate, the board reported 
that its Aug. 1 surveys in-

Tra tiers M-I2

FOR SALE 
Bruton Cargo Trailer 

3 months old 
Seeat27l2 Rebecca 
Or Phone 283-1278

Boats M-13

147* m u s t a n g  s k i  boat witn ,S HF 
Evinrudt motor Takoovor paymants 
Call 262 9729 or 262 2671

STAR FISHSAILBOAT witb now DiMy 
trailar EkcaMani condition Call 263 
5322 Satat2906Carol 1125

TH R EE 14 FOOT BoaH. thraa 12 foot 
boat*, motors, and fitlTir>o worm! 2616 
Hamilton Straat 263 1050

16 FOOT BASS BOAT 70 hp powoi 
trim For mort information, call 263

IS FO OT W ALK thru. 115 HP 
Evmruda motor CaM 263 4667 attar 
S 00
IN BOAROOUTBOARD CV16 with 

115 motor Con  269 4667 or 964 4709 
attof 4 30

CampertATVavelTrls M-14

PANELED  CAMPER sAoM Long wida 
bad Smokad bubbla windows 9225 
firm 2507 Cyanannaor 267 7619

TOO LATE) 
TO CLASSIFY
l o s t  "NICOLAS’ Yaar old mala 
Bassat HOAXid Vicinity of Coronado 
Ava ChRd’spat Cal 267 0216. axt ZU. 
or 367 5739
TO  BE Givan Away. Two black kit 
twn. fiva montis old, ona mottar cat 
about to hava kittans 267 7964 716 
HiMsida
FOR SALE Siamosa and Barmasa 
kittans, crosaad. S5 00 aach Thay ara 
protty kittana Cak attar 10 a m 267 
7643
BACKYARD SALE Sakird4y only 
205 NW 3rd Glasswara. taw piacat of 
oldturnitura. ipwatry. mlscaiianaous

CARPORT SALE Saturday only Car 
and pickup usad tlraa. dHatta B 
chairs, canning $ars, clothas. kitchan 
stuff, oddt B and» 2211 CaciUa 9 00 
6 00

M OVING SALE 909 Highland 
Saturday only Chiidran*i clofhas, 
dishat. bads and badding. living room 
fumitura Bad spraads and d>adas 
Lets of miscatlanaous ifams
FOUR F A M IL Y  Garaga tala. 
Saturday 9 006 00. Sunday 1 006 00 
413 OaNas Roll a way bad. ttarao, 
juniorciottias.iotsof miscaUanaous

YARD SALE TV'S, staraos. camara. 
appliancat, m»>v odds *n tnds 
Saturday 0 005 00; Sunday 1 00 5 00 
No 63ChaparralAAotoMaHomaPark

PATIO SALE Evarytilng goat 
Fumitura. disttat. appiiancas. starao. 
toys, clofhas Saturday Sunday 1705 
Ayttord_________________________
GARAGE SALE Caramics.fumitura, 
handmada itams, lamps, toys, dishas, 
man's, woman's and chlidran's 
clothas, shots, mlscaiianaous 
Saturday 0 006 00; Sunday 1 005 00 
702 Birdwall

GARAGE SALE Lots Of housahofd 
and kitchan itams. (hair, utility tabta, 
rug, art obiacts. clothas and toys 
Saturday and Siaidav, 1 a m. 7 pm  
1407 Wood
I960 FORD Ak PiCKUF Ovarhaad 
campar. slaaps 4 V I. automatic, air 
conditionaf, lacks. 1001 W 4th 262 
2311
1971 SILVERADO, W whaal driva. 
loadad, black Phona 267 9303. or 267 
9671 ________________ __________
FOR SALE 1974 Ford Torino Station 
Wagon 1972 Homat Sport a bout For 
mora information. caH 393 5359

1977 M A LIB U  CLASSIC Railya 
whaals. AM FM  tapt CB, cruisa. Rad 
Nica 3^ 9302, 257 0671

FLEETW O O D  CADILLAC 1973 This 
ana has agad gracatully intarlor is 
ramarkabty praaarvad and roomy 
0:005 00 can 3634299; attar 6 00 —  
363 6401

FOR SALE: Uiad campar than, long 
wida bad 363 7661 axt 370. or 363 1514 
aftor 130

TEfWY • TAURUS •  NOMAO • ROCKWOOO • STUTZ 
MOBILE TRAVELER • TWILIGHT BUNGALOW

Billy Sims TRAILER TOWN
S20 EAST 2nd St • ODESSA. TEXAS r*TS1

"// r ,  C « t '»  S trvn  h  -  V t  D m ’l Sill U "
But ft n*g ALUN CASOH

(915)337-8636 O p eu Td ay f Pgrtnar/Managan
'  weekly,

dicate a record 1.77-billion- 
bushel soybean crop, 3 
percent more than last year, 
and a potential sorghum 
harvest of 712 million 
bushels, a 10 percent decline.

An estimated 35 percent of 
the com will be fed to the 
animals on the farms where 
it is grown, rather than enter 
the cash-grain market or 
go ve rn m en t s to ra g e  
programs. Nonetheless,' it 
will be coining in with about 
1.3 billion bushels still left 
over from three bumper 
crops.

Hjort couldn't contain his 
uneasy surprise as he 
outlined for reporters the 
problems that could present 
fVr farmers and taxpayers. 
Consumers, too, should 
worry, even though the huge 
supply will tend to hold food- 
price increases down in 1979 
after their expected 10 
percent climb for this year, 
he said.

For farmers, it means 
continued low grain prices, 
he said. But that could en
courage more of them to 
store their crops in the three- 
year reserve stockpile and 
get it off the market to boost 
prices by restricting supply, 
he said

For taxpayers, low prices 
mean more spending on 
payments to make up the 
difference between the post- 
season market average and 
a target price geared to 
production costs. The 
potential is $65 million for 
each penny’s difference in 
corn alone.

(Consumers. Hjort said, 
“ are a little better off," 
unless the beef-cattle in
dustry over-reacts to cheap 
grain and upsets a farm 
economy that he says has 
been moving toward balance 
between sigiply and demand 
for 18 months

Farm  markets
F O R T W O R TH . T t iig i  (A P ) 

Cattle C6(vn Eitim ated receipts 
2.500 Oeciete due to ram  over 
marketing area, compared to 2.500 
last week end 2.250 a year ago 
Compared witti last week slaughter 
cows steady to 50higher withadvance 
on cutter Slaughter bulls steady 
Slaughter calves r>ot estabii*ied m 
v»ew of the etcrease m htgh prices am 
feeder cattle and calves 1 00 2 00 
higher, instances 3 00 higher on choice 
offerings urider 400 lbs Demend good 
Tradeig active Run includes around 
19 20 percent slaughter cows and bulls 
Balance mostly feeder cattle and 
calves with bulk of supply weNihmg 
from 300 500 lbs

9»eueMer cows utility 2 1 34 06
39 00, cuttor r  00 27 SO

Slaughter bulls Y*eid grade i lOOO 
l750lbS 42 00 47 00

Feeder steers Choice 200 250 ibs 
15 00 95 00. 2S0 400 lbs 74 00 00 50
mostly 77 009000 400S00lbs 4|W  
74 00 . 500 400 Ibs 43 50 M  00 good 250 
400 Ibs 40 00 75 »  400 500 lbs 45 00 
71 SO. good jrxj choice feeder bulls 450 
550 lbs 50 00 42 00

Feeder heifers Choice 250 400 ibs
40 00 43 75 . 400 500 tos 54 00 41 00 500 
400 H>s 54 00 57 00 good 4r>d choice 
400 900 lbs 49 50 54 00. mostly 49 50 
50 50 good 290 400 Ibs 54 00 41 00 400 
500 1b 52 75 5900 500600lbs 50 00 
54 OO

Hogs Estimated receipts i 200 
compared with t ?00 last week and 
1.100 4 ye4f ago Compared with last 
week barrows and gilts I 00 1 50 
higher

Barrows and gilts US 1 220 its 
49 50. US 1 2 200 250 lbs 47 00 4| W  US 
2 2 200 270 Ibs 44 00 47 00

Sows Steady US 1 2 200 400 lbs
41 00

Boers 300 450 lbs 31 00 22 00 150 
250 Ibs 35 00

Com and soybeans are the 
basic ingredients of the feed 
for the animals that produce 
consumer supplies of beef, 
pork, poultry, eggs and dairy 
products, more than one- 
third of the retail grocery 
bill.

The coming blow to grain 
prices already will throw 
those farmers “ out of 
phase,”  he said.

Next to damage to spring 
fruit and vegetable crops, 
meat prices have accounted 
for most of this year’s rapid 
rise in food prices at 
su p erm a rk e ts . C a t t le  
producers have been culling 
herds since 1975 to pull 
themselves out of years of 
losses from over-supply.

The department says it 
doesn’t know when they will 
rebuild those herds. Hjort 
said he fears cheap com will 
spur them to send even more 
heifers to feedlots to be 
fattened and slaughtered 
rather than holding them on 
the ra Age for breeding.

If cattlemen change their 
plans now, Hjort said, the 
whole farm economy “ will 
be back on a yo-yo pattern ... 
and that will not be in the 
long-term best interest of the 
American people”

The report said that the 
total feeiferain crop — corn, 
barley, oats and sorghum — 
probably will be a record- 
high 202 million metric tons.

The wheat crop was put at 
182 billion bushels, off 10 
percent from last year but up 
1 percent from July. Food 
grains together should reach

56.4 million tons this season, 
6 percent less than last year,
itsaid.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The national support price 
for the 1978peanut crop looks 
like it’s $1030 a ton lower 
than last year's, as Congress 
directed, but it’s really $950 
higher.

October’s revisions of 
farm pro0-ams included 
sections daigned to phase 
out those supports over a 
four-year period by 
d is c o u ra g in g  e x cess  
production. Part of the 
package reduced the 
average support to $420 a ton 
and wiU keep it there.

But Ray Fitzgerald, ad
minister nf the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Con
servation Service, pointed 
out Thursday in officially 
announcing 1978 supports 
that farmers won’ t have $20 
a ton in storage, handling 
and inspection costs 
deducted from the support 
anymore.

Supports vary by type and 
are calculated by the percent 
of variois kinds of kernels in 
each ton. Fitzgerald said 
that the average would be 
$420.74 for Virginia peanuts 
and Valencias from the 
Southwest suitable for 
roasting, $42258 for runners 
and $405.25 for other 
Valencias and Spanish-type 
peanuts.

Those rates apply only to 
the poundage quota each 
farm er with a peanut 
acreage allotment is 
assigned. Peanuts in excess 
of the quota have a rate 40.5 
percent lower.

Seven new teachers 
employed atCoahoma

COAHOMA — Seven new 
teachers were employed by 
the Coahoma Independent 
■School District when they 
met this week The budget 
for the year was also ap
proved

The board approved a new 
program for the school for 
the gifted and talented 
students with Mrs. Marilyn 
Reed and Mrs. Aleen 
Bohannon to serve as 
teachers in this program.

New teachers include Mrs. 
Dava Johnson, sixth grade, 
Mrs. Gladys Fryar aito Mrs. 
Tom Spell, elementary. Tom 
.Spell, elementary principal, 
.Michael Conley, junior high 
coach and teacher, Brian 
Gilman, junior high band 
and .Mrs Becki Gilmore, 
special ed

Bids awarded at the 
meeting included Balco 
Sound Company of Lubbock 
to install a sound system in 
the high school Industrial 
laminates Corp of Austin will 
build four portable 
classrooms north of the 
primary building

A&J Construction of 
Coahoma will build a bus 
maintenance building and 
(Aiality Glass and Mirror of

Big Spring are to install new 
doors and frames in the 
elementary building. West 
Texas Roofing Company, 
also of Big Spring, are 
replacing the ceilings and 
l i^ t  fixtures in the primary 
building.

Season football tickets go 
on sale Monday, Aug. 21 at 
8:30 a m. in the tax office 
located in the administration 
building, it was announced.

The board approved 
KFNE-FM as the official 
Coahoma Bulldog radio 
station for the school yoiw 
1978-79

In connection with football 
tickets, all season ticket 
holders who desire to keep 
their same seats for the 
coming season will have 
from Aug. 21-26 to pick up 
their option. After that, the 
tickets go on sale to the 
public.
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Career chosen
in prison camp

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Like moat doctors, 
MaJ. Tom Me Nish thought a long time before starting a 
m escal career. Unlke most doctors, McNish did nis 
thinking in a North Vietnamese prison camp.

McNish, 36, who spent six and one-half years as a 
North Vietnamese prisoner after his F106 Phantom 
was shot down over Hanbi in 1966, is a new family 
practice resident at a San Antonio hospital.

But he didn’t begin thinking about medicine as a 
future career until his prison ordeal.

“ I had always wanted to fly and I loved the Air 
Force, but I felt I ’d better start thinking about what I 
could do if I couldn’t fly again,”  he said.

“ But I wanted to feel useful in doing something for 
someone else. I chose medicine as the way to go,”  he 
added.

McNish was released by the North Vietnamese on 
March 4, 1973 — exactly six and one-half years from 
the date of his caphire.

“ I started harassing the flight surgeon on the flight 
from Hanoi on how I should go about getting into 
medical school,”  McNish said.

McNish was promoted to captain after his release, 
remained in the Air Force and was promoted to major 
two years ago. The Air Force paid for McNish’s year of 
pre-med training and four years of medical school at 
Emory University in Atlanta.

“ I wanted to combine my love of the Air Force with 
my desire to help people,”  he said. "Four years from 
now. I ’ ll be a combination flight surgeon and family 
practitioner. The families of flyers have special 
medical problems, something I can relate to.”

McNish was captured Sept. 4,1966 when ground fire 
struck his jet during a mission to bomb fuel storage 
tanks. He ejected safely over enemy territory.

“ After capture, I was marched through several 
villages on the way to Hanoi,”  he said. ’”The people 
yelled and threw rocks as I was marched through. I 
thought. ‘This is it.’ ”

He was taken to Hoa Lo prison, known by the POWs 
as the “ Hanoi Hilton,”  and interrogated and tortured 
for five days.

McNish spent the next three years at Cu Loc prison 
on the outskirts of Hanoi after being forced to pose for 
fake capture pictures. He was moved to a variety of 
other prisons before being re leas^

‘ “niat picture ran in Time magazine. It was the first 
time my mother had proof I was still alive,”  he said.

“ During the initial search by the North Vietnamese, 
they took away all my personal possessions. Except 
one,”  said McNish. “ It was a key chain my mother had 
given me just before I left for Southeast Asia.

“ H ie chain had a medallion. On one side, there were 
hands clasped in prayer. On theotherside, the Prayer 
of Serenity was written. The part of the prayer about 
things I could not change kept me going. I kept the 
medallion with me, hiding it from the guards until they 
found it three months later,”  he sa id.

“ Having that medallion was no accident. I can’t help 
but feel some bigger force wants me to have it when I 
needed it. Boy, did I need it then.

“ Everything’s coming up roses for me now,”  con
tinued McNish, who has a wife and three children. 
“Since I got home, things have gone beautifully for 
me”

Hypertension higher among
most air traffic controllers

GALVESTON, Texas (A P ) 
— Work stress, job 
d is s a t is fa c t io n  and 
alienation are associated 
with a variety of physical 
and psychobgical disorden 
among air tra ffic  con
trollers, a Boston University 
School of Medicine study 
says.

The five-year medical 
study rebased 'Hiursday 
was commissbned by the 
F e d e ra l A v ia t io n  
A d m in is tra t io n  and  
conducted by Boston 
University researchers.

The study surveyed 416 
male air traffb controlbrs 
in the Boston and New York 
areas. They ranged in age 
from 25 to 49 and had worked 
at their jobs from 3 to 20 
years.

The researchers said air 
traffic controllers are two to 
four times more likely to 
have hypertensbn than the 
average for the general 
population. Of the con
trollers who partbipated in 
the staidy, 135 had borderline 
or definite hypertension 
when the study began and an 
additional 36 developed 
hypertension during the 
study.

However they said results 
of the study should not be 
interpreted to mean air 
traffic control work itself 
causes hypertensbn.

The researchers said less 
than 1 percent of the 
controllers had physbiogical 
symptoms of alcohoUsm, 
significantly lower than the 
national average, and the 
rate of alcohol abuse was 
about the same as that of 
men in otheroccupations.

However, the report noted 
a potential health probbm in 
the high use of alcohol in 
social drinking after work.

Dr.<Robert M. Rose, one of 
the researchers connected 
with the study, said the 
younger men who have less 
experbnee with the FAA 
experienced more mild and 
moderate health changes.

He said the high illness 
grotg) claimed to have more 
invested in their work and

that their work “ cost”  them 
a b t  subjectively.

The same group also 
reported the least
s a t is fa c t io n  w ith  
management and con
sistently rated their
supervisors as showing less 
than adequate consideration 
for others. Rose said.

‘ "n ie men who were more 
likely to develop 
psychobgical problems or 
minor illnesses were more 
likely to be dissatisfied with 
their job situatbn and feel 
alienated on the job,”  Rose 
said.

“ Also, the air tra ffic  
controllers in general ex
pressed a much more 
negative attitude toward the 
FAA than did other groups.”

Rose said the job 
dissatisfaction and feeling of 
job alienatbn probably Were 
strongly rebted to a back of 
positive feedback con
cerning work performance.

“ If a problem or accident 
occurs, the plane’s tapes 
(fligh t recordings) are 
pulled and the responsibility 
for the problem is pin
pointed,”  he said. <

“ (juite often the air traffic 
controller is blamed. On the 
other hand, the men we 
studied often reported a lack 
of positive reinforcement to 
let them know they had 
performed well.”

The Professional A ir 
T r a f f i c  C o n t r o l le r ’ s 
Organization, the air traffic 
controllers’ union, may have 
inadvertently contributed to 
the job dissatisfaction and 
low morale. Rose said.

" In  representing air 
traffic controllers in con
tract negotiations, PA ’TCO 
has emphasized and ob
tained higher salaries and 
increased benefits for its 
membership,”  he said. “ But 
money and benefits might 
not have been as important 
to air traffic controllers as 
an overall improvement in 
the work environment.”

The report said air traffic 
controllers experienced 
fewer psychiatric problems 
than average for the general

population, except for a 
relatively high rate of 
"im pulse control d if
ficu lties,”  such as the 
inability to control anger. It 
said the problem was 
chronic with only a few of 
those studied.

The researchers also found 
there was a self-fulfilling 
aspect to "burn-out,”  the 
phenomenon whereby some 
controllers later in their 
careers feel they no longer 
can handle the job. The 
report said burnout is caused 
more by the belief that it will 
occur rather than by the 
difficulties of the work.

Rose said the researchers 
offered several recom
mendations.

They suggested the FAA

and PA ’TCO get together and 
work out low morale 
problems and attempt to 
counsel those controllers 
with a pattern of 
psychological problems, he 
said.

He said they also 
suggested the FAA teach 
individuals to minimize 
blood pressure respon
siveness and reconsider 
criteria  considered in 
allowing a person with 
hypertension to remain on 
(he job while on medication.

F inally, ne said they 
suggested the FAA screen 
^tentia l air traffic con
trollers, selecting men with a 
healthy physical and 
psychological makeups.

___ ___ (A P W IR EP H O TO )
STAR TOEKKERS — Leonard Nimoy as Mr. Spodt, 
left, William Shatner as Captain Kirk, center, and De 
Forest Kelly as Dr. “ Bones" McCoy, right, are shown 
in rehearsal for “ Star TVek-The Motion Picture”  in Los 
Angeles Thursday. The film , reuniting the entire 
original cast of the “ Star ’Trek”  television series, has 
jus t gone into filming produc tio n.

NWS survey team chief says

Deaths might have been lower
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — The death toll in last 
week’s devastating Hill 
Country flood might have 
been reduced if the National 
Weather Service had more 
monitoring systems in the 
area, according to the chief 
of a NWS disaster survey 
team.

The team made an on-site 
review of the effectiveness of 
the service's “ total warning 
system ”  during the 
disastrous flash floods of 
Aug. 1-2 in Bandera, Kerr 
and Kendall coizities which 
killed 24 persons.

Earl Efstelle said the NWS 
was kept from knowing the 
magnitude of the record 
flood due to a shortage of

rainfall-measuring stations 
and river level-measuring 
stations in the area.

“ We knew something was 
going on,”  he said. “ But only 
after the fact did we realize 
we had a monster of a storm 
on our hands.”

If there had been more 
monitoring stations, Estelle 
said, “ we could have given 
an accurate warning of what 
turned out to be the storm of 
the century there.”

Although flood warnings 
were issued hours before the 
flood, Estelle said the danger 
was not adequately stressed, 
he said. As a result. Hill 
Country residents, “did not 
feel sufficiently threatened.”  

Better warning could have

been given — and the death 
toll reduced — i f  “ the 
National Weather Service 
and the local officials had 
been in possession of more 
detailed information a few 
hours earlier,”  a 
preliminary report by the 
team states.

However, the report said, 
prompt evacuation eflorts 
“ h e l i^  tokeep the death loll 
much lower than it m i^ t  
have been; hundreds could 
have died.”

“ The most serious flooding 
and resultant deaths took 
place in the early morning 
hours of Wednesday, Aug. 2. 
Many people were asleep as 
the flood waters rose to 
record or near record

' U

Jo b  rating at most depressed  level yO

Carternot tough enough, poll shows
r v j

heights,”  the reportstated..
“ They had gone to bed 

with full knowledge that the 
area was under a warning. 
The problem was that they 
did not feel sufficiently 
threatened. Previous floods 
with which they had ex
perience never approached 
the same incredible 
severity,”  it said.

The 30 inches of rain which 
fell within the affected area 
caused flash flooding of 
“ e x t r a o rd in a r y  m a g 
n itu de.. .a llt im e  record  
floods occurred at several 
places,”  the report said.

As an example of the 
flood’s magnitude, Estelle 
said an old house built in the 
1870s, which the local sheriff 
said had never been touched 
by flood waters, no longer 
exists.

“ The house was one of 
hundreds o f homes and 
trailers destroyed in what is 
basically a thinly populated 
area,”  he said.

At the NWS in CoDege 
Station, an agricultural 
weather specialist hesitated 
to call the deluge anything 
more than a temporary halt 
to the Texas drought.

'“niat’s about as far as I 
would want to go now,”  said

. NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Americans don’ t think 
jim m y Charter has shown the 
toughness they want in the 
nation’ s leader, an 
Associated Press-NBC News 
poll shows.

This perception plays a 
major role in the con
tinuation of the public’s low 
rating of Carter’s work in the 
WMte House. In the poll 
taken this week, his job 
hating was at the most 
depressed level of his term.
* The public perceptions of 
Carter were not all dark 
fines, however.
: People’s trust in Carter, as 
ibstin^ished from uieir 
rating of his performance, 
Iras up again this month. 
This continues a trend that
tiegan earlier this summer 
^ te r  15 months of decline.
» The latest poll was taken 
Monday and ’Tuesday. The 
M ajority of the 1,600 
telephone interviews were 
(ompleted before it was 
announced that Carter would 
meet with Israeli Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin 
and Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat at Camp David 
(text month to try to restart 
the stalled Middle East 
peace talks.
• Two-thirds of those in
terviewed said that, in 
general. Carter has not been 
tou ^  enough as president in 
trying to get things done. 
About 25 percent said he has 
set the right tone and 3 
percent said he has been too 
tough. Six percent were not 
Hire
«  This perception is related 
lb Carter's low job rating.
1 Among those who think 
Carter has set the right tone 
^  the Oval Office, his job 
rating is a split 49-49. But 
imong those who say he 
iMsn’t been tough enough, 
^  rating is 19W.
• Overall in this week’s poll, 

f t  percent of the public gave

Carter a “ good”  or "ex 
cellent”  job rating. But 73 
percent labeled his per
formance “ only fa ir”  or 
poor” . One percent were 
undecided.

In the June AP-NBC News 
poll, 27 percent gave Carter 
good or excellent marks 
while 70 percent rated his 
work only fair or poor. Since 
the error margin for a poll of 
1,600 people is 3 percent, it 
cannot be said that this 
change is a significant one.

The perception of a lack of 
touglmess in Carter’ s actions 
goes beyond this country’s 
dealings with the Soviet 
Union — the area usually 
mentioned in relation to 
presidential toughness. 

Fifty-three percent said

The nation’s Democrats 
were split on a Carter re- 
election bid. Half of the 
members of his own party 
said they want Carter to run 
for re-election. The 
remaining half were not so 
sure: 39 percent don’t want 
him to run and l l  percent 
were undecided.

Among Republicans, 26 
percent would like Carter to 
run, with 66 percent saying 
they don’t want him to run. 
The rest were undecided.

The crucial and large 
group of independent voters 
split 53-33 against a Carter 
re-election bid.

TAKINL A BREAK — Tired firefighters take a break from the hot line'nearttezadero
in Northern California Thursday. The lightning-sparked blaze has burned some 10,000 
acres of brush and timber near the Russian River community 60 miles north at San
Francisco.

Carter has not been tough 
enough with the Russians, 
while 4 percent said he had 
been too tough. Tliirty-four 
percent said he has set the 
right tone Nine percent 
were not sure.

The major bright spot for 
Carter is the public’s trust 
rating.

Forty-seven percent said 
you can trust Carter to do 
what's right at least most of 
the time. Half said you can 
trust him only sometimes or 
almost never.

That 47-50 split compares 
to the 45-53 trust rating found 
in the June survey. Prior to 
June, the rating of the 
president who lud made 
trust a major campaign 
pledge had fallen steadily 
since he took office.

Another major finding of 
the poll was a substantial 
base of generalized op
position to a Carter re- 
election bid in i960

Half of those questioned 
said they do not want Carter 
to run for re-election. Thirty- 
eight percent said they 
would like to see him run. 
Twelve percent were un
decided

James M. Yates. Croplands 
hit by the heaviest rains 
were probably hurt more 
than helped.

The rains came too late to 
benefit most crops in South 
Texas, according to Yates 
Many, including sorghum, 
were already harvested.

The rain also saturated the 
soil so quickly that only the 
first c o « ^  of inches were 
any help. “ It just couldn’t go 
through, so the runoff didn’t 
help anyone,”  he said
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Several coundlmen shocked
by size of airport study bill

COLORADO CITT -  The 
Colorado City city council 
hks voted the engineering 
firm of Park Hill, Smith and 
O om r $5,492 for an airport 
siu<^ which the council 

' received in April this year.

'Several members of the 
council expressed shock over 
the size of the bill, which 
ihcluded a study on needed 
improvements at the present 
dty-county airstrips, on

repairs and improvements 
needed at the city’s new air 
faciliW, once a landing and 
takeoff strip for Webb AFB; 
and costs of a new/ airport.

The council has also voted 
to give the Colorado City 
Chamber of Commerce 
$1,000 for advertising pur
poses to promote the annual 
Railhead Arts and Crafts 
Show. The money is taken 
from a tax on hotels and 
motels.

Malaga — Costa Del Sol 
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Baptist group 
slates picnic

: The Big Spring Baptist 
Association will meet on 
Saturday, Aug. 19 em
phasizing a theme “ FamUy 

It ’s Worth the Effort.”

: The event will include an 
old time picnic, softball, golf, 
horseshoe games, dominoes, 
washers and other events.

brotherhood director for Big 
Spring Baptist Men, said 
that 31 churches will be 
involved from  Stanton, 
Coahoma, Tarzan, Garden 
City, and Big Spring.

This is the first time, it has 
ever been tried and between 
one and two thousand 
Baptist are expected, it will 
include everything from 
games to watermelon cut
ting and fun for the entire 
family.

■ It will center in the Old 
Settlers’ Pavilion in 
Comanche Trail Park and 
will start in the morning with 
golf at 8 a.m. in the 
municipal golf course. Other , ,
events, such as volleyball, Y | > N | | f K  
arts, crafts, cooking and * V ^ U  111 I C U U  
canning display begin at 1 
p.m.

There will also be an old- 
fashioned swap shop. Stew 
will be served, along with 
homemade ice cream and 
other food from 6-7 p.m.

revival here
Youth will lead a revival at 

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church from Aug. 10-13.

A talent show will follow at 
7 p.m. with the Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, acting as 
master of ceremonies.

The show will include 
skits, songs, solos, and a 
puppet show. There will be 
no speaking or preaching.

Sam  R o b e r ts o n ,

The church is located at 
5th and State and services 
will be held four nights at 
7:30 p.m. led by the local 
youth director.

Rick Davis will be visiting 
evangelist and Allen Danton 
will lead the singing.

The public is invited to 
participate in the event.

Vacation School slated
The k irst Church of God, 

2009 Main, is preparing for 
th e ir  en d -o f-su m m er 
Vacation Bible School.

It will be held Aug. 21-25 
from 6.30-8:30 p.m. 
Teachers have prepared 
during the summer for 
children 2-13.

The schod will include 
singing, prizes, Bible stories, 
worship time, crafts, 
recreation, refreshments 
and fun.

Cliff Donaldson is director. 
He invites the public to at
tend ” our VBS, the very best 
school.”

Robertsons resign post
at College Park Church
O.D. Robertson, pastor of 

College Park Church of God 
resigns effective August 13 to 
accept a position of State 
Director of Youth and 
Christian Education for the 
Church of God in Texas.

He w ill be living in 
Weatherford, and traveling 
throughout the state. The 
family moved here July 4, 
1969, from Plainview, The 
membership doubled during 
this time. Property value 
increased from ap
proximately 820,000 to 
8200,000 '  ”

During his term, ■ the 
church relocated the 
conaresation from 4th and 
Galveston to present 
location at 603 Tulane. In 
July the church recently 
finished a Sunday School 
annex of classrooms, and 
offices. They also purchased 
a parsonage at3301 Cornell.

The Robertsons have two 
children, Gina, 16 and 
Aubrey, 12. The Robertsons 
said, ” We have thoroughly 
enjoyed our stay in Big 
Spring, and found very 
warm and generous people. 
We will miss all the friends

made in the church and 
community, and expect 
continued growth and 
prosperity for the area.”

The Rev. EUirl Akin, from 
Blossom will be serving as 
pastor of the College Park 
Church of God here.

Rev. and Mrs. Akin have 
three children, one daughter 
who is married and iiving in 
Paris, Texas, and two sons. 
Delane and ’Tommy, 11 and 
12. The Akins will be in 
service August 20 for their 
fiist Sunday.

ROBER'TSON FAM ILY

Jack H. Collier 
Pastor BIrdwH I Lane at ISth 8t. 

2S7-7IS7

BIRDWELL LANE |APTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ............................................. ..9:45 a.m.
MbrnlagWorship .........................................ll:9Sa.m.
BIMe Study................................................. . p.m.
Evening Worship..........................   6:36 p.m.
MM-We«k Service........................................... 7:36 p.m.

Bereo Boptist Church 
4204 Wosson Rd.

Bthle study
Worship
Evening

9:45a.m. 
11:66 a.m.
7:66 p.m.

Preaching

D.R.PhiUey 
Pastor-Emeritus

r4 f  BOOK-THt BLOOD-  
THl BliSSlD BOPi

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )

POPE PAUL IN ST. PE TE R  — Romans and tourists 
line up and pass by the body of Pope Paul VI lying in 
state under the famous Bernini baldachin inside St. 
Peter’s Basilica Thursday morning, two days before 
the late pontiff will be buried here.

Rev. Mason scheduled speaker
at St. Mary's Episcopal
The Rev. Marshall L. 

Mason Jr. will be at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Sunday, Aug. 13 at Holy 
Communion at both the 8 and 
10:30 services.

He also will lead  a 
discussion for the adult class 
at9:30a.m. Sunday.

A resident of Midlai u and 
geologist during the week, 
the Rev. Mason is a non
stipendiary priest who 
assists area churches on the 
weekend or whenever he is 
needed.

Bom in Post, Rev. Mason

Wedey United Methodist Church
12th 61 Owens

<•11# M»€ll Nien ictw-#!)-
9:45f'hurcli School 

IO:SO .Morning W orship 
Swrmon
"H o w  To Bo R oo lly  
P ro o "
5 :66 Youth M eeting 
4:60 Evening Vespers

Rev. Angle An modt 
Preaching

Everyone Welcome— 
'263-2062

Y O l ' A R E ( 'O K I ) IA L L Y  I W IT E O  
TO W O K .S IIIP  W ITH

CEDAR RIDCE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1 2110 H irdwell Lane

Services: .Sunday, I0::W A .M .,6::(0P ..M  
W EHNE.SHAY 7:45 P .M .

E lders: ( ira d y  Teague 26:I-:MK:I 
Paul K ee le  26.7-4416 

Randall .Morton 267-H530

T H E  C H U R C H  O F

S T . M AR Y T H E  V IR G IN

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 10:30 A M. 
Church School 9:30 A. M

(EPISCOPAL)

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201

10TH & GOLIAD

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomes You
Mondng Prayer 

II :66 a.m.- 
I6t.3rd.4th 
Sundays

Holy Communion 
7:06 p.m. 

2nd Sunday

Phone 263-2861

"C o m *  L « t  Uo R M Son  Togathrar"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

CHURCH OF CHRIST

9:00 A .M . 
10:00 A .M . 
6 :00P .M . 
7 :30P .M .

ROYCE CLAY. M INISTER 
1401 Main

HwaMel Tr«itS" e r « * r » B i -  K i S T -  OtU H liM s .m .
aaa aiWtCwrwawOncsCsors*. W rltti«« I W I _____

BIG SPRIHG CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
Featwkig

•AcceieraledChrlitian Education Cnrrlcnlam
•GradeoK-12
•Individnalbed: ^

Chris ttan Atmoophere 
*  Limited enrollment for September 1678

Inquiro: B.S.C.A .
Box 2415, Big Spring 
267-4251

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 I s t t  4 «h  (M l. 247-22#  1) 
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M lin lon i M ro c te r  - -  John  D. K in g
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Primary fair held
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Aug. 11,1978 9-B

by Mormons

is a Texas Tech graduate in 
petroleum engineering. He 
has worked as a seismic 
interpreter and geologist for 
various companies. He 
received his Master of 
Divinity degree in Berkelye, 
Calif, and became Vicar of 
St James. Beaumont, All 
Saints, Bride City and St. 
Vincent, Vidor from 1966-70

He served as rector at St. 
Mary’s Bellville and St. 
John's in Sealy until 1977.

At present he is a vice 
presiclent with MGP Oil in 
Midland.

The young children of the 
primary department of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints celebrated 
their lOOth birthday by 
giving a special program for 
their parents, grandparents 
and other visitors.

They had been studying 
the customs of foreign lands, 
and along with their 
teachers, came dressed in 
native costumes of these 
countries they had studied. 
Represented by different age 
groups, they were dressed as 
Hawaiian, Indian, Japanese, 
Spanish, Holland Dutch, an(l 
American Indian and 
pioneers.

They sang a special birth
day song in German, 
French, Spanish, and 
American. 'This song was 
written especially for the 
primary children all over the 
world to sing at birthday 
times, whether it be for an 
organizational function, or 
an individual child’s birth
day.

Their closing song was “ I 
Love My Land America” , 
and they were joined by their 
parents. The primary colors 
are red, yellow, and Mue, 
and they have flags in these 
colors^ to salute, and a song 
telling what these colors 
stand for.

R e fre s h m e n ts  o f 
hom em ade g rah am  
crackers, homema^ bread, 
jelly and jam were served. 
Arts and crafts made by the 
children throughout the year 
were displayed for the 
parents to see.

A centerpiece of the World 
Globe and dolls dressed in 
foreign costumes was used 
on the main table. Mrs. Don

Forfner is the president of 
the primary group and her 
counselors were Mrs. 
Marshall Horn and Mrs. 
Lloyd Loveless.

l l ie  first primary event 
was held 100 years ago in 
Farmington, Utah on August 
25,1878. Children who attend 
primary are from the age of 
3-12 years. The emphasis of 
primary is to teach the 
children to understand and 
have pride in their heritages, 
to reaffirm  their basic 
principles of faith in (?od, 
obedience, prayer, punc
tuality and gtiod manners.

They are taught a small 
portion of genealo^, simple 
sewing and cooking, club 
scouting, cleanliness in both 
Sfund a ^  body, pride in their 
ability to worii. They are 
often taken to the stake farm 
with their parents and 
allowed to help with the work 
taking place there.

They help beautify by 
removing rocks and 
collected trash that distract. 
They are tau^t to help in 
food preparation, drying or 
canning, so they might know 
the value of nutritional foods 
for their body.

C h u rd lo f  
God Propheqf
la s t  IS th g^D ix Ia

Postor:
John M iller

267-3186
"The Whole 

Message for the 
Whole World"

BIRDWELL LANE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

n th  H lacr A  H irdwrll lam *

Kihle ( lass 
MorninK Worship 
K vrn inx Worship 
W rdnrsdas Evrninft 
KKST Radio

9::Wa.m. 
IN::Ma.m. 
6:IN)p.m. 
7::t0 p.m. 
N;:i«a m.

BYRON CORN — MINISTER*

Join Us Each Week 
Jn Worship

S4H»e4v $CH##I
Cv#ne#li»tK
S#rvK«

AA#rilii6e uv#r»e*e I t  2# • I
e#wi«#l Tim #
MOST * IS# 6

OiM# stgev er#e«9#be«v r Me m

First Assembly of God
4th and  Lancostor W . R andall Ball, Faster

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
S IN H A Y

K ibir Class t:30a .m .
MorninK W orship .16:36a.m .
EveninK W orship 6:06 p.m.
Radio Kroadrasl on K H Y ti 7:4S-N:Ota.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladles Blue Study .................................. 10:60 a.m.
BibleStudy  7:30p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3900W.Hwy.80

Christ's 
Fellowship 

Center
InterdeoomlMUoaal 
Fellowship for people of all falUit..

Full Ootpel tear hing a nd p|,|| Thurmond
Mintatry MIntoter •

Convention Center featuring periodic temlnara and 
conventions at well at regular fellowthip
service Including: _̂_

Sunday Worship . 10:36 a.m. 47:00 p.m.
Sunday School ..........................f:30a.m..
Tuesday 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday...................   6:30a.m.

263-8266 FM 7M4 lUh Ptace 263-3168

“A Farthing’s Worth”
w M in a  H A va  I h i a o d  t h i s  i t o u v  a a e o n a  m m

FMtInt Im Om m  a m  It UA». • Hlltm
lalhtr la larli avar M i lar1M «ia . Ha «a w  lar M faratfii llalta aa« Ijlltarae
Milar1»iia.laaillBt»a*BlaailywltMamiaaa(rlaiiOi. _____

einaly lacMif fanaiia aat naacat tv  M t fanawa-lMallv, ta faoni 
MmtaH a laaO-nM«ar Mi a Wnty farmyart. eaMly la m ia tif  lia lala 
wavM Mava tnaO Mt Ira ma wlHi laratae laaO Iram IMa laMar Iraemam. 
"Faaay. my laMiar't IMmkiaa l ir a  lar Im cla rl" n a  Ir a i iM  laeniva
la m a O la y a rH M y.lra a lily la O iw Itcn .

Aatlralaa ky lalhira M «  Mlae wIMi larkaekit ka nak lankaillli la Ma 
laimiy. eakmt al kh  la n k r-i Ital, ka naaakarak ImMamly, "M lk a r, I 
hava nwikak auk Iraltlatalv Mrlallak lamMy Ikyarl" Oal * k  laHMiH 
laktar, larttakHif M imar SMicMiik, IranHcally H a e ta  ma nwmiai la 
latdilarm mallnaallaniiitaiiklla a laak.

Tka M iM ya'i laak-flakkit Iralar, Iraaraak a* ma lltkia lartIvaMta al 
larmar IHkiral. HI* lary Haikak kal knakit ama 
laHiar kfaiak 'laek filial ikallty la Ilka kal aikal larWka (waaiil m ^ l ^  
lar ma latlllva It Itaiik. Uklarl m* naftl Wim m a-tam  Harkit. M  km 
auk IralH Iraaly Haw." Parmar lallark la taroanaa, tally laraaka«. 
Parolyanaii larmt kia laakkallaa far lalara lartltaka.
( Yaa may amk aranl la raak Laka I I :  11-11 auk aaa kkar amk Ika paraMa la
racaaiilakakava.l

THE CHRIS’HAN CHURCH 
2l6t4Nolan

Larry Farthing, Mlnloter 
•2241 or 7-3124

Sankay Omia Srkaal 
Sankay wtarkiip

t:4la .m .
I*;*ta.m.
« :N p .m .

iT .

'010 ip n iN O  -t  o io o n iT  s m a l l  c h u h c h .'

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9tb and Sevrry

Suitday School #tM  Worehig lO fM ojn . 
Carroll C. Kohl, Fostor

First Presbyterian Church
•th at Runnols Btroots 
AAomIng Worship 11 A.M.

"H ow ’ s Your Love Life?”

Mlnlstor 
W.F. Hanning Jr.

Tolophona
2 4 2 - 4 2 1 1

 ̂ CARL ST. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1301 Carl 3*7-2311
Whoro you ora alwaya wafeoma. 

Sunday Sorvlcoo
BIMo Study............................ #i4S AJ6L
Worship Sorvkoo .. .  10t4S AM . A 4 PM. 
AAldweek BIMo Study
Wodnooday.................. ......... 4620 FJM.

J . T .  B R O S I H . I V A N O I U S T

Calvary Boptist 
Church

1200 West.4th
"Whosoever will may come”  

...Rev. 22:17
Sunday School..........................................9:45 a.m.
Worship................................11:00 a.m. 44:06 p.m.
We<hic8day...............................................7:00p.m.

Patlor — Bra Herh McPherson

”Wn Invltn You ToW orchip W ith Us”

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Lancootar

PHONE 267-4013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday M orning Sarwicot 

Sundoy School 9:4S 
Morning Worship Hour 1 0 : 4 5

CHILDRf N ’S C H U R C H ........................ T0:4S A.M.
C f  AR ID T O  AGES S THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sorvlcoo 
..V.F.S, S:15 Evoning Worship 6K)0

Mldwaok Proyor Sorvico 7:30 
■ • « Friday N ight Youth ActlvHlos7:30  
Factor Sunday School Suparintandont
Rov. Mac Hollingsw orth Cotton MIza

Wo Cerdloffy Invito 
Y o u T o A t t m n d  A l l  

% T ¥ l € » a  A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paotor

Drinking makes such f<}ols af people, and 
people are such fools to begin with that it 
is compounding a felony.

Senday School............................................ IO:Na.m.
Mnndeg Worohlp ..................................... II :00 a.m.
BroadcatlovcrKHEM, 1270 oe Your Dial
EvangeUaUc Services....................................6:66 p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday................... ..7:Wp.m..

We invite you to worship with us.

Jlaptigt l̂ cmple
Cl)urcf)

Surtday School 
Worship Service 
Church Training . 
Evening Service . 
Wednesday Evening

9:45 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

William H. Haller 
Pastor

Wade Burroughs 
Music Director

Jack Stanfield, 
Associate Pastor.

A SouUieni Baptist Church Where People Rcelly Care 

11th Plaem and Oollad
267-2227 Pig Spring, Taxt 247-2222

'i 'M ; V.'

: r>; * 1|,>
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DANCE TO
Btn Nix and Tht Boys 

Friday, Aug. 11
Stone Canyon Band from Midiand 

Saturday, Aug. 12
" O u M t« W * lc o m » r

EAGLES LODGE
n iu y U i

Liberation without precaution:
1̂

legitimate birth rate rises

■ wiasi.M ATIN EE  1:20 
• RIDAY AND SATURDAY 3-.20

CHiLDREN'S IMATiNEES
- METRO GOIOWYNMIVER ACADMY

presents AWMO

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Population experts blame 
the dramatic increase in the 
number of illegitim ate 
children in America on the 
fact that many of today’s 
u n m a rr ied s  c o n s id e r  
themselves liberated but 
don’ t use proper birth 
control method.

“ One thing that bothers 
people is the high fertility 
among young teen-agers,’ ’ 
said Dr. Paul Click, head of 
the Census Bureau’s 
p op u la tion  d iv is io n . 
“ They’ re liberated, but they 
don’t know how to prevent 
having babies”

Click was referring to a 
new fertility report released 
Thursday showing the an
nual number of illegitimate 
births in the United States

had more than quintupled 
between IMO and 1975.

The figures show that the 
annual number of births 
occuring outside marriage 
went fnxn 90,000 or 3.6 
percent of all births in 1940 to 
448,000 or 14.3 percent of all 
births in 1975.

Click, one of the country’s 
leading authorities on 
population control, said the 
inflationary economy and 
high unemployment also 
have contribute to the high 
illegitimacy rate.

“ They’ve (those factors) 
made it harder for young 
people to get m a rr ie  and set 
up housekeeping,’ ’ he said. 
“ As long as young people are 
postponing marriage and 
still engaging in an act that 
used to be more limited to

'mmo OF
PWillTSIUWlW 
«WM0

liGORYFEIXJIIIEWYMUcum JMIIJH.ixrTECHNICOLOli
RITZ I & II NOW SHOWING

“ THE END” 5:40-7:45-9:45
‘GREEK 'TYCOON”  1:00-3:05-5:10-7:15-9:15

'’Croiy Farce. You'll havo some big
ins! “  “  - - -laughs! Dom DeLuise is uproarious.'

-Oene Mm N«, N0C-T>

"A terrific cast! You will laugh!"
-••foe AtC-TV

BURT REYNOLDS
" T H E E N O i kA conwov for wxi mo

%
• lAAWtNCf k.OOHKlS euRI fM VNIKOS r'-.a. • 

fH'Rf Rfv*((HD9
iHtINC) (RRMDHmSt SAUVfiflO StOOTMl » MAR I IS l>*VO ST| >SO« IHi 

* XJANNf mow AMD .* . ■ .« V,-. S< IRMAS * 1II MVRSA 10» kRis t > SL NH M<X
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famous woman in the world.
He was a peasant, a pirate, a shark. 
What he couldn't buy with money 

he stole with charm.

W IW  M MS Hmmi.i

A N TH O N Y |A(.:QULLINT  
Q U IN N  HI.S.SE1

R/70 THEATRE STARTS TODAY 
1:1SJ:2»«:25-7:30-9:30

The Most Romantic Love Story 
of the Year.

) /

■ y  f  i

From Vedrm v Aieerd Winner Joe Brooks who gave you 
"You Light Up My Ufr *'  K  aRM w
n IM R IS I Vtl AfiAlN

JOI RHntK'' U l>  MAO BKKVKniiR WNMKARfS
MAi«e«(i(Mri miMTIUh^-o — r- J * HRlKs

Appearing 
Every Week

The Versatones
W ednesday, Friday 

& Soturday

9 t i l l
JOHN-WAYNE'S

AMERICAN CLUB
(Formerly the Americana Chib)

IFT nPIVF IM t o n ig h t  A SATURDAY 
J E I  U R I V C - i n  OPEN8:30 R A ’TED PC

VD'APh I U. IWI'.*.' • VO’ *WN ' AsAHl AS* A ’•"N
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at the 
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A CokimDts

741 1417
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F M t u r i

VINCENTE FERNANDEZ
A lio  Haying

Lo Ley Del M onte"
Narciso Busquets 
Patricia Aspillea

a io o -A m o e jw .

r̂ oT 
i N C O C I u b J

^  e

Boogie with us 
for the weekend

Open 8 p.m. -2 e.m.

married people, this la what 
happens if they don’t take 
advantage of the exceUmt 
family limiting devicea. ’ ’

C lick said the high 
illegitimacy rate for teen
agers, w h i^  increased by 60 
percent from 1962 to 1975, 
represents p generation gap.

“ Young people didn’ t used 
to let themsdves get into 
this,”  he said. *‘A1m ), the 
church has lost lb  force in 
many quarters.’ ’

pregnant.

“ A major consideration is 
that many illegitimate births 
used to be legitimized by the 
man marrying the pregnant 
liroman,”  said O’Connell, a 
coauthor of the report. “ Now 
a man is no longer required 
to take an oath before in
tercourse.”

Martin O ’Connell, a 
statistician in the Census 
Bureau’s fertility branch, 
said another reason the 
number of illegitim ate 
children has increased is 
that many men no longer feel 
compelled to marry a 
woman they have gotten'

He added that studies 
about illegitimacy show that 
some pregnant, unmarried 
women are dMiding they 
don’t want to marry the 
unborn child’s father,

The report showed also 
that wives are havii^ fewer 
children than they used to, 
but that not many married 
women expect to remain 
childless.

Hwy, 87 South Hours 5 to 1:30 287-1084

Friday A Saturday

WENDY KAY
No Cover Chargel

THE DISCO It COMINO.
THE DISCO It  COMING I

Memphis police 
out on strike

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — 
Sheriffs deputies patrolled 
the streets of Memphis today 
after 1,100 police officers 
walked off their beats and 
onto picket lines.
' Mayor Wyeth Chandler 
said a state of civil 
emergency existed and that 
National Guard troops would 
be brought in to help protect 
this city of 650,000, 
T e n n e s s e e ’ s la r g e s t .  
National Guardsmen were 
used five weeks ago when 
firemen struck for three 
days.

The walkout cam e as 
thousands of tourists flocked 
to Memphis for a week of 
activities marking the first 
anniversary of rock ’n’ roll 
idol Elvis Presley’s death 
Aug. 16.

David Baker, president of 
the Memphis Po lice  
Association, said 'Thursday 
night that the presence oif 
tourists and Presley fans in 
the city had been a con
sideration in the decision to 
strike.

The strike was ordered 
Thursday night in a secret 
session of the union’s 
executive board after 
members rejected a city 
wage offer. Po lice  and 
firefighters have been 
without contracts since July 
1.

Picket lines went up st 
police headquarters and all 
four precinct stations and 
police headquarters at 11 
p.m. CDT, 4V9 hours after 
officers voted 528-266 against 
the pay proposal.

The offer called for a 6.653 
percent increase retroactive

Pan American
workers back
on the job

p a s s ^ e r  services, cargo, 
medical facilities and 
supplies.

Union spokesman Ronnie 
Belpanno said issues in the 
dispute were job security in 
connection with automation, 
pension improvements and 
cost of living protection.

-The walkout caused delays 
of up to three hours on some 
international flights Thurs
day, but a Pan Am 
spokesnum said most of the 
carrier’s 235 daily overseas 
flights were in the evening or 
at night and departed on 
time or close to schedule.
' Also involved were 900 
maintenance employees, 
mechanics, laborers and 
others who walked out at 
Cape Kennedy as members 
of the Transport Workers 
Union honor^ Teamster 
picket lines. The action did 
not interfere with Thursday 
night’s scheduled launch of a 
Trident missile.

M f hIsMiU Cantor 
DIol 247.1051

GRAND
OPENING

AUG. 26
Lets O f

Free Olvoowreys

to July 1 with raises of $22.50 
a month and 7.5 percent by 
Oct. 1, 1979. The package 
would have boosted a 
veteran officer’s monthly 
pay from $1,148 to $1,224 
immediately.

Chandler asked citizens to 
stay home unless travel was 
absolu tely  necessary. 
During the firefigh ters ’ 
strike, he imposed a ^sk-to- 
dawn curfew after hundreds 
of fires broke out.

Major Gen. Van Nunally, 
Tennessee deputy adjutant 
general, said he would meet 
with his staff before deciding 
which National Guard units 
would be brought to Mem
phis. The entire Tennessee 
National Guard is in summer 
training at Camp Shelby, 
neb. Hattiesburg, Miss., but 
the training was to end 
today.

“ We have enough troops 
down there to swamp 
Memphis... if we need them,”  
Nunally said.

Shelby County sheriffs 
depubes switched to double 
shifts when the strike was 
announced. “ We had con
tingency plans in the event of 
a police walkout,”  said 
administrative officer Ron 
McKinney. “ Reserves are on 
standby. We will act as the 
sheriff sees flL”

■P
Hava Vuur crtgWaw 

forO la ttu tFH M a f

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

'  One day Emergency 
Service

ms. ■I44> I

NEW YORK ( A P )  -  
About 7,500 ground em
ployees of Pan American 
World Airways, worried that 
automation was threatening 
their jobs, have returned to 
work after a brief walkout.

“ Terms of the agreement 
were not announced, pending 
ratificabon by the union 
membership,”  a Pan Am 
official said in announcing 
the end of the strike. 
Employees were back at 
work 15 hours after the strike 
started.

The employees, members 
of the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
include personnel who 
handle reservations, sales.

Have year family’s ̂  
Eyes ExamiaH 

Dr. S. Gale Kilgore, O.D. 
PrescriptioBB written 

Have yonr glasses msde 
by whom you choose 

296-A Mala 267-79N

Now, for the first time, hear the real 
story of the "King of Rock 'N Roll. Know 
him as his closest fnenids d id .. .as his wife
and sweetheart, Priscilla did as they recall 
their intimate memories of EK/is through 
three great hours of his unforgettable music.
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